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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JANUARY9

ARS1.52CROREproposal to in-
stall a new fire safety systemat
the Bhandara District General
Hospital, where 10 babies died
in ablaze early Saturdaymorn-
ing, has been pendingwith the
state government for seven
months. Meanwhile, set up in
2015, the Sick Neonatal Care
Unit (SNCU) where the babies
diedhadhadonlyonemockfire
drill, back in 2016-17, as per a
district official.
Bhandaradistrictauthorities

were also yet to get a fire audit
done at the hospital, despite a
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY9

NEARLY ONE-AND-A-HALF
monthafterhisarrestbytheNIA
onchargesofallegedterrorlinks,
PDPyouthwing leaderWaheed
Ur Rehman Para was Saturday
granted bail by Special Judge
Sunit Gupta, holding that “of-
fences,particularlyfallingunder
Unlawful Activities Act (UAPA),
are not prima facie made out
against theapplicant/accused”.
Highlighting various loop-

holesintheNIAcaseagainstPara,
the judge said neither the origi-
nal nor the supplementary
chargesheet has a “reference of

the present applicant”, and that
he is even referred to as “sus-
pectedaccused in thesaidcase”.
It also questioned the very basis
of Para's arrest, on the“so-called
disclosurestatement”ofmilitant
SyedNaveedMushtaqShahalias
NaveedBaba, noting that its “le-
gal value”was “seriously hit by
Section 25 of the EvidenceAct”,
whichsaysthatsuchconfessional
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KANCHANVASDEV&
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY9

WITH TALKS between the
Centre and farmer unions op-
posed to the new agriculture
laws failing tomake any head-
way, and the Supreme Court
scheduled to hear Monday a
clutchofpetitionsrelatedtothe
matter, the Punjab government
saidSaturdayithadfinalisedpe-
titions to challenge the newly
enacted laws.
Also Saturday, the

Consortium of Indian Farmers
Associations (CIFA) approached
theSupremeCourt,seekingtobe
heard against the challenge to
the new laws. It said “farm re-
formsarebeneficialtoenablein-
creased income to farmers and
growthof agriculture”.
Punjab Chief Minister

Amarinder Singh said state
Advocate General Atul Nanda
had already prepared and fi-
nalisedpetitionstochallengethe
threecentralActs.
“Since theseActs impact the

lives and future of our farmers,
all decisionswill be taken care-
fullyandjudiciouslyatanoppor-
tune time,” the Chief Minister
said inastatement.
Hesaidalthoughmattersre-

lated to agriculture are men-

tioned inList II (StateList)of the
Constitutionof Indiaandfallun-
der the exclusive domain of the
state government, the
Government of India had en-
actedthethreefarmlawsunder
provisionsrelatedtoagriculture
marketingmentioned in List III
(ConcurrentList).
Being a central legislation,

the state government, he said,
had limited options under
Article 254 (2) of the
Constitutionandithadexercised
that with the Punjab assembly
passing Bills to amend the cen-
tral laws. As per the law of the
land,anyBillpassedbythestate
assembly,hesaid,aremandato-
rily required to be sent to the
Governorwho,afterstudying it,
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SUKRITABARUAH
GURGAON, JANUARY9

OVERTHREE years have passed
since bus conductor Ashok
Kumar,accordingtotheCBI,was
falsely implicated by the
Gurgaonpolice in a schoolboy’s
murder, but the scars — both
physicalandmental—areyetto
heal.His familysaid thatbeaten

up in police custody, he can no
longer do any physical labour
andhasbeenunabletofindajob.
Recently, theCBI filedasup-

plementary chargesheet
against fourGurgaonpolice of-
ficers for allegedly framing
Kumar in the case.
Thefamily--Kumar,hiswife,

twochildrenaged12and9, and
his elderly father — stay in
Ghamrojvillage inGurgaon.His
mother died just days ago, on
January1.
Kumar's younger sister

Sunita said, “Hehasnotworked

since his arrest. Hewas beaten
somuchthathecannolongerlift
heavythingsordomanualwork.
Itgetsespeciallybadinthewin-
ter... Localshelpoutandwefour
sisterssendacrosswhateverwe
can fromtimeto time.”
When The Sunday Express

visited,Kumarwasnotathome,
and the family saidhehadgone
to Sohna to get painkiller injec-
tions as he had difficultywalk-
ing.“Disturbed”sincethearrest,
hehardlyinteractswithanyout-
sider, the family added.
Following his arrest, his wife

Mamtaalsolosthercleaningjob
atthevillageschool,andhasnot
workedsince.
For a while, the family de-

pended on the earnings of
Kumar'sfatherAmirchand,who
worked as a security guard at a
school earning Rs 6,000 per
month. However, Amirchand
said, “That stopped when the
school closed due to the lock-
down. I worry day and night —
I’m sitting at home without
work,myonly sonhasbeen sit-
tingwithoutwork...Hisjobatthe
private school was good — he

had worked there for eight
months and was getting paid
Rs6,000permonth.”
Even as the family has lost

jobsatvariousschools, thechil-
dren ironically have not been
able to attend classes through-
out the past year. They are en-
rolled in the school where
Amirchandworked, andwhile
it has been holding online
classes, they cannot afford the
same. “We don’t have mobile
phones needed for the online
classes.Wehaven’tbeenableto
pay fees since the lockdownei-

ther,” saidAmirchand.
Kumarwasarrestedafter an

eight-year-old boy of a promi-
nent private school in Gurgaon
was found with his throat slit
near the school toilet on
September 8, 2017. Kumar
workedasabusconductoratthe
school,andthepoliceclaimedto
haverecoveredaknifefromhim,
and said he had killed the child
after attempting to sodomise
him.Kumarwasparadedbefore
themedia, andconfessed to the
crime,apparentlyunderduress.
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AshokKumarafterbail in theschoolmurdercase. Express file

Gurgaon Police crime: scarred victim, jobless family, kids out of school

PRABHARAGHAVAN,
PRANAVMUKUL&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

ASMANYas20Ministries, from
PowertoRailways,Defenceand
LabourtoCivilAviationandover
two dozen state-level depart-
ments,frompolicetoeducation:
an unprecedented official ma-
chinery is being cranked up for
the Centre’s Covid-19 vaccine
distributioneffort.
As PrimeMinister Narendra

Modi meets Chief Ministers
Monday to discuss the rollout,
this pan-governmentmobilisa-
tion is comparable to theprepa-
rationaheadofageneralelection.
The Union Power Ministry

hasbeeninstructedtocoordinate
withstatediscomstoensureun-
interrupted electricity supply at
vaccine storage points and ses-
sionsites.TheRailways,whichis

to conduct vaccination sessions
at itshospitals,dispensariesand
otherpremises,will do “vaccine
branding” on railway tickets
while the LabourMinistrywill
conduct vaccination sessions
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY9

A 45-YEAR-OLD daily-wage
worker,whoparticipated in the
Phase3 trial for Bharat Biotech-
ICMR’sCovaxin inBhopal at the
People’s Medical College and
Hospital,diedDecember21,nine
daysafterhegotthefirst jab,ac-
cording tohospital records.
The postmortem report of

Deepak Marawi, a father of
three,suspected“poisoning”asa
cause.BharatBiotech, inastate-
ment, said that the “serious ad-
verse reaction” had been “thor-
oughly investigated” and was
found “not related to vaccine or
placebo”. A state government
panel,too,ruledoutany“lapses.”
Bharat Biotech said it could-

n’t confirm if Marawi received
thevaccineor theplacebosince
it was a double-blind study. It
added that the volunteer, at the

timeofenrolment,“hadfulfilled
all the inclusion and exclusion
criteria” andwas reported tobe
healthy in all the “site followup
callspost sevendaysof dosing.”
“Thereareseveralfactorsthat
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VIVEKDESHPANDE
BHANDARA(MAHARASHTRA),
JANUARY9

ITWAS the first child for tribal
couple Geeta, 20, and
Vishwanath Behere, 22, of
Bhojapur village adjacent to
BhandaracitynearNagpur,born
a year-and-a-half after their
marriage.Weighingonly830gm
at birth, on November 10, their
daughternevermadeithome,or
got a name. Shewas among the
10 infants, aged between three
daysandtwomonths,killedina
fire at the Bhandra District
GeneralHospital'sSickNeonatal
Care Unit (SNCU) around 1.30
am on Saturday. The seven re-
maining newborns in the unit,
all girls,were rescued.
Tears pouring, Geeta, who

last sawher daughter on Friday
evening,satamongrelativestoo
dazed to speak, or to respond to
efforts to console her.
Vishwanath, who had just one
glimpseofhisdaughter,atbirth,
saw her for the second time ly-
ingdeadinthehospital,onrush-
ingthereat4amfollowingacall,
with “twoburnmarks”.
Breakingdown,Vishwanath,

who works as a labourer, says
theywere expecting her to re-
turn home in around a week.
“Shewasbornunderweightata
private hospital, and had to be
rushed straight to the District
Hospital. She had been gaining
weight andwas1.3 kgnow. She
was set for discharge on attain-
ing1.5kg.”Vishwanathaddsthat
they had even arguedwith the
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Chinese soldier crosses
LAC south of Pangong
Tso, in Army custody
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

A CHINESE soldier, who had
crossed the Line of Actual
Control southof PangongTso in
eastern Ladakh, was appre-
hended by the Indian Army in
theearlyhoursof Friday.
In a statement Saturday, the

Army said the “PLA soldier had
transgressedacrosstheLACand
wastakenintocustodybyIndian
troops”deployed in thearea.
“Troops from either side are

deployed along the LAC since
friction erupted last year due to
unprecedentedmobilisationand
forward concentration by
Chinese troops. The PLA soldier
is being dealt with as per laid
down procedures, and the cir-
cumstancesunderwhichhehad
crossedtheLACarebeinginves-

tigated. Further details are
awaited,” theArmysaid.
South Pangong Tso is one of

theareaswhereonlyafewhun-
dredmetres separate troops of
the twocountries.
In August last year, Indian

troops surprised theChineseby
occupying dominating heights
on the south bank of Pangong
Tso, and in the larger Chushul
sub-sector.
Indian troops positioned

themselves on Gurung Hill,
MagarHill,Mukhpari,RechinLa
and Rezang La. They now have
direct view of China’s Moldo
Garrison, and the strategic
Spanggur Gap, which can be
used to launch offensives — as
theChinesedid in1962.
Indiantroopsalsoreadjusted

theirpositionsonthenorthbank
of the Pangong lake, occupying
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DATEDECIDEDAFTERPMMEETING

January 16 is Vaccination DayOne,
3 crore health staff are first in line
Thenover-50and
under-50with
co-morbidities;
namestobetaken
fromvoterlists

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

THEUNIONHealthMinistryan-
nounced Saturday that the na-
tionwidevaccinationof priority
groupswill begin January 16 to
secure them against Covid-19,
which has so far infectedmore
than 1 crore people and killed
nearly1.5 lakh.
Thisannouncementcameaf-

ter Prime Minister Narendra
Modi held ameeting to review
the status of preparedness for
the vaccination. “After the de-
tailedreview,itwasdecidedthat
inviewoftheforthcomingfesti-
vals including Lohri, Makar
Sankranti, Pongal, Magh Bihu,
the Covid-19 vaccination will
start fromJanuary16,2021,”the
Ministry said.
In the initial phase, priority

will be given to an estimated 3
crore healthcare workers and
frontlineworkers.
This rollout date comes less

thanaweekafterthedrugregu-
lator granted accelerated ap-
proval for two vaccines —
Oxford-AstraZeneca’sCovishield
and Covaxin by Bharat Biotech
and the ICMR, the lattervaccine
in a controlled “clinical trial
mode”giventhatitsefficacydata
ispending.
Healthcare workers and

frontline workers will be fol-
lowedbythoseabove50yearsof
ageandthoseunder-50withco-
morbidities — these number
around 27 crore, the Health
Ministry said.
More than 79 lakh potential

vaccine recipients have already
been registered on the flagship
Co-WIN IT platform,whichwill
providereal-timeinformationof
vaccine stocksandwill track in-
dividual recipients.
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Trucksenter theSerumInstituteof Indiapremises inPuneonSaturdaymorning. PavanKhengre

Marawi,45,was fatherof
threeandadailywager.
IramSiddique

Relativeswiththeirnewbornsafter thefireatBhandaraDistrictGeneralHospital. PTI

Charredremainsof SNCUequipmentafter the fire.PTI

Mothers on floors above, 10
babies killed in hospital fire
7rescued;deadbetweentheagesof 3daysand2months
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SC hearing tomorrow: Punjab
ready to challenge farm laws

Power to Rail, Defence
to Education — all gears
move for the rollout

Covaxin volunteer dies
in Bhopal, firm says no
link to vaccine, placebo

THEBHANDARAhospital
fire is the latest inaseries
of such incidents, includ-
ingatCovidcentres in
Gujarat.Aftereverysuch
incident, thereareprom-
isesof action.Families
wholost theirnewborns
willhopethat this time, it
willgopast lip-service.
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All gears move
across its Employee's State
Insurance network of hospitals
andstaff.
The Defence Ministry will

helpcoordinatesupplyininacces-
sibleandsecurity-sensitiveareas
and tap into its ex-servicemen
networkformobilisation.
“The Civil AviationMinistry

hashadseveraldiscussionswith
stakeholders including airlines,
ground handling companies...
Mainrequirementistemperature
regulation,”saidanofficial.
TheMinistry of Information

andTechnologyhas been asked
to use its village-level Common
ServiceCentresforvaccineregis-
trations and getmobile service
providerstosendmessages,caller
tunes on vaccination andmes-
sageontelephonebills.
In parallel, states are gearing

up. Several state government
units, including the PWD,
Education and the police, have
been assigned specific tasks.
CommonSOPswhichincludein-
dividual checklists havebeen is-
sued,sourcessaid.
State PWDswill support the

identificationofsessionsitesand
ensurelogisticsanddrinkingwa-
ter;policedepartmentsarebeing
roped in to provide security to
vaccine consignments andhelp
insiteandcrowdmanagement.
The Education departments

arebeingtappedfordeployment
at session sites, including for
spreading awareness through
schoolteachersandshikshamitra,
alongside educating parents on
whychildrenarenotbeingvacci-
natedintheinitialphase.
ThePanchayatiRajapparatus

willensureregistrationofhealth
careworkers, identification and
planning for thevaccination site
andinorganisingsessions.
“Therehasbeenstockpilingby

companies (that have received
emergency use approval), and
theyhave been in constant dia-
loguewiththegovernment,”said
the official. “Four-five days are
more than enough (for the vac-
cinestobeshippedtostates).”

Hospital fire
authorities to let them take her
home.“Butanursesaidwewould
bedoingitatourownrisk.”
Whilemediawasbarredfrom

entering the hospital, pictures
emergingfrominsideshowedthe
soot-coveredwalls and charred
furniture of the SNCU. Health
MinisterRajeshTope,whovisited
thehospital,saidthatashort-cir-
cuitwastheprobablecauseofthe

fireandthatthreebabieshaddied
of burns and sevenof asphyxia-
tion.Eightof thedeadweregirls.
Theparents are all labourers

or farmers fromnearbyvillages.
Oneofthedeceasedwasathree-
day-oldboyfoundabandonedat
Lakhnitowninthedistrict.
All thebabieswhodiedwere

in the “out-born” section,where
thebabiesbornatotherplacesbut
referredtothegovernmenthospi-
tal are kept. The rescued babies
were all from the “in-born” sec-
tionholdingthechildrenbornat
theDistrictHospital.
Aseniordoctoratthehospital

said that while two nurses, a
medicalofficerandahelperwere
in theward, theymaynot have
noticed the fire at first because
“their view may have been
blockedbyglasspartitions”.
The four-storey hospital has

482 beds, with over 300more
added last year for Covid treat-
ment.Whileitsbuildingwascon-
structed in1981, theSNCUwasa
relatively newconstruction, in-
auguratedin2015.
YogitaVikrshGhulseandhus-

bandVikesh, bothdailywagers,
lost their son, bornon January6.
While hewas 1.75 kg at birth, it
wasn't his being underweight
thathadledtothehospitalisation,
said Yogita. “Hewas not able to
breastfeed.SothePrimaryHealth
Centre askedus to bring him to
theDistrictHospital. In less than
24hours,hewasdead,”shecried.
Yogita,stayingonthesecond-

floorwardofthefour-storeyhos-
pital,cametoknowaboutthefire
at the SNCU, on the first floor,
around2am,when shenoticed
thesmoke.“Butwecametoknow
aboutthedeathofourchildonly
around9am,”shesaid.
Vandana Mohan Sidam's

daughter had been aweek old,
brought to the SNCUbeingonly
1.25 kg at birth. “They said I can
take her home after she attains
1.75kg.”LikeYogita,Vandanawas
stayingonthepremises,tobreast-
feedherdaughter.
She realised somethingwas

wrongwhenshenoticedasmell
of burningwires alongwith the
smoke.Herforeheadtiredwitha
pieceofcloth,the28-year-old,un-
well and admitted to a PHC, de-
mandedthatthoseresponsiblebe
punished.HerhusbandMohan,a
dailywageworkerinKalyan,ison
hiswaybackhome.
“The fire broke out around

1.30am.Atthat time, therewere
two nurses and a helper in the
children'sward. They immedi-
ately raised analarm.Before the
firebrigadearrived, staffers tried

to rescue the children andman-
aged to save seven,” Bhandara
CollectorSandeepKadamtoldThe
Sunday Express, adding that res-
cueeffortswerehamperedbyex-
plosionsinsidetheward.
DistrictCivilSurgeonPramod

Khandateclaimed the fireextin-
guisherswere inplaceand func-
tioning.“Thestaffusedthem,but
there was too much smoke.”
Creditingfirepersonnelandstaff
with helping rescue the babies,
Khandatesaidthesevenwhohad
beenrescued,apartfrompatients
intheICUward,dialysiswingand
the labour ward were shifted
safelytootherwards.
However,afull-scaleattempt

could bemade to rescue the in-
fants till the fire brigade arrived
andbroke the glass on thewin-
dowsofthefirst-floorunitbyput-
tingaladderfromoutside.Bythe
time,theyenteredtheunit,itwas
half-an-hourfromthestartofthe
fire.“Ourhospitalstaffersalsosuf-
feredinhalation injuryandchest
discomfort. Theentirewardwas
engulfedinsmoke,”saidadoctor
fromtheCivilSurgeon’soffice.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackeraysaidtheywereprobing
whethera fireauditof theSNCU
hadbeencarriedout. Calling the
deaths “heart-wrenching”, he
saidtheguiltyshallnotbespared.
Healsoorderedafireauditofhos-
pitals across the state and an-
nouncedRs5 lakh to families of
thedeceasedinfants.
The committee set up to

probethefireincludesofficialsof
power, health, engineering and
maintenance departments.
Headed byDr Sadhana Tayade,
Director of the Directorate of
Health Services, it has been told
tosubmitareportinthreedays.
MaharashtraHomeMinister

AnilDeshmukhsaidthecauseof
thefirewouldbeinvestigatedby
experts from the National Fire
Service College and theVINT in
Nagpur.He said theywere look-
ing atwhether therehadbeena
short-circuit or the air-condi-
tionerhadmalfunctioned.
Minister for Relief and

RehabilitationVijayWadettiwar
admitted that a proposal for fire
safetyequipmentforthehospital
hadbeenpendingsinceMaylast
year and said theywill find out
whathappenedtoit.However,he
pointedout, theSNCUwas inau-
gurated in 2016by the thenBJP
governmentwithoutrequisitefire
safetyclearance.
FormerMaharashtra energy

minister Chandrashekar
Bawankule of the BJP said the
familiesofthechildrenhadcom-
plained to the authorities about
the fluctuation inelectric supply
intheunit“butnobodytookitse-
riously”.
Prime Minister Narendra

ModiandCongress leaderRahul
Gandhiwere among thosewho
offeredtheircondolences.

WITHINPUTSFROMTABAS-
SUMBARNAGARWALA

Neonatal unit
December 2020 order by
Maharashtra National Health
MissionDirectorNRamaswamy
toalldistrictstoconductsuchau-
ditsingovernmenthospitals.
Sourcesatthehospitalandin

the district administration told
TheSundayExpressthatitlacked
acomprehensivefiresystem,and
while theSNCUsectiondidhave
anextinguisher,notrainingonits
usehadbeengiven to staffers in
thelasttwoyears.
The NABH (National

AccreditationBoardforHospitals
&HealthcareProviders)firesafety
guidelinesmandateahospital to
haveafireextinguisher,hosereel,
wet riser, automatic ormanual
fire alarm system if it hasmore
than two floors. The four-storey
Bhandarahospital only hadone
fireextinguisherperfloor,andno
alarmsystem, sprinkler or hose
reel.However, the SNCUsection
did have an exit door as per fire
norms,andthisaidedinrescuing
thebabiesonSaturday.
InMay 2020, the Bhandara

district authorities had sent the

proposaltothestategovernment
for a fire systemat the hospital,
with extinguishers, sprinklers,
hosereel,andfirealarm.Thepro-
posalwas approved byDeputy
Director,Health,Nagpur,andfor-
warded to Dr Sadhana Tayade,
Director, Directorate of Health
Services(DHS).Tayadedidnotre-
spond to calls or textmessages
over thedelay in approval of the
proposal.
Dr Nitin Ambadekar, in-

chargeof district hospitals, DHS,
told The Sunday Express, “After
technicalcorrections,itwillbeap-
proved.Wehavesentitbackwith
certaincorrections."
StateHealthMinister Rajesh

Tope said he didn't knowabout
thisproposal,butwouldgetitap-
proved now. He also sought to
blame theprevious BJP govern-
ment, saying it had inaugurated
the SNCUwithout a fire audit.
“The civil surgeonwrote to the
National Institute of Fire Safety
Engineering inNagpur twice for
a fire audit. But the institute did
notconductit.Thepreviousgov-
ernmentshouldnothavestarted
the SNCU without complying
withfirenorms,”hesaid.
A district-level official, re-

questinganonymity,saidthehos-
pital'swiringsystemalsoneeded
repairs, and theyhadwrittenre-
garding this to thePublicWorks
Department. “The request re-
mainspending,”theofficialsaid.
Beinganewconstruction,the

SNCU'swiringandfixtures,how-
ever, were in good condition --
one of the requirements of
National Health Mission. Dr
Archana Patil, DHS Director of
Family Planning, said this was
why itwas unclear how the fire
hadspreadsoquicklyintheunit.
Thelastmaintenanceauditof

the SNCU was conducted on

September 2, 2020, by a private
company called Faber Sindoori
ManagementServices.Thisaudit
doesnotcoverfiresafety.Patilsaid
theyhad asked for the audit re-
port to assess if therewere any
problemsinequipment.
Againstthestategovernment

normsofthreenursesper16beds
inanSNCU, theBhandarahospi-
tal had two nurses on duty
Saturdaynightattendingtothe17
childreninthe36-bedward.The
hospital has 35posts for nurses,
ofwhich28positionsarefilled.Of
theeightpostsforSNCUdoctors,
fivearevacant.
A senior district-level official

said the problem had become
moreacute in theCovid-19pan-
demic. "Weadded300 isolation
bedstothehospitalbutcouldnot
appointenoughstaff."
Ramaswamysaid, “I havedi-

rected state officials to submit a
report. I cannot comment on
whether therewas shortage of
nurses or lack of equipment
maintenance.”

Chinese soldier
featurestodominateChinesepo-
sitionson the ridgeline connect-
ing Finger 3 and Finger 4. This
scrambleforheightsledtowarn-
ing shots being fired by the two
sides.
This is the second time since

the start of themilitary standoff
lastMaythataChinesesoldierhas
beenapprehendedontheIndian
sideoftheLACineasternLadakh.
PLACorporalWangYa Long

was apprehended in the
DemchoksectoronOctober19af-
terhehadstrayedacrosstheLAC.
TheArmy,which received a re-
questfromthePLAonhiswhere-
abouts, returned him twodays
later.
The two countries have

around50,000troopseachinthe
area,alongwithadditionalairde-
fence assets, artillery and tanks.
Withnoheadwayintalksondis-
engagement, troops remainde-
ployedoneitherside,battlingex-
tremewinterconditions.

Punjab CM
hastograntconsentforforward-
ingthemtothePresident forap-
proval.
Amarinder Singh said the

state governmentwas following
the laid down procedure and
wouldtakeremedial legalaction
afterexhaustingotheroptions.
He slammed the AAP and

other Opposition leaders, and
asked themtodesist from“lies”.
“Unlike you, I don’t consider the
presentcrisesbeingfacedbyour
farmersanopportunitytofurther
anypolitical agenda. It concerns
the future and lives of our farm-
ers and I am fully committed to
safeguardthem,”hesaid.
He said his government’s

standon theCentre’s farm laws
had been consistentwhile the
AAPandSADhadbeen“doingflip
flops”overit.
He said AAP’s “double face

and its collusionwith theBJP to
weaken the farmers’ agitation
had been further exposedwith
ArvindKejriwalmeeklynotifying
one of the farm laws in Delhi
ratherthanfollowingPunjab’sex-
ampleof bringing in legislations
intheassemblytonegatetheim-
pactof theblackfarmlaws”.
Meanwhile, theConsortium

of Indian Farmers Associations
(CIFA approached the Supreme
Court, seeking tobeheard in the
challengetothefarmlaws.
In a letter addressed toChief

Justice of India S A Bobde and
Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian – this is the

bench hearing the challenge to
the laws and petitions against
protests by farmers -- CIFA chief
advisor PChengal Reddy sought
directions to theGovernmentof
India“toholdconsultationswith
otherfarmerassociationsinother
partsofthecountrybeforechang-
inganyprovisionsof theActs”.
Welcomingthenewlaws,the

CIFAsaideversinceliberalisation,
service and industryhadgrown
at10per centwhile the farming
sectorhadremainedstagnantat2
percent.“Itisbecauseofdenialof
access tomodern technologies,
lackof investmentandrestricted
markets,” the CIFA said, adding
that late farmer leader Sharad
Joshi and the “National
Commission on Farmers (M S
SwaminathanCommitteereport)
recommended for reforms in-
cludingremovingrestrictionson
movement, storage, processing
exports”andto“alsomodifyten-
ancy laws and allow contract
farming”.
The CIFA said “farmers pro-

ducing321MillionTonsof fruits
and vegetables (2019), 26 MT
pulses,33MToilseeds,9MTcot-
tonmillets, 6.42MTspices” and
282 lakhtonsugar“aresuffering
due to inability to get profitable
returns”.
“Wehavenoprocurementfa-

cility.Major problems are huge
wastage due to lack of storage,
processing and exports. Quality
alsoislowduetolackofextension
services.Productivity isvery low
due (to) non-adoption of tech-
nologies and rain-dependent
farming,”theCIFAsaid.

Para gets bail
statement canonly be recorded
under Section 164 CrPC by a
Magistrate,andsaidthatnoteven
one protected witness had

namedhim.
The Special Judge ordered

Para's release on furnishing a
surety andpersonal bail bondof
Rs1lakheach,withthedirection
that he not leave Jammu and
Kashmirwithoutwrittenpermis-
sion during his bail period and
surrenderhispassport. Parawas
also specifically told not to ap-
proachanyprosecutionwitness.
Considered instrumental in

revival of the PDP in South
Kashmir,Parawasarrestedbythe
NIAonNovember25, threedays
afterhehadfilednominationpa-
pers from Pulwama for the
maiden District Development
Council elections in J&K.Hehad
wonwhile incustody.Sources in
theNIA said theywill challenge
thebailorderintheHighCourt.
JudgeGuptanoted,“Theorig-

inalchargesheetwasfiledonJuly
6, 2020, wherein Naveed
Mushtaqandotherthreeaccused
were chargesheeted, but there
wasnotevenawhisperaboutthe
involvement of present appli-
cant/accusedWaheedParainthe
commissionof offences, despite
thefactthatthestatementof the
accused Naveed Mushtaq al-
legedly implicating the present
applicant...wasalreadyavailable
withtheinvestigatingagency’’.
NotingtheNIA's“deepslum-

ber” in arresting Para only in
November,theorderadded,“This
kindofinactiononthepartofthe
investigatingagencyclearlypos-
tulatesthefactthattheywerenot
intendingtoarraythepresentap-
plicantasaccused in thepresent
case...Iseriouslydoubt...whether
duringthecourseoffurtherinves-
tigation,theinvestigatingagency
couldhavearrestedWaheedPara
on the basis of the old evidence
whichwascollectedbythemdur-
inginitial investigations.”
Referringtotheallegedstate-

mentbyNaveedsayingParagave
financial support to theHizbul
Mujahideen for terror activities,
thejudgesaid,evenifhegavethe
money,“thepurchaseofAK-47ri-
flesoutofRs10 lakhfinancedby
Parawasnot thedecisionof the
present applicant, but itwas the
decision of accused Naveed
Mushtaq... Therefore,we cannot
link the present applicantwith
thecommissionofoffenceofsup-
porting the terrorist organiza-
tion.”
The court alsonoted that the

NIAhadearlier not thought it fit
toactagainstParadespiteclaim-
ingtohavethecalldetail records
ofhisconversationswithformer
DySPDavinder Singh,whohad
beenarrestedonJanuary11,2020,
afterhewasfoundtravellingwith
Naveed.Itisprobablybecausethe
agency found the said evidence
insufficient to implicatehim, the
judgeobserved.Parawasnoteven
namedamongthoseaccusednot
chargesheetedbutbeinginvesti-
gated,hesaid.
“Therefore,seriousdoubthas

arisenontheactiontakenbythe
investigatingagencywithrespect
tothepresentapplicant/accused,’’
thejudgesaid,addingthat“noth-
ing substantial has beenmade
out” against him“even fromthe
statement of oneprotectedwit-
ness”recordedafterhisarrest.
Para was represented by

Senior Advocate PN Raina, ac-
companiedbyAlokBambroo.

School murder
ItwaswhentheCBItookover

that theGurgaonpolice case fell
apart. The agencyeventually ar-
rested a senior student at the
school,whoallegedlymurdered
thechildashewantedtodelaya
parent-teachermeeting.
In the supplementary

chargesheetfiledinaspecialcourt
inPanchkula, the agencyhas ac-
cusedthenSHOofBhondsipolice
stationNarenderSinghKhatana,
sub-inspector Shamsher Singh,
ASI Subhash Chand and ACP
(Sohna) BaremSingh of falsely
implicatingKumar.
“Averdictagainsttheofficers

mightbesomejusticeforhimand
the family,” said Kumar’s uncle
OmPrakashChopra.

FROMPAGEONE

Jan 16 is Vaccination Day One across
nation, 3 crore health staff first in line

Covaxin volunteer dies in Bhopal

According to operational
guidelines given to the states,
theprioritizationofgroupswill
depend on the “disease inci-
dence and prevailing pan-
demic situation.” Timing for
the rollout in these three pri-
ority groupswill be guidedby
vaccine availability andwon’t
be“necessarilysequential,”the
guidelines said.
On geographic prioritiza-

tion, theCentrehas toldstates
they can phase the roll-out in
areas where Covid-19 “infec-
tion prevalence is high”. So
Kerala andMaharashtra will
mostprobablygetlargerstocks
ascompared toothers.
Every eligible person for

Covid vaccination needs to be
registered on Co-WIN and a
mechanism has been created
tomark out different priority
groups. The Centre has said
that the latest electoral rolls
will be used to identify popu-
lationaged50yearsormore.
At themeeting, the Prime

Minister was apprised of the
threephasesofdryrunsacross
thecountry.
ThePrimeMinisterhas re-

iteratedthattheCovid-19vac-
cinationdrivewillbeexecuted
on threekeyprinciples:utilis-
ing experience of elections
(booth strategy); the experi-
ence from the Universal
Immunisation Program (UIP),

and,people’sparticipation(Jan
Bhagidari).
Adistrictwill be takenas a

basic unit — and the District
Magistrate will plan sessions
to cover all priority groups lo-
catedwithin the district. The
DM, helped by the District
ImmunizationOfficer,will link
sessions sites, vaccinators, su-
pervisorsandbeneficiariesand
decide the date and time for
thevaccinationsession.
“Selection of session site

will be at the discretion of the
DC/DM, who would ensure
thateachsessionisplannedfor
100beneficiariesperday,” the
Centrehas told thestates.
Also, a multi-level gover-

nance mechanism has been
put in place for the back-end:
theBlockTaskForcewillcheck
all proposed sites and the
DistrictTaskForcewillchecka
sample of the sites to ensure
thatrequiredspace,infrastruc-
ture, includingsecurity.
On logistics, according to

theguidelines,thevaccinewill
besenttoeverysessionsiteon
the day of the vaccination
alongwithoneadditionalvac-
cine carrier with icepacks.
Alongwith thevaccine, like in
an election, each session site
will be provided with three
hard copies of the registered
beneficiary list due for vacci-
nationat that site.

can cause an adverse event
duringaclinicaltrial, including
the patient’s underlying dis-
ease,otherpre-existingcondi-
tions or any other unrelated
occurrence like an accident,”
thestatement said.
Last week, Covaxin re-

ceived emergency use ap-
provalbytheregulators,along
with Oxford’s Covishield, al-
thoughinacontrolled“clinical
trial”mode.Efficacydatafrom
itsPhase3 trial ispending.
Marawi, one of the 1750

volunteers in Bhopal, was de-
clared dead when he was
brought to Gandhi Medical
College and Hospital
(Hamidia) by his 24-year-old
son Suraj who said his father
hadboutsof“incessantvomit-
ingand frothing.”
The post-mortem stated

that Marawi died of “cardiac
respiratoryfailureasaresultof
suspectedpoisoning.”Thevis-
cera has been sent to the re-
gional forensic laboratory for
tests.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, Dean of People's
Hospital AKDixit said that, as
per trial rules,Marawi’s death
was reported to the
InstitutionalEthicsCommittee,
Central Drug Controls
Standards Organisations and
DataSafetyMonitoringBoard.
The trials at the hospital

continue as therewas no link
found between the death and
theproposedvaccine,hesaid.
“Marawiwasgivenfollow-

up calls for seven days during
which he did not complain of
any complications after the
firstdosewasadministeredto
him. All procedureswere ap-
propriately followed,” said
Dixit.
The report from the four-

member ethics committee,
whichincludesaretiredjudge,
is expectedwithin amonthof
the incident and another re-
portwill take intoaccount the
visceraanalysis.
Meanwhile, the state gov-

ernment’s six-member com-

mittee to look into any lapses
in the trials has also turned in
anall-clear report.
The committee, led by

ArunKumar Shrivastav, head
ofpharmacologydepartment
at Gandhi Medical College,
said: “The protocols laid
down by Bharat Biotech and
guidelinesof ICMRwereduly
followed. The documents of
the deceased volunteer
(DeepakMarawi)were stud-
ied and no lapses have come
to light.”
Hospital authorities said

that all participants received
counselling and had given
their consent. An audio-video
consent of those above 60
yearswas recorded.
Marawi’srelativessaidthat

he had told only his youngest
sonthathehadparticipatedin
a drug trial while the rest of
themwere unaware and his
wifelearnedaboutitonlyafter
hisdeath.
“My father got to know of

the trial from his friends and

headed to the hospital with
themwithout informing us,”
said his son Suraj. His family
said that afterhis healthdete-
riorated, theyurgedhim togo
to thehospital but he refused.
It was only on December 21
when he became critical that
hewas rushed to the hospital
wherehedied.
On Saturday, when The

IndianExpressvisitedPeople's
Hospital, over twodozenpeo-
ple were being administered
the second dose of Covaxin.
Nonewas aware of Marawi’s
death.
One of the volunteerswas

PappuManishkar,55,aballoon
seller, who said he was un-
aware that the trial was for a
Covidvaccine.
“Weweretoldit is likevac-

cines given to children and
sincemanywerecoming,even
I came in. We were given Rs
750which is waymore than
the Rs 200 Imake every day,”
saidManishkar, a resident of
ShankarNagar.
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ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

KEEPING INmind the risingde-
mand for better sleeping
arrangements amid the cold,
UK-based NGO Khalsa Aid has
constructed an 800-bed semi-
permanent shelter at the Tikri
border, with 60% beds formen
and40% forwomen.
Khalsa Aid India director

Amarpreet Singh said a similar
600-bed shelter was first con-
structed at the Singhu border,
madeoftarpaulinandotherwa-
terproofmaterial.
“AtTikri,wehadearliermade

ashelterforwomenbutthespace
was not enough. The demand
was rising…At Singhu,we had
created a shelter bywaterproof-
ingnormaltentsbutthatwasnot
verysuccessful.Therewereissues
of leakagewhen it rained sowe
felttheneedforsomethingmore
durable.Sowe’veusedClearspan
tents,”hesaid.
The industrial tent technol-

ogy uses aluminium frames to
support tentmaterial. The floor
of the shelter has been covered
withplywood.
“Weconstructedthiskeeping

manythingsinmind.Peoplefrom
villages who come to visit the
protest site, for example, hadno
placetostay.Hotelsnearbycosta
lotsothat’snotanoptionforevery-
one. There aremanyold people
whoarenotabletoclimbontotrol-
leysbecauseof jointpain, so that
wasalsoaconcern,”saidSingh.
Coveringanareaof300x100

feet,theshelterwillalsohave50
washrooms for women and 50
formen. “Therewill be a parti-
tion between the area formen
andwomen.Theseareasarecov-
eredby20CCTVcamerastoofor
safety.Wehavealsoarranged10
washingmachines and 30 desi
geysers for everyone’s conven-
ience,”hesaid.
The construction started

about four days ago, and the
shelterwillbecomeoperational
bySunday.

“It has cost us around Rs 10
lakh, whichwe spent from the
donationswe received.We had
given the contract for construc-
tion toa localDelhi-basedcom-
pany,whichtookcareofrawma-
terialandlabourers,”saidSingh.
Meanwhile, several artists

from thePunjabi andHindimu-
sic and film industry including
singers Harbhajan Mann and
JazzyB,andactorsSwaraBhaskar
and Aarya Babbar joined the
protestingfarmersattheTikribor-
derSaturdaytolendtheirsupport.
At the 'Artistswith Farmers'

event, theyexpressedtheirsoli-
darity with songs, poems and
speeches and urged them to
continuethestruggleuntil their
demandsaremet.

Popular singer Harbhajan
Mannwasamongthosewhore-
ceived the loudest cheers from
theprotesters.“Todaytheprotest
has reached such a stage that if
someonedoesn’twritefourlines
abouttheprotestandmarktheir
attendance here, they feel they
have committed a big crime,”
Mannsaid inPunjabi.
Healsosaid, “It is therightof

everyartisttoraisetheirvoicein
supportof the farmers”.

BRIEFLY
Policechief
reviewsR-day
security
New Delhi: Ahead of
RepublicDay,Delhi Police
Commissioner SN
Shrivastava reviewed the
lawandorder situation in
and around the city. In a
meeting, the police chief
discussed anti-terrorism
measures, crimehotspots
and arrangements at the
Delhi borders. Non-func-
tionalCCTVsonthestreets
arebeingrepairedandinte-
gratedcomplaintmonitor-
ing system is being pro-
motedatallpolicestations
to reduce paperwork and
streamlinemultiple com-
plaintsonasingleplatform.

QCI’sopen
defecation
freetagto
EastMCD
New Delhi: The Quality
Council of India (QCI) has
certified East Delhi
Municipal Corporation
withthe‘OpenDefecation
free plus’ tag in its inspec-
tion. QCI conducted sur-
veys betweenDecember
12to14at44differentsen-
sitive spots in the area of
East Delhi Municipal
Corporation, said a senior
official.MayorofEastDelhi
NirmalJainsaidthecorpo-
rationismakingall-outef-
forts to improve cleanli-
ness in its area,whichhas
shownpositiveresults.

AAPtohold
mohallasabhas
‘toexpose’BJP
New Delhi: The Aam
Aadmi Party said it held
267mohallasabhasacross
the capital on Saturday to
“expose BJP’s corruption”
in themunicipal corpora-
tions. The party plans to
continue holding street
meetingsuntilJanuary15.
"Thepeopleatthemohalla
sabhas were curious to
knowhowpublic money
isbeinglootedbytheBJP,"
AAP leader Durgesh
Pathaksaid.

Policereview
vaccinedrive
inNoida
Noida:Policereviewedthe
upcoming vaccination
drive in ameetingheld in
Gautam Budh Nagar
Saturday.. Police said 75
centres have been identi-
fied for the vaccination
programme. Ateachcen-
tre, one policeman and a
health official will be
postedduringtheday.The
centres will be guarded
akintopollingcentresand
entrywillbeallowedonly
afterdueverification.ENS
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A39-YEAR-OLDfarmercommit-
ted suicide at Singhu border on
Saturday—the fourthpersonto
take his own life at protests
against the new farm laws. The
man,Amrinder Singh, allegedly
consumedpoisonat theprotest
andwasrushedtoanearbyhos-
pital,wherehediedduringtreat-
ment. His bodywill be handed
over to the family, which hails
fromMachrai Kalan in Punjab's
FatehgarhSahib.
"He consumed poison near

the main stage. It happened
when the stage was being
wrappedup for the day. He col-
lapsed in front of other farmers.
We immediately took him to a
hospital,where hepassed away.
The death occurred at 7.20 pm,"

saidBaljeetSingh,convenorofthe
SanyuktKisanMorcha’s ITCell.
Accordingtofarmers,theman

consumedsulphas tablets back-
stage, around4.30pm.Amrinder
thenwalked to the front of the
stage and collapsed. Panic soon
spread among protesters and a
mobile ambulance was sum-

moned.Protestersclearedtheway
andhewastakentoFrankInstitute
ofMedicalSciencesinSonipat.
ProtesterssaidAmrinderhad

beenatSinghu fora fewdays.
The village sarpanch, Jeet

Singh,said,“Hehadaboutanacre
of landinthevillageandthattoo
not very fertile. About 2-3 years
ago, hestartedlivinginthetown
areaof FatehgarhSahib,whilehis
widowedmotherNachhtarKaur
waslivinginthevillagehome.As
he hardly had any farm income,
he startedworking as a conduc-
torwith a private bus company.
I’mnotawareofwhathewasdo-
ingthesedays."
Amrinder is survived by his

mother, wife and two teenage
kids—aboyandagirl. Hisfather
was intheArmyanddiedinthe
late 80s in a road accident. His
uncle Darbara Singhwill go to
Sonipatwiththesarpanchtocol-
lectAmrinder’sbodyonSunday.
Said Jeet Singh: "I have also

been to Singhu and even now
twotrolleys fromourvillageare
permanentlyparkedthere.Ithas
becomeanemotionalmatter in
Punjab."
JagmohanSinghPatiala,gen-

eralsecretaryofBKUDakaunda,
said, “We are shocked. We re-
peatedly appeal to people to
continue the struggle insteadof
committingsuicide.”
Thesuicidecomesinthewake

of three cases of suicide andone
attemptsincetheproteststarted.
SantBabaRamSingh (65), a reli-
gious leader from Haryana’s
Karnal district, shothimself near
Kundli; Amarjit Singh Rai (63)
fromPunjab’sFazilkadistrictcon-
sumed pesticide at the Tikri
protest site; andKashmir Singh
Dass, a septuagenarian, hanged
himself at theGhazipur protest.
NiranjanSinghfromPunjab’sTarn
Tarandistrictattemptedsuicideat
theSinghuborderbyconsuming
pestcontroltablets.

Group from Haryana defaces
Aurangzeb lane signboardsFourth suicide at protest as

farmer consumes poison

AmrinderSinghhailedfrom
Punjab'sFatehgarhSahib

(Top)TheshelteratTikriborderwillbeoperational from
today; several singersandactors joinedthefarmers
protestingatTikrionSaturday.GajendraYadav

For farmers protesting at
Tikri, a makeshift shelter
with 800 beds, washrooms

3 who robbed
jeweller held
in Gujarat
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DELHI POLICE detained on
Saturday11peoplewhoallegedly
defacedtwoAurangzeblanesign-
boardswithstickers.
Police said the incident took

placearound5.40amwhenlocals
calledthemandtoldthemthere’s
agatheringatAurangzeblane.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (NewDelhi andPRO)Eish
Singhalsaid,“Ourstaffwentthere
andfound11peopledefacingone
New Delhi Municipal Council
signboard of Aurangzeb lane.
Theyhadalreadypastedaposter
onanothersignboardinthesame

lane. Theposters hadGuruTegh
Bahadurlanewrittenonthem.”
Police said they stopped the

group anddetained them. They
were taken to TughlakRoadpo-
lice station and released later in
theafternoon.

The group had come from
KarnalinHaryanaandwereledby
an advocate named Anuradha
Bahrgav(30). AnFIRhasbeenreg-
istered under sections of Delhi
Prevention of Defacement of
PropertyAct, 2007 andDamage
toPublicPropertyAct.
A complaintwas filed by an

engineeroftheNDMC.“TheDelhi
policehasaskedNDMCforanas-
sessment of the damage,which
theysaidtheyshallimposeonthe
accusedpeople,"saidasource.
In 2019, Shiromani Akali Dal

leaderManjinderSinghSirsahad
triedtodefacetheAurangzeblane
signboard. In 2017 and 2018,
some groups had vandalised
AkbarRoadsignboards.

AnFIRhasbeen
registered under
sectionsofDelhi
Preventionof
Defacementof
PropertyAct,2007and
DamagetoPublic
PropertyAct

NewDelhi:Delhi Police has ar-
rested threemenwhoallegedly
robbed gold jewellery worth
Rs2croreinCentralDelhi’sKarol
Bagh.Theaccusedwerearrested
fromAhmedabadonFriday.
DCP (central) Jasmeet Singh

said, “We received a complaint
from a jewellery shop owner
that eightpeople robbed twoof
his employeeswhen theywere
carrying jewellery.”
Police said they received in-

formation that a gang from
Gujarat was operating in Delhi.
They conducted raids in
Ahmedabad and detained the
three men. The accused are
members of the Charra gang in
Ahmedabad.ENS
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ASTHE redevelopmentof a 1.3-
km stretch in Chandni Chowk
nears completion, the second
phase of the project is being
planned — which includes
restoringthefacadesofbuildings
in the heritage corridor and re-
developingcertainarterialroads.
The idea is to ensure that

buildings and nearby roads
matchtheaestheticof themain

stretch. An official involved in
the planning of the second
phase said, “Since the entire
stretch is being pedestrianised,
thereweredemandstoimprove
the street, which includes the
buildings. Hence we decided
that phase two would include
facade restoration of buildings
on the street.”
The Public Works

Department (PWD) has been
asked to come up with a pro-
posalandanestimateforthefa-
caderestoration.Anofficialfrom

thePWDsaid, “Weareawaiting
moreclarityonthis.However, it
is clear that facade restoration
will be completed keeping the
Mughal aesthetic inmind. The
goal is to ensure there is unifor-
mityindesign,beitontheroads
orof thebuildings.”
Another project is the

restoration of six arterial roads
includingNai Sarak, Ballimaran
Road, Gai Qasim Jaan, Rodgran,
Farash Khana and Lal Kuan.
Overhead wires will be taken
underground and the areawill

bebeautifiedon the lines of the
mainstretch.
Earlier,anestimateofRs42.5

crore to restore the six arterial
roads was sent to the govern-
ment for approval. However,
since the estimate was on the
higherside,thedepartmentwas
askedtorevisittheproposaland
draft anewone.

Theofficialsaid,“Wewillhire
a consulting agency to prepare
the estimates for the facades as
well as to revisit the arterial
roadsplan.”Once the estimates
aremade and approved by the
government, work on the proj-
ectswill begin.
Along with these two pro-

posals, a few otherswere high-
lighted by the Shahjahanabad
Redevelopment Corporation
(SRDC) during a boardmeeting
heldonDecember29 lastyear.
A proposal for redesigning

Netaji SubhashMarg as a her-
itage road was made by the
board. Further, it was decided
that a draft legislative bill that
recognisesSRDCas‘SpecialArea
LocalPlanningandDevelopment
AuthorityforWallCity’wouldbe
submittedtothegovernment.
In 2019, work on the main

projecthadbeenstalledduetoa
construction ban over Delhi’s
poor air quality. Last year, itwas
delayedby threemonthsdue to
the Covid lockdown and the
labourshortagethatensued.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DELHI government
Saturday imposed a ban on the
import of live birds in the city
and ordered closure of the
Ghazipurpoultrymarketforthe
next10days,withthediscovery
of more dead crows and ducks
settingoffalarmbellsofapossi-
blebird fluoutbreak.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal, inawebcast,saidsam-
ples from 104 dead birds have
beensentfortestingandreports
are expected by January 11.
However,therearenoconfirmed
casesofbird flu inthecityso far,
he added. “As a precautionary
measure,Delhi is taking several
steps to control the spread of
bird flu. The import of live birds
isbeingcompletelybannedfrom
today. Second, the Ghazipur
poultrymarket in Delhiwill re-
main shut for the next 10 days.
Alongwiththis,adequatemeas-
ureswill be taken based on the
results received from the lab on
Monday,”Kejriwal said.
Surveillance has been en-

hanced around water bodies,
wildlife establishments like the
zooandbirdmarkets,theCMsaid.

The Delhi Development
Authority(DDA)saiditfound10
deadducksatEastDelhi’sSanjay
Jheel while 24 crows have died
attheDistrictParkinJasolaover
the last fourdays.
“The deaths have triggered

worryacross thecity. So far,104
samples have been sent to a
Jalandhar lab. The government
will take all necessary action

based on the reports…Wewill
also follow all directions and
guidelinesissuedbytheCentre,”
Kejriwal said.
The Centre has confirmed

bird flu insevenstates—Kerala,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana,
Gujarat and UP. Samples from
Delhi are being sent to the
Jalandhar-based Northern

Regional Disease Diagnostic
Laboratory and the National
InstituteofHighSecurityAnimal
Diseases inBhopal.
Kejriwal said surveillance

teamsandrapidresponseteams
are working under all district
magistrates,whileveterinaryof-
ficershavebeendirectedtovisit
birdmarkets,wildlifeestablish-
mentsandwaterbodies.

“Wearekeepingenhancedfo-
cusontheGhazipurpoultrymar-
ket,ShaktiSthallake,SanjayLake,
Bhalswalake,DelhiZooandDDA
parks in Hauz Khas, Paschim
ViharandDwarka,”hesaid.
The government has also is-

sued a helpline number, 011-
23890318, to register alerts and
complaints regarding thedeath
of birds.

On its part, theDDAsaid it is
“monitoringthesituationclosely
and is in touchwith other gov-
ernmentagencies.Precautionary
measures like spraying of disin-
fectant are being carried out in
theDDAparks”.DDAaddedthat
as a precautionary measure,
parks atHauzKhas andDwarka
Sector 9 and Sanjay lake have
beenclosed.

Workonthe1.3-kmstretch
isnearingcompletion.
TashiTobgyal

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,150 10,714
VENTILATORS 1,438 1,038

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan8 444 823 10 75,724
Jan9 519 603 12 80,275
Total 3,683* 6,15,452 10,666 93,14,754
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6,29,801

KEJRIWALRESPONDSTOBIRDFLUFEARS

Covid-19
vaccine
must be free
for all: CM
to Centre
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Curbs on bird import, Ghazipur poultrymarket shut

(Left)Officials fromtheAnimalHusbandrydepartmentatapark inRohiniwherecrows
werefounddead,Saturday; (top)atGhazipurpoultrymarket. Photos:PraveenKhanna
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EVERY INDIAN should be ad-
ministeredtheCovid-19vaccine
for free, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal appealed to theCentre
on Saturday. “Corona is the
biggestpandemicofthecentury.
It is important to protect our
people from it. I appeal to the
Centretovaccinateeverycitizen
for free. The expenditure to-
wardscarryingthisoutwillsave
a lotof lives,”he tweeted.
The Delhi government also

announcedthatteacherswillbe
considered frontlineworkersas
part of the vaccination drive.
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia tweeted Saturday,
“Delhi’s teachers have played a
very significant role in support-
ing the government in fighting
the pandemic. Quarantine cen-
tre, containment zone, surveys,
duty to check facemask adher-
ence,onlineteaching-theyhave
taken the lead across sectors.
Hence,thegovernmenthaskept
teachersinthecategoryof front-
lineworkers.”
Thegovernmenthadsaid51

lakh people — comprising
healthcarestaff, frontlinework-
ers, peoplewith co-morbidities
and those aged above 50—will
be administered the vaccine in
the first phase. It had also an-
nouncedthatthevaccinewillbe
free forDelhi residents.
The CM had said Delhi has

around3 lakhhealthcarework-
ersand6lakhfrontlineworkers,
which also include police per-
sonnel, civil defence volunteers
apart fromteachers.
DailyCovid cases continued

toremainbelowthe1,000mark
in the capital, with 519 new
cases being recorded on
Saturday.
While total cases stood at

6,29,801, thedeath toll touched
10,666,with12deathsreported
in the last 24hours.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

A DAY after the Delhi govern-
ment announced that passen-
gers from the United Kingdom
wouldbequarantinedforaweek
eveniftheytestednegative,caus-
ing chaos at Indira Gandhi
International Airport, another
batch of around275passengers
landedinDelhiviaaVistaraflight
at10.30am.Officialssaidthesit-
uation had been brought under
controlasmostpassengerswere
aware of the procedure by now.
Theywere informed about the
seven-day institutional quaran-
tinebeforeboardingtheirflights.
Friday’s decision had taken

256passengersinthemorningby
surpriseastheyweretestedatthe
airportandtakentotwohotelsin
Aerocityforinstitutionalquaran-
tinewithoutprior intimation.
On Saturday, even as the

processwassmoothened,some
passengers complained about
havingtoshelloutmoneyatthe
airport. At arrival, passengers
have topayRs3,400 for aCovid
test and for using the waiting
lounge.TherateofaCovidtestis
thecapitalissetatRs800atalab
andRs1,200 forahomevisit.
An official of the Delhi

International Airport Limited
(DIAL), when asked about the
moneybeingchargedfrompas-

sengers,saidthat“inthewaiting
lounge, passengers are given all
theirmeals,juice,coffeeandwa-
ter.TheyhaveaccesstoWiFiand
otheramenities.”
A Delhi government official

said if passengers test negative,
they can choose between quar-
antine at a hotel — either JW
MarriottorAloft inAerocity—or
attheRadhaSoamiSatsangBeas
quarantinecentreinChhatarpur.
Headdedthatthetarifffortheho-
telstayissetatRs4,000pernight.
Transitpassengers,whohad

notaccountedforthequarantine
whilebookingtheirflights,wor-
ried about reaching their final
destinations. Friday had seen
somesuchpassengersnegotiate
withofficialssotheycouldtravel
onward to theirdestinations.
Manywere also concerned

aboutthemountingcostsofstay-
ingatahotel.RakeshTrikha,apas-
sengerwhowillbetravelingfrom
theUK toAmritsar via Delhi on
January 11,was oneof them.He
said, “I amaware that theairport
will be chargingRs3,400 for the
loungeandtest.”Buthisconcern
wasthathemighthavetopayRs
30,000ifhestayedinahotel.
Kerala’s LeaderofOpposition

RameshChennithala,meanwhile,
spoke to Aviation Minister
HardeepSinghPuri,whoassured
himthattransitpassengerswould
notbeaskedtostaybackinthena-
tionalcapital.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A“TYREBATH”ofallvehiclesen-
tering thepremises, sprayingof
a disinfectant every six hours,
andabird-keepermonitoringlo-
calandmigratorybirdsallday—
these are someof themeasures
being taken at the National
Zoological Park in the wake of
fear of avian flu in the capital. A
zoo official said, “No symptoms
have been noticed in any of the
birds at the zoo so far. There are
around 200 local birds such as
black kites, barn owls and vul-
tures that inhabit the zoo, and
there isa flockofpaintedstorks,
whicharemigratorybirds,who
areat thezooasof now.”
The official said in 2016, the

zoo was shut for 83 days after
three-fourcasesofavianfluwere
detected. “Since then, avian in-
fluenzadrillsareregularlydone.
Tyres of vehicles entering the
zooarewashedwithachemical.

In thewake of this new threat,
we’veincreasedthefrequencyof
disinfectant, Virkon, being
sprayed from two to four times
aday.Thebirdkeeper is looking
forsignssuchassuddencollapse
of birdsordullness in feathers.”
The zoo has been shut since

lastyearduetothepandemic,and
is expected to reopen in April.
“Staff is anyway equippedwith
gloves and masks, we’ve also
giventhemaspecialuniformdue
toavianflufears,”saidtheofficial.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

A DAY after a 10-year-old boy
wentmissing fromhis home in
Khajuri Khas, police found his
body at a mosque and appre-
hendedtwoofhis friends foral-
legedly stranglinghim.
Accordingtopolice, theboys

planned to kidnap the victim,
Farhan, to get ransom from his
family.
Farhan had gone toMadina

Masjid tostudy,policesaid. “We
received a complaint from
Farhan’s fatheronFriday, saying
the boy had beenmissing since
Thursdayevening.Theboywent
to themasjid but didn’t come

back home. We deployed six
teams fromdifferent police sta-
tions to look for him,”
DCP (Northeast) Ved Prakash
Suryasaid.
Farhan’s family said they

searchedforhimeverywhere.His
uncle, Faisal (40), said, “Farhan
wouldusuallybebackhomeat8-
8.30pm...wespoketohisfriends,
whotoldustheywenttoeatmo-
mos and he later went home. I
checked all CCTVs near the
mosque and found footage of
Farhanenteringthebuildingbut
couldn’tseehimleaving.”
OnFriday,policeandFarhan’s

family searched the mosque
again. Farhan’s uncle found his
bodyburiedunderdebrisonthe
secondfloor,whereconstruction

wasgoingon.
DCPSuryasaidthebodywas

found in a bag filledwith sand,
whichwasunder thedebris.
“WespoketotheImam...The

boywaslastseenwithtwoofhis
friendsaround7.30pm.Weques-

tioned the boys separately and
foundsomeirregularitiesintheir
statements.Wequestionedthem
again and they confessed to the
crime. The boyswanted to earn
money and thought they could
getsomefromFarhan’sparents,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Police said the boys had

plannedtokidnapthevictimon
December 29 and allegedly
lacedFarhan’sdrinkwithsleep-
ing pills. However, he didn’t fall
asleepandtheirplan failed.
On Thursday, at 7 pm, the

boyswenttogetmomosfroman
eatery and invited Farhan to eat
withthemonthefirstfloorofthe
masjid.Theythentookhimtothe
secondfloorandallegedlystran-
gledhim.Policesaidtheboysthen

put the body in a sandbag and
buried it under debris. Theyhad
plannedtocallFarhan’sfamilyand
extortmoneybutdidn’tdoso.
Farhan’s family mother

Nafisa toldThe IndianExpress, “I
last saw him on Thursday. He
was changing clothes for his
evening classes at the masjid
and asked me to give him
moneytoeatmomosandchaat.
I scoldedhimashehadrecently
started eating a lot of junk
food...Hewasabrightstudent...
his teachers would always call
and tell us that hewaswell be-
haved and smart.”
Farhan was the youngest

among four siblings.His father,
Shamim, runs a shoe shop in
the area.

Missing 10-yr-old ‘strangled’ by friends, police
say they wanted to kidnap him for ransom

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

TEACHERS, SAFAI karamcharis,
nursingstaff andotheremploy-
ees of the threemunicipalities
staged protests at the Narela,
Rohini and Civil Lines zonal of-
fices Saturday demanding pay-
mentof salariesandpension.
The workers, led by the

ConfederationofMCDEmployees
Union, havebeenon strike since
Thursday andhavebeen staging
protests at various zonal offices
acrossthecity. “Therearearound
1.5 lakh employees across the
MCDs,butsinceSouthMCDisnot
asseverelyaffected,around1lakh
employeesareonstrike fromthe
North and EastMCDs,” said A P
Khan,convenorofunion.
During the protests in

September last year,MCDmay-
ors had promised payment by
November-end in response to
thehunger strike calledby resi-
dent doctors of North MCD’s
HinduRaohospital inOctober.
During Saturday’s protest,

Satish Kumar (51), a mainte-

nanceworkerfortheNorthMCD
and resident ofMundkavillage,
whoearnsaroundRs35,000in-
hand permonth, said, “My old-
estson,whoworkedatafactory
earning around Rs 7,000 per
month, and my wife, who
workedasadomestichelp,have
beenoutof jobs. Ihavenotbeen
paidsince lastSeptember. I can-
not bear to seemychildren suf-
fer.Ikeeptakingloanstofeedmy
family.SometimesIwishIcould
killmyself but I cannot.”
Withmany loan payments

pending, he also risks losing his
electricityconnectionandisstrug-
glingtoafford internet forhis17-
year-olddaughter’sonlineclasses.
IndumatiJamwal(50),anurs-

ingofficeratHinduRaoHospital
anda residentof PaschimVihar,
who earns Rs 1 lakh a month,
said, “I haven’t been paid since
September last year. My hus-
band, who freelances as a cus-
toms agent, has also not been
earning regularly as the export-
import business has been hit
sinceMarch.Alloursavingshave

beenused... Wejustwantaper-
manentsolutiontothis.”
Both Deepak Sharma (47), a

resident of Adarsh Nagar and a
teacher at an MCD school in
North MCD’s Keshavpuram
zone,andhiswifeAartiSharma,
also anMCD teacher at the City
SPzone,havenotbeenpaidtheir
salaries, approximately Rs
90,000 in-hand each, since last
August.Thecouplesaidtheyhad
todipintotheirsavingsreserved
for their children’s future.
Sharma said, “My 17-year-

old son is pursuing a diploma
fromtheUniversityofDelhi,and
my younger son is in Class XI.
Since neither of us are being
paid, we not only have had to
breakourFDandsavings,butare
defaultingonvarious loans.”
Sharma, like others, also

wishes for apermanent solution
tothefinancialcrisis:“Whetherit
istheMCDsthatareunderfunded
andarenon-revenuegenerating,
or if it is the Delhi government
which isnotpaying their dues—
wearetheones beingaffected.”
On Thursday, the union

wrotetoL-GAnilBaijal request-

ingtheDelhigovernmenttoen-
sure payment of salaries and
pensions, and for reunification
of the threeMCDs.
NorthMCDoppositionleader,

AAP’s Vikas Goel, claimed,
“Sanitationworkerswrotetothe
mayor and commissioner on
December 20 last year, stating
they would go on strike from
January7.ButtheBJPdidnotpay
them.Whenworkers went on
strike, themayor released their
salaryforonemonth.TheBJPhas
sufficient fundsbut is intention-
allynotpayingworkers...”
The mayors of the three

MCDs had led a protest outside
CMArvind Kejriwal’s residence
lastyeardemandingpaymentof
Rs13,000crore.TheCMtermed
this claim “false” and said the
government had paid the dues
for thatquarter.
On Saturday, Delhi BJP head

AdeshGuptasaidinastatement,
“Everybody understands that
the corporation is struggling
with financial constraints be-
cause the Kejriwal government
is not releasing funds to pay
salaries.”

After day of chaos,
more passengers
land from UK

OutsideAlofthotel inAerocity,designatedasaquarantine
centre forpassengers. PraveenKhanna

UNDER PHASE II OF REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Up next at Chandni Chowk: Buildings and arterial roads to get a facelift

OutsidetheNarelazonaloffice, Saturday. Express

Salaries, pension delayed again, over 1 lakh
workers across civic bodies go on strike

Disinfectant isbeing
sprayedevery6hours. Express

Delhi zoo on alert
for signs of disease

Policehave
apprehendedhis
frirends.Theysaidthey
receivedacomplaint
fromFarhan’s fatheron
Friday, sayingtheboy
hadbeenmissingsince
Thursdayevening
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THEGRANDoldmanof Gujarat
Congress and four-term chief
minister Madhavsinh Solanki,
whowasalsotheUnionExternal
Affairs minister in the P V
Narasimha Rao government,
diedonSaturdayinGandhinagar.
Hewas93.
Sources close to the family

said Solanki died in his sleep at
his residence.
Gujarat Chief Minister Vijay

Rupanideclaredaone-daystate
mourning and cancelled all his
officialevents, includingapublic
meeting inMahisagar district.
Hislastriteswillbeheldwithfull
statehonours,Rupani said.
Best known for forging the

Kshatriya-Harijan-Adivasi-

Muslim (KHAM) coalition in
Gujarat politics, Solanki led the
Congress to landslidevictories in
1980, when it won 141 of 182
seats, and in 1985when itwon
149seats,arecordthatisyettobe
broken.The ‘KHAMtheory’ reor-
ganisedcommunitiesotherthan
the upper castes and became a
winningformulafortheCongress.
Solankiwasamemberof the

Rajya Sabha from1988 to 1994,
andagainfrom1994to2000,dur-
ingwhichtimeheheldtheportfo-
lios of Planning (1988-89) and
ExternalAffairs(1991).Hisstintas
the External Affairs Minister
ended abruptlywhenhehad to
step down over a controversial
“note”hehadhandedover tohis
Swisscounterpart,ReneFelber,al-
legedly seeking assistance in the
investigationintheBoforscase,for
whichhefacedaCBIprobe.
As per CBI's report, Solanki

had sought an appointment
with Felber during a visit to
Davos in Switzerland between
January and February 1992 for
the Annual World Economic
ConferencetodiscusstheBofors
case. According to senior
CongressleaderHasmukhPatel,
“He (Solanki) never spoke to
anybodyaboutthatinteraction.”
Solanki gave up his job as a

journalistwith leadingGujarati
dailyGujaratSamachartolaunch
his political career in the 1950s
atthebehestofhisfather-in-law,
late Ishwarsinh Chavda, who
was a Congress legislator in
Bombay state assembly until
1955 andwent on to represent
Anand constituency four times
in Lok Sabha. Originally from
AmodtownofBharuch, Solanki
contested all his elections from
Anand, where he first repre-
sented Bhadran constituency

and laterBorsad.
Later, Borsad was repre-

sented by his son, Bharatsinh,
who alsowent on to become a
Union minister. Incumbent
Gujarat Pradesh Congress
Committee chairperson Amit
Chavda is the grandson of

Ishwarsinh.
Solanki is known for having

introduced reservations for so-
cially and economically back-
ward sections in Gujarat based
ontherecommendationsof the
BakshiCommission,themidday
mealschemeingovernmentand
municipal schools and sub-
sidised education for women.
“The reservation formula and
themiddaymealschemeswent
on to be replicated nationally,”
senior Congress leader and for-
mer education minister
HasmukhPatel said.
After launching his political

career as a legislator in the
Bombaystateassembly in1957,
Solanki became a member of
GujaratAssemblyfrom1960-68.
He became the Gujarat CM for
thefirsttimein1976,andsubse-
quently in1980,1985and1990,
aturbulentperiodinGujaratthat

wasnotonlymarkedbyasplitin
theCongressnationallybutalso
sawtheanti-reservationriots in
the state after reservationwas
announced forOBCs in1981.
Hewas subsequently forced

toresign,onlytoreturntopower
in 1985, with the Congress get-
tinganeven largermandate.
In a condolence letter to

Bharatsinh,PresidentRamNath
Kovind said, “Madhavsinh
Solanki was not only a political
stalwartinhisownrightbutalso
anexceptionaladministrator. In
hisdemisethenationhaslostan
unmatched leader. He will be
long remembered forhis role in
shapingmodern Gujarat for its
inimitable warmth, charm and
love for literature.”
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi tweeted: “Madhavsinh
Solankiwasaformidableleader,
playingakeyroleinGujaratpol-

itics for decades. Hewill be re-
memberedforhisrichserviceto
society... Beyond politics,
Madhavsinh Solanki enjoyed
reading and was passionate
about culture. Whenever I
wouldmeethimorspeaktohim,
wewoulddiscuss books andhe
wouldtellmeaboutanewbook
he recently read. I will always
cherishtheinteractionswehad.”
In a condolence letter to

Bharatsinh, Congress president
SoniaGandhi said, “Gujarat has
losta towering leader,whosym-
bolised a golden era in the state.
MadhavsinhSolankiplayedakey
roleinGujarat’sprogressandde-
velopment, and during his long
tenureasChiefMinister,oneofhis
manyachievementswastofoster
socialharmonyandunitethedif-
ferentcommunitiesofGujarat....”
Solanki is survived by three

sonsandtwodaughters.

MADHAVSINH
SOLANKI

1927-2021

Architect of KHAM coalition in Gujarat, 4-time CM dies at 93

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

IN AN unprecedented move,
Twitter banned US President
DonaldTrumpfromtheplatform
onFriday, stating that twoof his
tweetswere “highly likely to en-
courage and inspire people to
replicate the criminal acts that
took place at theU.S. Capitol on
Jan.6,2021.”
Twitter stated that Trump's

tweets--oneabouthisvotershav-
ing a “giant voice” in the future
andanotherstatinghewillnotat-
tendtheinauguration--“mustbe
read in the context of broader
events in thecountry”, including
the recent incident of a mob
storming the US Capitol on
January 6 as President-elect Joe
Biden’selectionvictorywasbeing
certifiedbyCongress.
Trumpattempted to circum-

vent the banby tweeting on the
@POTUShandlethatTwitter“has
gone further and further in ban-
ning free speech”, but the com-
pany removed his posts almost
immediately.
Thedecisionbroughtadiver-

genceofopinionsinIndia,where
politicalpartiesallegepartisande-
cision-makingby the socialme-
diagiant.
AmitMalviya,BJPITcellhead,

tweeted:“DeplatformingDonald
Trump,asittingUSpresident,sets
adangerousprecedent.Ithasless
todowithhisviewsandmoreto
dowithintoleranceforadiffering
point.Ironically,thosewhoclaim
to champion free speechare cel-
ebrating. Big tech firms are now
thenewoligarchs.”
BJPMPfromKarnatakaTejasvi

Suryacalleditathreattodemoc-
racy. Tagging the Ministry of
Electronics & IT's handle, Surya
posted,“Thismustbewakeupcall
for allwhodon’t yet understand
threat toourdemocraciesbyun-
regulatedbig tech companies. If
they can do this to POTUS, they
candothistoanyone.SoonerIndia
reviews intermediaries regula-
tions, better forourdemocracy....
Freedomof Expression (FoE) is
sacrosanct. It cannotbecurtailed
whimsicallybypvtbigtechcom-

panieswithoutaccountability...”
Praveen Chakravarty, who

heads Congress’s data analytics,
toldTheIndianExpress:“Thereisa
saying‘nopointinlockingthesta-
bleafterthehorseshavebolted.’ I
thinksocialmedia,broadlyspeak-
ing, has allowed this to goon for
far too long. Iwelcome thedeci-
sionnotsomuchforwhatitdoes
to President Trumpbutwhat it
does as a signal that you cannot
abuseandputanentiresocietyat
riskintheguiseof freespeech.”
Askedhowsocialmediacom-

panies have acted in India,
Chakravortysaid:‘Veryirrespon-
sibly. But Twitter doesn’tmatter
here. What do you do about
WhatsApp? It isbeingusedwith
the guise of free speech and the
guiseofanonymity.It’sevenmore
dangerousthanTwitterinIndia.’
BJPMPand IT Parliamentary

committeemember Nishikant
Dubeysaid:“Theymustthinkthat
the fight in societywill fix this.
Theymusthavedone this think-
ing that. But society cannot be
seenbyonlyoneside.”
AmanTaneja, a senior lawyer

focusedon intermediary liability
at tech legal firm Ikegai, said that
Twitter has been the company
mostwilling to take these posi-
tions, demonstrating that plat-
formsarebeginningtorealisethe
powertheyhavetoamplifyvoices.
“As far as itsmeaning for India,
withthisdebatehereaboutwhat
to do about platforms gaining
morepowerinIndia,thelessonis
that platformsneed to bemore
consistent and transparentwith
howtheymakedecisions,”hesaid.
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THE AIADMK on Saturday en-
dorsed Tamil Nadu Chief
MinisterKPalaniswamiasitsCM
candidate for this year’s
Assemblypolls,where theparty
will take on arch rival DMK in a
toughelectoralbattle.
AIADMK’stopdecision-mak-

ing body also authorised O
Panneerselvam and
Palaniswami — the top leaders
— to devise the party’s strategy
for the polls and endorsed the
appointmentof asteeringcom-
mittee, which is likely to play a
keyrole in importantmatters.
The Assembly elections in

TamilNadu are likely to beheld
inApril-May.
The party’s general council,

besides the Executive, met at a
marriage hall here under the
leadership of AIADMK
CoordinatorPanneerselvamand
joint coordinatorPalaniswami.
In one of the 16 resolutions

adopted at the meeting, the
partymembers authorised the
twoleaders todeviseAIADMK’s
electoralstrategy,evenasiteyes
a hat trick of victories, after se-
curingbacktobackwinsin2011
and 2016 under the late J
Jayalalithaa.
“This general council autho-

rises O Panneerselvam and
EdapadiKPalaniswamitodevise
winning strategies to ensure a
grandwininthe2021polls,cre-
ate an AIADMK-led victory al-
liance and decide seat-sharing
withallianceparties,”themem-
bers resolved.
The party has earned the

public’s praise for “good gover-
nance,” it added.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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WEST BENGAL Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar expressed
concernsaboutthesecuritysce-
nario in the state in light of the
upcoming Assembly elections
and raised questions over the
state administration's role in
maintaininglawandorderafter
meeting Union HomeMinister
AmitShahhereonSaturday.
The governor's interaction

with Shah comes days after his
meetingwithWestBengalChief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeatthe
RajBhavan inKolkata.
Dhankhar, who had been at

loggerheadswith the TMCgov-
ernment since taking charge as
the Bengal governor, alleged on
Saturday that the state has been
“plaguedwithrampantviolence”.
“Thelaw-and-ordersituation

andthesecurityenvironmentin
West Bengal is under threat...
Thepositionof thedirectorgen-
eralofpoliceinBengalisanopen
secret. That'swhy I saywehave
'political police'. Everyday I am
hearing news of bombblasts or
bombsbeingfound,”heclaimed
inapressbriefingaftermeeting
Shah inDelhi.

Kochi:KeralaCongress(M)leader
Jose K Mani has resigned as a
member of Rajya Sabha, won
with the support of Opposition
UDF, amid strong indications
that hewould fight the coming
Assemblypollsasacandidateof
theCPI(M)-ledLDF.

Mani said
on Saturday
that he sub-
mittedtheres-
ignation to
Rajya Sabha
Chairman M
Venkaiah
Naidu on
Friday.
Talking to

reporters in
Palakkad,

Mani,sonof lateKeralaCongress
stalwart and formerminister K
MMani,saidhequittheseat"for
upholdingmorality in political
life”. PTI
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PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind
Saturday invoked Mahatma
Gandhi's call for self-reliance as
heemphasisedtheroleofthedi-
aspora in fulfilling the aims of
AtmanirbharBharat.
Delivering the valedictory

speech at the Pravasi Bhartiya
Divas, he said itwas on this day
in 1915 thatMahatma Gandhi,
“the greatest Pravasi Bhartiya”,
returnedto thecountry.
"ThePravasiBhartiyaDivasis

also an occasion to recall
Gandhiji’s ideals for individual
andcollectivelife.Gandhiji’sem-
phasis on Indianness, non-vio-
lence,ethics,simplicityandsus-
tainable development, remain
ourguidingprinciples," saidthe
President.
ThePresidentalsocongratu-

lated the Pravasi Bhartiya
Sammanawardees.

New Delhi: The Congress on
Saturday decided to launch yet
another campaign against the
BJPgovernmentdemanding re-
pealof the three farmlaws.
Theparty hasdecided to ob-

serve ‘Kisan Adhikar Diwas’
(Farmers''RightsDay)onJanuary
15, the day government and the
farmer unionswillmeet for the
nextroundoftalks.TheCongress
willtakeoutprotestsandlaysiege
toRajBhawansinstatecapitals.
Thedecisionwastakenatameet-

ing AICC general secretary K C
Venugopalhadwithgeneralsecre-
tariesandinchargesofstates.
Congresscommunicationde-

partment head Randeep
Surjewalasaid.“TheModigovern-
mentisanswerabletothepeople
for taking decisions andnot the
SupremeCourt. The responsibil-
ity ofmaking and repealing the
lawswrestswithParliamentand
notthecourt.” ENS

Twitter’s Trump
ban: BJP slams it,
Congress says
welcome signal

AIADMK
council backs
Palaniswami as
CM candidate
for TN polls

Palaniswamiand
Panneerselvamafter the
AIADMKmeeting in
ChennaionSaturday.PTI

Trumptriedtocircumvent
thebanbytweetingonthe
@POTUShandle.Reuters/File

Kerala
Congress(M)
leader

Jose K Mani
resigns as
RS member

Kovind points
to Atmanirbhar
Bharat goal
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RAJASTHAN BJP MLA and the
party's state general secretary
MadanDilawar on Saturday hit
outagainstthefarmers'protests
against the three farmlawssay-
ing“so-calledfarmers”wereen-
joying dry fruits and chicken
biryani and other luxuries at
protest sites and that it was a
conspiracy tospreadbird flu.
Dilawar’s statement drew

sharp criticism from the ruling
Congress, which termed his
statementas “shameful”.
Inavideostatementappeal-

ing to the government to clear
out the protest sites, Dilawar
said, “The so-called farmers are
not worried about the country
or its people... They are eating
chicken biryani there. They are
eating dry cashews and al-
monds... People are coming

there in various disguises. They
couldbeterrorists,theycouldbe
thievesordacoits,whomaybea
danger to the farmers. These
peoplewanttoruinthecountry.
Bymy understanding, they are
eating chicken biryani in con-
spiracy tospreadbird flu...,”
State Congress president

Govind Singh Dotasra shared

Dilawar’s statement on Twitter
saying, “The use of words such
asterroristsandlootersforfarm-
ersbyBJPMLAMadanDilawarji
is shameful. The people who
providedyouwith food,youare
termingtheirmovementaspic-
nic,holdingthemresponsiblefor
birdflu?Thisstatementofyours
reflectsthementalityof theBJP.”

Biryani at farm protests conspiracy
to spread bird flu, says BJP MLA
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UNDERLINING THE strength of
thecountry’sdiversityandtheim-
portance of the Indian diaspora
abroad,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi said Saturday said that “if
there’s any place in the world
wheredemocracyismoststrong,
vibrant and alive, it is India”.
Across theworld, he said, there’s
agrowingtrust inthe“socialand
politicalleadership”ofIndian-ori-
ginpeople.
Modimade these remarks in

his inaugural address to the16th
Pravasi BharatiyaDivas conven-
tion, threedays after amobsup-
porting US President Donald
Trump’s repeated attempts to
overturn the outcomeof theUS
electionsstormedtheCapitol.US
Vice President-elect Kamala
Harris is of Indian origin – her
motherwasfromIndiaandherfa-
therfromJamaica.
Hailingthesignificantcontri-

bution of the Indian diaspora,
Modi praised Suriname
President Chandrikapersad
‘Chan’ Santokhi, the chief guest
at the function, for his “warm

wordsandaffectionforIndia’’.He
saidSantokhiwasa“shiningex-
ample” of the trust reposed in
peopleof Indian-origin.
He said at a timewhen India

wasmovingtobecomeatmanirb-
har(self-reliant), the Indiandias-
pora had an important role in
strengthening the identity of
BrandIndia.Heurgedthemtouse
Make-in-Indiaproductsmoreand
more,sayingitwill increasetrust
in theseproducts. “It canbeany-
thing, fromtea to textile to ther-
apy. I amhappy to see the atten-
tion khadi is getting across the

world. Not onlywill you be in-
creasingthevolumeofIndianex-
ports, but youwill alsobe taking
our rich diversity to theworld.
Whatismostimportantisthat,as
part of the Atmanirbhar Bharat
campaign,youwillbeinstrumen-
tal in reaching affordable and
qualitysolutionstothepoorestof
theworld,”hesaid.
OntheCovidvaccine,hesaid

Indiais“readytoprotecthuman-
itywithnotonebut twocorona
vaccinesmadeinIndia”.Hesaid,
“As the pharmacy of theworld,
India has delivered essential
medicines to every needy per-
son in theworld in thepast, and
is still doing it. Today, theworld
is not only waiting for India's
vaccine, but it is also keeping a
watch on how India runs the
world's largest vaccinationpro-
gramme.”
Inhisaddresstotheconven-

tion, External AffairsMinister S
Jaishankarcalledforgreaterpar-
ticipation of the diaspora in
buildingaself-reliant India. The
experience of the pandemic, he
said, has driven home the need
formore trusted, resilient, reli-
able and redundant supply
chains.

“Involvingthediasporainthat
endeavourisnatural,” Jaishankar
saidasthey“havealwaysbeenen-
thusiasticcontributorstonation-
building”, “can bring to bear re-
sources,technology,bestpractices
andinnovations”as“highachiev-
ers”and“helpingivingthisambi-
tious exercise a truly global foot-
print”.
Hesaida“boldschemeofpro-

duction-linked incentives in 13
keysectorsoffersthepotentialof
transformingmanufacturing in
the country” and “itwouldhave
directconsequences foremploy-
mentandinclusiveness”.
Engagementwiththeworldis

fundamental to our beliefs and
traditions, he said, adding that
during the pandemic, “we not
onlybrought backourownpeo-
plehome,butthoseofneighbours
aswell” and as “wenow look at
thesupplyof vaccines” Indiawill
“liveup fully” to its international
responsibilities.
Speaking at the session,

Minister of State for External
AffairsVMuraleedharansaidthat
with its populationof 1.3 billion,
andoneof thelargestdiasporain
theworld,Indiacanplayaneffec-
tiveroleinthepost-Covidspace.

PMModiatinaugurationof
PravasiBharatiyaDivas,via
videoconference, inDelhi.PTI

Trust in political, social leadership
of Indian-origin people growing: PM

Tractormarchbyfarmers inHaryana’s Jind.ManojDhaka

Cong to mark
farmers’ rights
day on Jan 15

ATRIMITRA
KATWA(EASTBURDWAN),
JANUARY9

BJP PRESIDENT J P Nadda on
Saturdaysaidthenewfarmlaws
“would set the farmers of the
country free” as theywould be
able to decide their buyers and
thepricesof theirproduce.
Launching the BJP’s ‘Krishak

SurakshaAbhiyan’and‘EkMutho
Chal’ campaigns at a village in
East Burdwan district, Nadda
mockedChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee for agreeing to imple-
mentthePM-KISANscheme,say-
ingitwas“toolate”.
“Itisunfortunatethatthereare

peoplewho aremisleading the
farmers(onfarmlaws).Therefore,

wehavedecidedtolaunchweek-
long‘KrishakBhoj’campaignfrom
January24in40,000GramSabhas
inWestBengaltomakethemun-

derstand the actual benefits of
farmer’s policies and schemes
launched by Prime Minister
NarendraModi... The farm laws

willmakefarmersfree.Theselaws
willenablefarmerstosettheprice
oftheirproduceandchoosebuy-
ers,”Naddasaid.
Accusing Banerjee of “de-

priving”over70 lakh farmersof
thestate thebenefitsof thePM-
KISANscheme,Naddasaid,“The
Mamata Banerjee government
agreed to implement the PM
Kisan SammanNidhi after such
a long time as she has realised
that the TMC is fast losing
groundinBengal.But, letmesay
itclearlythatitisalreadytoolate
for theTMCgovernment.”
HealsotargetedBanerjeeover

allegations of corruption in
CycloneAmphan relief, alleging
that TMC leaders siphoned off
moneyandfoodgrainssentbythe
Centreforthecyclone-hitpeople.

BJPpresident JPNaddaatavillage inWestBengal’sEast
BurdwandistrictonSaturday. PTI

Farm laws will set farmers free, too late for
Bengal to implement PM-KISAN: Nadda
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THE GOVERNMENT “has been
takinga seriesof reforms toun-
leashthegrowthpotentialsince
only a robust economic growth
can help inmeeting the aspira-
tionsof thepeople” and legisla-
tors“across thecountryhavean
importantresponsibilityofseri-
ouslyreflectinginrespectiveleg-
islaturesonthechallengingsitu-
ation that the country is facing
andmounting a national effort
to comeoutof it at theearliest,”
Vice President M Venkaiah
NaidusaidonSaturday.
Speaking at the occasions of

Goa Legislators Day at Panaji,
Naidu said that a “right-thinking
legislator…will neverbeaparty

to thedistressing scenarioof dis-
rupting the proceedings of the
House”andwould“mostcertainly
like theHouse todiscuss, debate
and decide every issue so that
he/shecanmakemeaningfulcon-
tribution,beingequippedtodoso”.
Naidu asserted that it was

“thedifferencethatable legisla-

torscanmaketothefunctioning
of the legislatures, which is the
needof thehour”andany legis-
lator “has the option of either
supporting the government or
opposing it”. He stated that in
fact,“informedoppositiontothe
government’sproposals”doesa
“certain good but opposing for
thesakeof doing itdoesharm”.
He mentioned that “law

makerscanmakeadifferenceto
enhancethefunctioningof legis-
latures, and there by their legit-
imacy”throughthe6C’sof con-
necting with people, conduct,
character, commitment, capac-
ityandcommunication.
“Anylegislatureisasgoodasits

members,”hesaid,andaddedthat
“legitimacyofbothofthemarein-
ter-dependent as each of them
drawsustenancefromtheother”.

MVenkaiahNaiduat the
GoaLegislatorsDayevent.

A right-thinking legislator will never
be party to disrupting House: Venkaiah

Bengal Governor
meets Shah,
shares security
concerns in state
ahead of polls

JagdeepDhankhar

Techfirmsnewoligarchs:BJP ITcellhead
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Classifieds
II Davinder SinghS/oSh. Pritam
SinghR/oH.No.3033, Street
No.5, Ranjit Nagar, Patel Nagar,
Delhi-110008 have changedmy
name toDavinder Singh
Babbar for all purposes.

0040559812-6

IItt is for general information that
I LaishramSophiaD/OSmt. R.K.
SanayaimaDevi R/OA-Block/
801,S.B. YouthApartment,
Pocket-1 Sector-2,DwarkaNew
Delhi-110075declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrongly
writtenas L Sophia inmy10th
class certificates.That the
actual nameofmine is
LaishramSophia.Whichmaybe
amendedacordingly.

0040559846-3

II,,SSHHIIVVPRAKASH,S/O-DASHRAHT
PRASADAGNIHOTRI,R/O-E-
495,RATANPURCOLONY,
PANKABAHADURNAGAR,
KANPURNAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-208020,HAVE
CHANGEDNAMESHIV
PRAKASHAGNIHOTRI.

0040559849-8

II,,RRaakkeesshh S/o-Mahavir
Prasad,H.No.310,Street.No.12,Y
adavNagar,Rewari (Haryana)-
123401,have changedmyname
toRakeshSharma.

0040559849-2

II,,RRAAMMAA,,WW//OO--SSHHIIVVPRAKASH
AGNIHOTRI,R/O-E-495RATAN
PURCOLONY,PANKABAHADUR
NAGAR,KANPURNAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-208020, HAVE
CHANGEDNAMERMA
AGNIHOTRI. 0040559849-9

II,,PPrroommiillllaaW/oDevi SinghR/o
1973, VillageKarala, Delhi-
110081havechangedmyname
toParmila 0040559846-1

II,,MMuunniisshh S/o-FaeemR/o 519,
M.K.Wali Gali, Near-Mother
Dairy,Tulsi Niketan, Bhopura,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,UPhave
changedmyname toMonish
Khan. 0040559845-7

II,,KKaavviittaa SinghW/o-Mr. Rajendra
Pal SinghR/o-A-164,MIG Flats,
Block-9,Brij Vihar, Chander
Nagar,Ghaziabad,Uttar
Prakdesh-201011,have
changedmyname to jagwati
for all purpose. 0040559846-2

II,,FFaahhiimmKhanS/oShah
MohammadR/o-M-10,Gali
No.23, Brhampuri, Seelampur,
North-EastDelhi,Delhi have
changedmyname to Faeem.

0040559845-8

II,,DDaarrsshhaannKumarandDarshan
KumarUppal S/o-Krishan Lal
R/oB-4 2nd Floor Saraswati
GardenDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toDarshan
Uppal. 0040559845-2

II,, RamSagar S/OGuruParshad
R/O333, Sri Nagar, Shakur
Basti, NorthWest, Delhi-
110034, have changedmyname
toRamSagar Sharmavide
affidavit dated 25-June-2020.

0050173736-1

II,,CChhaannddeerr Prakashalias
ChandraPrakashBhardwaj son
of Shri Sohan Lal,
Bhardwaj,Resident ofHouse
No.-53,TagoreGali
West,Babarpur, Shahdara,East
Delhi-110032have changedmy
name fromChander Prakash to
ChandraPrakashBhardwaj for
all purposes.

0040559845-1

II,,BBiirreennddrraa PratapSinghRathour
S/o Late-KameshwarPrasad
SinghR/o-VPO-Deohaliya, PS-
Ramgarh, Kaimur(Bhabua),
Bihar have changedmyname
to BirendraPratapSingh.

0040559845-6

II,,BBAALLDDEEEEPP SINGHKHATRI R/O
HNO.234/30,GALINO.5,MAYUR
VIHAR,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAME
ARPIT TOARPITKHATRI.

0040559849-1

II,,AAttuull Suri,S/O-LateC LSuri,R/O-
135Venus-Apartments,Behind-
Inder Enclave-Rohtak
Road,NewDelhi-
110087,declare thatmyminor
sonNEIILNIRRBHAYSURI’S
DOB is erroneously published
as-10/08/2008 inmyService
Records.Myminor son’s
correct-DOB is 10/08/2009
Vide-Affidavit BeforeNotary
Public-Delhi on 08/01/2021.

0040559849-4

II,,AAnnnniiee JohnKochuparampil,
W/o-RavinderKumar
Chaujar,R/o 1206,J.M. Park
Sapphire,Ramprastha
Greens,Sector-9,Vaishali,
Ghaziabad,Pin-201010,have
changedmyname toAnu
Chaujar.Iwill be knownby this
name for all futurepurposes.

0040559849-10

II,,AAnnkkiitt S/ONareshKumar
R/O.Plot.No-4, kh.No.766,2nd-
Floor Lal DoraShri Sidhi
VinayakAppt Burari Delhi-
110084,changedmynameto
Ankit Gupta. 0040559849-3

II,,AAnnkkiitt Kumar S/oGayaPrasad
RathoreR/oC-63,SuryaNagar,
Ghaziabad,UPhave changed
myname toRanveerRathore
for all purposes.

0040559845-5

II,, RAUNAKKUMAR
AGNIHOTRI,S/O-SHIVPRAKASH
AGNIHOTRI,R/O-405,GALI.NO-
9,G-2,SAI ENCLAVE,MOHAN
GARDEN,UTTAMNAGARDELHI-
110059HAVECHANGEDNAME
RAUNAKAGNIHOTRI.

0040559849-7

II,, KaranGulati D/o-Shri OM
PrakashGulati R/o-106/2,
Second/Floor Shed.No.2,
GovindPuri, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname
toCherryGulati for all future
purposes 0040559833-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Gulab Devi, wife of Shri Bindeshwari,
resident of H-2/112A, Ground Floor, Bengali Colony,
Mahavir Enclave, Near Sulabh International Shochalya,
New Delhi-110045 has debarred and disowned her one
son Shri Anand Kumar son of Shri Bindeshwari and
daughter-in-law Mrs. Chandani wife of Shri Anand
Kumar both are resident of H-2/112A. First Floor,
Bengali Colony, Mahavir Enclave, New Delhi-110045,
from her all movable as well as immovable properties
whatsoever present in any state/city. Their behavior
towards my client was unkind, harsh and insensitive
due to which the said step has been taken by my client.
My client, thus, is not responsible for any action of her
sons and daughter in law including their liability, loan or
any kind of borrowings from any other
person/company/ trust. If anybody deals with them,
they will do so at their own risk, cost and consequences
and my client shall not be responsible for any act of
their above named sons in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
VIJAY KUMAR KAUSHIK

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER # 821, DWARKA COURTS COMPLEX,

SECTOR-10, NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general public
that my clients namely Azad Khan S/o Late
Shahzad Khan and Shamim Bano Khan W/o
Azad Khan R/o Khasza No. 8 Gali No-6, Near
Aisha Masjid Sangam Vihar, Wazirabad,
Delhi-110084, have severed their all relations
with their son namely Rehman Khan S/o Azad
Khan and his wife namely Bushra Khan W/o
Rehman Khan D/o Sajjad Khan they have
disowned them from all their movable and
immovable properties and my clients shall not
be held responsible for any act of them.

Sd/-
M. N. Khan

Advocate
Chamber No. 618

Westrent Wing
Tis Hazari Court Delhi-110054

Mob No. 9210804751

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under instructions of my clients namely:
VIJAY KUMAR THAKUR, S/O LATE
GULANAND, AND SMT. BABITA THAKUR,
BOTH RESIDENTS OF RA-275, INDER
ENCLAVE, PHASE-II, KIRARI, SULEMAN
NAGAR, DELHI-110086, DO HEREBY
SEVERE ALL THEIR RELATIONS WITH
THEIR DAUGHTER NAMELY MS. VARSHA
AGED ABOUT 25 YEARS, ALSO
DISINHERIT HER FROM ALL THEIR
ESTATES, MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
BECAUSE OF HER DISOBEDIENCE AND
ANY PERSON WHOSOEVER DEALS WITH
THE AFORESAID MS. VARSHA, SHALL DO
SO AT HIS/THEIR OWN COSTS AND
RISKS AND MY CLIENT SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR HER ANY ACTS OR DEEDS
ETC.

Sd/- (SUMESH GANDHI)
ADVOCATE

G-184 (Basement), Naraina Vihar,
New Delhi-28

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be informed that Ms. Navneeta Mital D/o
Late Devinder Kumar Mital R/o 8/503,
East End Aptts., Mayur Vihar Phase -1
Extn., Delhi-110096 (Seller) has agreed to
sell her Flat No. 8/503, East End
Apartments CGHS Ltd. Mayur Vihar
Phase - 1(Extn.), Delhi-110096 to my
client Mrs. Roopam Gupta W/o of Sh.
Jitendra Gupta R/o 11/101, East End
Aptts., Mayur Vihar Phase-I Extn., Delhi
(purchaser) vide agreement to sell dated
07.12.2020.
Said seller Ms. Navneeta Mital
unfortunately expired on 03.01.2021 and
said sale transaction is binding on and
enforceable against person(s) claiming/
acting in the name/ on behalf of said seller
including her legal heir(s) representative
(s) /agent(s)/ attorney(s)/ executor(s,)/
beneficiary(s) etc. and such person(s) can
not deal with / alienate/sale/transfer /
dispose/encumber/ create third party right
qua the said flat No. 8/503, East End
Apartments, Mayur Vihar Phase -1 (Extn.),
Delhi, wholly or any part thereof, to any
person(s) other than the purchaser Mrs.
Roopam Gupta.
All public at large and the authorities
concerned are hereby cautioned and put
to notice not to carry on or negotiate or
enter into or deal with in any manner or
execute/ register any document/deed of
any nature in respect of the
aforementioned property. If anyone deals
in any manner of the aforementioned
property, with any such person claiming as
representative/ assignee etc. of Ms.
Navneeta Mital then such transaction shall
be void and illegal and such person(s)
shall be doing/acting so at his/her own
risks / responsibility/ consequences/ cost
and expenses and my client shall , be at
liberty to take all appropriate steps, legal
recourse to protect/safeguard her right
and interest qua the aforesaid property
including specific performance of the
Agreement to Sell dated 07.12.2020.

Sd/-
Mukul K. Gupta, Advocate

523, Lawyers Chamber, District Court,
Sec-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-75

Ph. no. 9810751430

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client Sh. Madan Lal Gupta S/o Late Sh. Ram
Chander Gupta and Smt. Phushpa Gupta W/o
Sh. Madan Lal Gupta both are R/o B1st, 384-
385, Madangir, New Delhi-110062, have
severed all their relationship with their son
namely Sh. Arun Gupta, (eldest son), Son of
Sh. Madan Lal Gupta, Age about 34 years
due to his conduct. That my client has decided
to disown him with immediate effect from all of
their movable and immovable properties
because of his behavior/ misconduct towards
our client. Any one dealing with the son of my
client shall do so at his own risk and peril.
That my client shall not be held liable in any
such dealing done by any third party with the
son of my client. That my client shall not be
accountable for any Act/Deed done by their
son namely Sh. Arun Gupta.

Sd/- BHARAT SAREEN ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 718, Lawyer’s Chamber Block,

Saket District Court, New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN that clients Sh.
Ashok Kumar Gupta S/o Late Sh.
R.C. Gupta and Smt. Sushma
Aggarwal W/o Sh. Ashok Kumar
Gupta both R/o House No.: 13/1, Ward
No.1, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110 030
have severed all their relations with their
son Sh. Siddharth Gupta and his wife
Smt. Vasudha Kotia D/o Late Sh.
Sudhir Kumar Kotia because of the
unwarrantable behavior of Smt.
Vasudha Kotia and have debarred them
both from all their movable and
immovable properties. Any one dealing
with them in any way or manner
whatsoever shall be doing at his own
risks and consequences.

Sd/- (J.S. KALRA) ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 296, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Sh. Kishan Chand,
S/o Late Shri Chand, R/o 5B, Hanuman
Enclave, Lane number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-
110041 is transferring the 50% of the property
bearing No. 5B/1, Hanuman Enclave, Lane
number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-110041 in faviour of
his son Mukesh Kumar, S/o Sh. Kishan
Chand, R/o 5B, Hanuman Enclave, Lane
number 3, Nangloi, Delhi-110041. All person
claiming an interest in the said property or
any part of thereof by way of sale, gift, lease,
possession, easement attachment or
otherwise however, are hereby required to
make the same known to Seller at his
residence within 15 days from the date
hereof, failing which the said transfer of
property will be completed without any
reference to such claim and the same if any
shall be considered as waived.

Sd/-
(Rohit Malik)

Advocate
124-125, 1st Floor, District Center,

Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Smt Krishna Kapoor Wife of Late
Shri Ramesh Chand Kapoor resident of
House No. USB-253, North Block, Near
Chander Vihar, Mandawali, Shakarpur, Delhi-
110092 have debarred and disowned her son
namely Chander Parkash Kapoor from her all
movable/immovable properties whatsoever,
due to his behavior towards toy clients, my
client have also severed all her relations with
them. If anybody deals with him, he will do so
at his own risk, cost and consequences. My
clients, their other family members and
relatives shall not be responsible/ liable for
any act of above named persons

Sd/-
PRAKASH KAPOOR

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER # 821, DWARKA COURTS

COMPLEX, SECTOR-10,
NEW DELHI-110075

II,, PRIYAMVADAD/O JAWAHAR
PRASADSINGHR/OWARD
#12,CHHOTICHAK,POST-
JAMALPURGOGRI,KHAGARIA,
BIHAR-851203have changed
myname toPRIYAMMVADA
SINGH for all Purposes vide
Affidavit#9dt 02.01.2021

0040559322-1

II,, NikitaGuptaD/oParmod
GuptaW/oBasantGoyal R/o-D-
25, BhagwanDasNagar,East
Punjabi Bagh,NewDelhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toNikitaGoyal. 0040559845-3

II,, NehaSinghD/oSh. RamSingh
R/oH.No.488 Sector-17,
Faridabad,Haryana, have
ChangedmynameNehaRani
to NehaSingh for all future
purposes. 0040559816-1

II BanditaDashD/o LateAnam
CharanDasW/oSushil Kumar
PadhyR/o FlatNo.F-1005,
Stellar Jeevan, GH-03, Sector-1,
GreaterNoidaWest, Uttar
Pradesh-201306 is also known
asBanditaDasandBandita
Padhy. All namesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040559812-7

II VinodUpadhyayS/O,Gajanand
UpadhyayR/oE-62, Radha
Kunj, Brij Vihar, LinkRoad
Ghaziabad-201011(up) have
changedmyname toVinod
KumarUpadhyay for all
purposes. 0040559817-1

II AshutoshS/o Lalmani R/oD-
2/150Hari Enclave, Kirari
SulemanNagar, NewDelhi-
110086have changedmyname
toAshutoshDiwvedi for all
futurepurposes.

0040559830-1

II,, SimmySahotaW/o Jaswant
SinghSahotaR/oVillage-
Saifpur, Firojpur, Post-
Behsuma,Meerut, have
changedmynameSimmi
Sahota. 0040559845-4

FFoouurr set of leasedeed in respect
of Industrial Plot no.35,Pocket-
C Sector-2,DSIIDC-Bawana
Industrial-Area,Delhi-
110039,allottedunder
Relocation Schemehasbeen
actually lost.Whosoever find
contactMrs.VijayGuptaat
Mobile-No.9810586078.

0040559846-6

It is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal-Qualifiying
Examination-passing
Certificate ofmain -secondary
Examination(10TH) year-2010
andRollno-1193806 issuedby
CBSEhasbeen lost.Nameof
candidate-NAMAN
SHRIVASTAVA,S/oAmarlok
shrivastavaADDRESS
*Rameshwaram,D-10, gayatri-
nagar, near-jagnnath
mandir,Raipur, Chhattisgarh-
492001. 0040559849-5

I,AMANREHMAN,S/oREHMAN
R/o F-27, St.no-2NewSeema
Puri Shahdara, Delhi-95 have
lostmyoriginal Certificate
class-10th year-2016Rollno-
8158900CBSE-DELHI.

0040559849-6

TThheeNational Business
EducationAccreditation
Council invitingapplications
for startingofficialtraining/
study centre for thebusiness
studies.Mob.7499647774

0090280260-1

E-TENDER NOTICE
Senior Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer/Coordination/North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for
and on behalf of the President of India, invite E-TENDER on prescribed form for the following works up to 12.00
hrs. on 02.02.2021. The details of the Tender is as under :-

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Earnest MoneyName of work

E-Tender No. PRYJ-Sig- 21-2020-21 Date: 08.01.2021

Tender No.

`
48,03,944/-

`
96,100/-

Approx Cost of work

PRYJ-Sig-021
-2020-21

Replacement of Quarters, Type II-76 and Type III-
24 units [Rajapur Colony and Traffic colony] at
Prayagraj of N C Railway.

Cost of Tender Form : 0/-, Completion Period : 06 months, Date of Closing of tender : 02.02.2021.`

SN

1a

Availability of
tender form

Time date &
place of opening

of tender

Tender forms are available on www.ireps.gov.in 21 days prior to date of opening of the
tender.
Tender will be opened through E-tender at office of Divisional Railway Manager, Prayagraj
on or after pre determined date at 12.30 hours. In case tender opening date happens to be
holiday, Tenders will be opened on the next working day.

2

3

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
36/21 (SP)

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
Tender Notice No.: 230-Elect/TRD/PRYJ/E-Tender Notice/2021/456
Date: 07.01.2021

Sr. Divl. Elect. Engineer(TR-D)
North Central Railway, Prayagraj

wwwwww.ncr.ncr.ind.indianraianrailwaysilways.gov.gov.in.in @ CPRONCR@ CPRONCRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

31/21 (P)

Modification and electrification of 25 Kv OHE due to
POL siding inside BPCL terminal at Pankidham in
Prayagraj Division.

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer/TRD/North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the President of
India, invites the following E-Tender, the details of the tenders are as under:-

Description of work

E-TE-Tender Noticeender Notice

Tender
No.

Advertised
Value

Earnest
Money

Bidding System: Single Packet Tender Closing Date & Time: 04.02.2021 & 14:00 hrs.
information along with tender document of above E-Tenders shall be available on website www.ireps.gov.in 21days prior to
the date of opening of the tender. (2) Bids other than in the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted against above tenders. For
this purpose, vendors are required to get themselves registered with IREPS website along with Digital Signature Certificate.
(3) Incaseofany difficultyhelpdeskavailable on the websiteof IREPS may beapproached.

Note: (1) The complete

Rs.

69,69,987.30

Rs.

1,39,400/-

Completion
Period

06

Months

230-TRD-

WC-832-

2021

I, ShardaD/oRukhadia, P-136/7
VRCDelhi Cantt. NewDelhi
herebydeclare thatmyName is
Sharda inmyschool recordsbut
aftermarrigemynamehas
changed fromSharda to Sharda
Mavi, for all futurepurposes.

0040559373-1

ENS&PTI
NAINITAL, JANUARY9

THEUTTARAKHANDHighCourt
hasputastayonthedenotifica-
tion of the Shivalik Elephant
Reserve—thestate’sonly jumbo
reserve.
Theorderbyadivisionbench

of the high court comprising
Chief Justice R S Chauhan and
Justice Lokpal Singh came on a
PIL filed by environmental ac-
tivist Reenu Phul on Friday.
Earlieron January4, anotherdi-
visionbenchof thecourthadis-
sued notices to the Centre, the
state government and the state
wildlife boardover thedecision
todenotifytheelephantreserve.
They were given four weeks'
timeto reply.
The stay order was granted

on the first working day of the
newly-appointedchief justiceof
theHighCourt.
Previously,around80people

had written to acting Chief
JusticeRaviMalimath, pleading
to stop the denotification of the
ShivalikElephantReservebythe
government.
On Friday, a fresh Public

InterestLitigation(PIL)wasfiled
stating that the asiatic elephant
is at its westernmost habitat in
Uttarakhand and it would be
cruel todestroy it.
TheShivalikElephantreserve

was notified in 2002 under

'Project Elephant', which was
launched by the government of
India in1992.
The statewildlife board had

in November 2020 decided to
denotify the reserve, arguing
that themovewillpavetheway
fordevelopmentworkinanarea
spanning over 4,500 sq km, in-
cludingexpansionofDehradun's
JollyGrantAirport.
Sources said the board had

passed the proposal at ameet-
ing chaired by Chief Minister
Trivendra SinghRawat as forest
officialsarguedthatthenotifica-
tion for elephant reserve was
creatinghurdlesindevelopment
work in thatarea.
Theofficialssaidatthemeet-

ingthattheelephantreservehas
no legal sanctity and there is no
provision for it in forest and
wildlifeActs.
Chief Wildlife Warden J S

Suhag had said that even after
the notification is canceled, the
areawill remainareserveforest
and rules of the Forest
ConservationActwillremainap-
plicable there.
Another official said that an

elephantreserveisunlikeatiger
reservewhere there are restric-
tions and punishments for vio-
lating them.
“Certain formalities of ob-

taining clearances for develop-
mentworkwill get reduced af-
ter cancellation of the
notification,” theofficial said.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,JANUARY9

ASIX-YEARoldtigerwastranslo-
catedfromthebufferzoneof Jim
Corbett Tiger Reserve to Rajaji
Tiger Reserve in Uttarakhand
Saturday. It was released in the
wild thesameday.
This is the second such

translocation of big cat in the
state—lastmonth, a tigress had
been similarly moved. Five big
cats from Jim Corbett are to be
movedtoRajaji,amoveaimedat
tigerpopulationmanagement.
J S Suhag, chiefwildlifewar-

den, said the male tiger was
tranquilised and radio-collared
FridayandrelocatedSaturday.

“The tigress relocated last
monthislivingnormally.Wewill
monitor both for next couple of
months.When they breed and
we are sure they have adapted,
onlythennexttranslocationwill
bedone,”saidDKSingh,Director,
RajajiTigerReserve.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY9

TWODAYSbeforehertransferas
Karnatakahomesecretarytothe
postofdirectorof theKarnataka
Handicrafts Development
Corporation, senior IPS officer
RoopaMoudgilraisedquestions
over delay in the suspension of
twoIPSofficersaccusedintheRs
4,500croreIMAscamprobedby
theCBIevenasthreenon-IPSof-
ficers accused in the casewere
suspended inOctober.
Moudgil was transferred on

December 31 inwhatwas seen
as a fallout of a spat with
HemanthNimbalkar–anIPSof-
ficer accused in the IMAscam–
over her alleged unauthorised
interferencelastyearinatender
foraRs620croreBengalurusafe
city project. Nimbalkar, who
headed the tendering commit-
tee of the Bengaluru city police
in his capacity as the additional
commissionerofpolice(admin-
istration), was also transferred
onDecember 31 to the internal
security division of the
Karnatakapolice.
In a December 29, 2020 let-

ter toKarnatakaChief Secretary
TMVijay Bhaskar (who retired

on December 31), then Home
SecretaryMoudgilwrote,“DPAR
(Services) has specificallywrit-
ten to ACS to Government in
HomeDepartment to draft and
submitthedisciplinaryproceed-
ings against Shri Hemant
Nimbalkar, IPS and other police
officersasperrecommendation
of theCBI.However, formonths,
theHomeDepartmenthasfailed
tosubmitthemajordisciplinary
proceedings to the DPAR
(Services).
“While suspension and dis-

ciplinary action has been ap-
provedandissuedforjuniorpo-
lice officers, neither suspension
nordisciplinaryactionhasbeen
taken by Home Department

againstShriHemantNimbalkar,
IPS, andanother IPSofficer.”
BothMoudgilandNimbalkar

are IG-rank officers of the
KarnatakaPolice.
Nimbalkar andDIG-rankof-

ficer Ajay Hilori have been
named by the CBI along with
threejuniorofficers–deputysu-
perintendentEBSridhar, police
inspectorMRameshandsubin-
spectorPGowrishankar.
InOctober2020,thegovern-

mentorderedthesuspensionof
the junior police officers but no
actionhasbeentakenagainstthe
IPS officers so far. The disparity
hasbeenasubjectof concern in
thepolice force.
“The suspension of IPS offi-

cers is not in the hands of the
homedepartment but it iswith
theDPAR(Services)whohaveto
recommend to the Central gov-
ernment,” Additional Chief
Secretary(Home)RajneeshGoel
said when asked about
Moudgil’s letter accusing the
homedepartmentof inaction.
“In the caseof suspensionof

IPSofficers,DPAR(Services)has
towrite to the centralMinistry
of Home Affairs for suspension
on the basis of communication
from the state home depart-
ment,”aformerDPAR(Services)
official said.
Nimbalkar has approached

the Karnataka High Court chal-
lengingtheCBIcaseagainsthim
on the grounds that his role in
the CID Economic Offences
Wing,whichpreparedthereport
ontheschemesrunbyIMA,was
to send the report prepared by
junior officers to his seniors in
theCID forapproval.
Thecourthasrefusedtostay

theCBIinvestigationagainstthe
IPS officer but has directed the
Karnatakagovernment and the
central probe agency not to re-
sort to any coercive action
against theofficial.

DIPR/ 133 /TENDER/2021 GENERAL MANAGER (F), SIPCOT, Chennai-8.

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
Tender Notice No.4/F/F&R/T.No.9,10,11/2020-21 Dated: 07.01.2021

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu Limited, sealed tenders
are invited for the auction sale of the following units taken possession U/s.29 of State Financial
Corporations Act 1951, “AS IS WHERE IS” basis. Tenders will be received upto 3.00 p.m. on
27.01.2021 and the same will be opened on the same day at 4.30 p.m.

No.19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008

Borrower(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount due
(Interest

charged upto
31.12.2020)
(Rs. in crores)

Description of the property Upset Price
(Rs. in lakhs)

EMD
(Rs. in
lakhs)

Minimum
Incre-
mental
Amount
(Rs.)

1. M/s. Vijay
Crates &
Containers
Pvt. Ltd.

219.56 Land (2.08 acres) & Building at
R.S.No.138/3A & 138/3B, Chittoor
Road, Valakkanampudi Village, R.K.
Pettai Taluk, Thiruvallur District.

Land –244.63
Building-35.90

70.13 25,000/-

2.M/s.
Medtech
Products Ltd.

213.36 Land (3.36 acres), Building &
Machinery at S.No.132/2a, etc.,
Mevalurkuppam Village Road,
Kuthambakkam, Sriperambudur Taluk.

Land–604.80
Building-386.92
Machinery-0.30

248.00 25,000/-

3.M/s. Vastra
Silks Pvt. Ltd.

51.95 Machinery only at SIPCOT Industrial
Complex, Gummidipoondi, M.S.Rods
(11510 kg)

Machinery-1.73 0.43 5,000/-

EMD in the form of DD in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai (In the tenderer’s Name only)
The tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the following website

www.tenders.tn.gov.in and www.sipcot.in

HC stay on
jumbo reserve
denotification

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IMASCAM

IPSofficerRoopaMoudgil
wastransferredon
December31.

@D_Roopa_IPS

UTTARAKHANDBIDTOUSEFORESTLANDFORAIRPORTEXPANSION

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY9

TWOMONTHS after the Union
Ministry of Environment, Forest
and Climate Change asked
Uttarakhandgovernmenttocon-
sider avoiding sensitive areas of
the Shivalik Elephant Reserve
whileexploring landsuitable for
expansion of Dehradun’s Jolly
Grant Airport, the state govern-
ment, in its response, has stated
thatthereisnoviablealternative
fortheproposedactivity.
InaletterinOctober,themin-

istry had sought information,
documents and justification on
14 points regarding the project
fromthestateForestDepartment.
Thestatehadsentaproposal

seekingtheCentre'sapprovalfor
non-forestuseof87hectares(ha)
offorestlandinDehradundistrict
fortheairportexpansionproject.
In response, Additional

Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests and nodal officer,
Uttarakhand,D J K Sharma's let-
terjustifiestheproposedactivity
by stating that Uttarakhand
shares an international border
with China andNepal, and thus
this airport is also of immense
strategic importance, especially
inviewofitsproximitytotheLAC
and the current situation on
northernborders.
“The proposed alignment of

forest land is theonlyoption for
carrying out extension of the
runway. There is no other alter-
nateoptionwhich is technically
feasible,asthealignmentofrun-
way cannot be changed,” reads
the letter.
Whencontacted,Sharmasaid

replyhasbeensent toallqueries
fromtheUnionministry.
OntheMoEF’squerythatthe

entire proposed forest area for
diversionfallswithintheShivalik
Elephant Reserve and elephant
corridorswithinits1-kmradius,
the reply said, “While it is true
that the area forms part of
Shivalik Elephant Reserve, it is
notanidentifiedelephantcorri-
dor.Furtheritisnotincloseprox-
imitytothecoreandcriticalele-
phant habitat of Rajaji Tiger
Reserve.TheKansaro-Barkotele-
phantCorridor is also locatedat
least 4 to 5 km away from the
proposed site. However, occa-
sionallyelephantscrossoverthe
area through the Jakhan
river…taking that into account,
necessarywildlifemitigation is
proposedforthediversionofthe
forest land.”
Intheletter,thestatergovern-

ment reiterated that the setting
ofagreenfieldairportatanyother
location is not feasible, as avail-
ability of land is limited. It states
that such an exercisewould po-
tentiallyinflictgreaterlossofnat-
ural resources such as standing
trees,wouldincurhugecostsand
wouldrenderalargeinvestment
whichisalreadyinplaceattheex-

istingfacilityas infructuous.
“Assuch,thealternateoption

does not exist in this case,” the
governmentstated.
On the query about the area

beingaHighConservationValue
area,thestategovernmentstated
thatabout79percentof treesof
various species that will be af-
fected because of land transfer
proposal comprise pole crop. So
thenumberoftreestobefelledis
not a true indicator of losses to
that area on account of the pro-
posed expansion. With more
suchexplanations,thestategov-
ernment stated that proposed
area for the project is not a high
valueconservationarea.
Theletterstatedthatthepro-

posed area includes about 30
hectares of compensatory af-
forestation plantation done in
2017-18.

Thesix-year-oldmaletiger
thatwasshifted.Express

The JollyGrantAirport in
Dehradun.

Second tiger translocated to
Rajaji reserve from Corbett

Dehradunairportplaysa
keyrole in rescue, relief
andrehabilitationworks
duringdisasters in the
stateand largeaircraft
need tooperate fromthis
airfieldduringsuch
emergencies. Inviewof
increasingairpassenger
traffic, theAirports
Authorityof Indiahas
projectedanurgentneed
toupgrade therunway
andotherexisting
amenities, thestatehad
justified toMoEF.

Whyrunway
needstobe
extendedE●EX
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How state justified plan: Not
identified elephant corridor

Before transfer, IPS officer had
flagged disparity in suspensions

New Delhi
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Ahealthteamburiesculledbirdsatapoultry farminKherivillageofHaryana’sPanchkula
districtonSaturday. Jaipal Singh

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

OVER1,200birdswereSaturday
founddeadacrossthecountry,in-
cluding 900 in a Maharashtra
poultry farm inMaharashtra, as
theCentre flagged the spreadof
the avian influenza to Uttar
Pradesh—theseventhstatetore-
portcases.
TheCentresaidconfirmation

of bird flu inDelhi, Chhattisgarh
andMaharashtra, is awaited as
the samples have been sent for
testing, itsaid.
Besides Uttar Pradesh, the

otherstateswherebirdfluiscon-
firmed are Kerala, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh,HaryanaandGujarat.
In Delhi, three recreational

parks and the Sanjay Lakewere
closed after several birdswere
founddeadon their premises in
the last couple of days, officials
said. Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalannouncedabanonim-
port of live birds in the national
capital and closure of Ghazipur

poultrymarket,thebiggestinthe
city, forthenext10days.
As many as 900 hens have

died at a poultry farm in
MurumbavillageinParbhanidis-
trictofMaharashtra,asenioroffi-
cialsaid.Theirsampleshavebeen
sent for investigation to identify
the exact cause of the death,
ParbhanidistrictcollectorDeepak
MulgikartoldPTI.
Over350birdswerereported

dead in Rajasthan, taking the
death count to 2,512, an official
said. Of the 356 birds reported
dead on Saturday, 257 were
crows,29werepigeons,16were
peacocks and 54 belonged to
otherspecies.
In Gujarat, four crowswere

found dead at a village in the
state'sJunagadhdistrict.Thestate
recorded its first casesonFriday.
"Theremainswillbesenttoalab-
oratoryinBhopaltoascertainthe
cause of death," said Ashok
Kumbhani, veterinary officer of
Mangrolveterinarydispensaryin
thedistrict.
Sixcrowswerefounddeadin

Dakshina Kannada, bordering

Kerala, and samples have been
sent for testing to ascertain the
causeofdeath.
Five crowswere found dead

in adrain inUttarakhand's Pauri
Garhwal district. Samples of the
dead birds have been sent to a
laboratory in Bhopal for testing,
VeterinaryOfficerBMGuptasaid.
A drive to cull over 1.60 lakh

poultry birds at five poultry
farmscommencedinHaryana's
Panchkula district Saturday, of-
ficials said. Themove comes af-
tersamplesofsomebirdsintwo
farms at Kheri and Ganauli vil-
lages tested positive for H5N8
strainof avian fluonFriday.
In the first case of bird flu in

Uttar Pradesh, two junglefowls
found dead at the Kanpur Zoo
earlierthisweekhavetestedpos-
itive,saiddistrictChiefVeterinary
OfficerRPMishra.

ENSINPUTS

313
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,04,31,639
TESTS: 18,02,53,315 | RECOVERIES: 1,00,56,651

ACTIVE CASES:2,24,190
DEATHS: 1,50,798

JAN8
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
18,222 228 19,253 9,16,951

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Meghalaya 155 6

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 8,245 3,371
Chhattisgarh 9,045 2,299
UttarPradesh 11,535 2,297

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN8 TOTAL

Kerala 5,142 8,01,076
Maharashtra 3,693 19,61,975
Karnataka 970 9,25,868

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC5 TOTAL

Maharashtra 76 51,138
Delhi 23 3,305
WestBengal 21 9,902
DataasonDecember5,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JANUARY9

THE CHHATTISGARH health
minister on Saturday said that
thestatewillnotacceptCovaxin
for now, as the vaccine against
coronavirusbeingdevelopedby
Bharat Biotech, in collaboration
with the Indian Council of
Medical Research andNational
Institute of Virology, has not
completed its trialphases.
State Health Minister T S

Singh Deo said thatwith Prime
MinisterNarendraModiholding
ameetingwith chief ministers
on Monday, it is possible that
vaccinesagainstcoronaviruswill
be rolledout soon.
According to Singh Deo,

Covaxin has been approved by
theregulator-DCGA–for'emer-
gencyuse'. "Onlyon thebasisof
two phases of testing, without
observing indetails, theafteref-
fects, the vaccine has been
launched.Thereisnodataabout
forhowlong inoculationeffects
will last.Myopinionistowaitto
use it before results are clearly
out,"hesaid.
SinghDeo,whowasperson-

allymonitoring the vaccine dry
runinthestate,saidthatseveral
steps in the procedure are de-
pendenton theactual availabil-
ityof thevaccine.“Therearealot
of questions that need answers
as far as Covid-19vaccination is
concerned. However, we are
keeping our preparation to the
hilt,"hesaid.
Chhattisgarh hasmore than

7,000vaccinatorsandover2lakh
frontlinehealthworkersarereg-
istered for the first phase in the
state.

Chhattisgarh to
wait on Covaxin
as not enough
details in, says
health minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY9

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
observed that arrest should be
the lastoption forpoliceandre-
stricted to exceptional cases
where apprehending the ac-
cused is imperativeor custodial
interrogation is required.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionwhilegrantinganticipatory
bail tooneSachinSainiwhohas
beenbookedonseveralcharges,
includingcriminalintimidation,
inacase lodgedatKhurjapolice
station in Bulandshahr district
lastyear.
“Irrational and indiscrimi-

natearrestsaregrossviolationof
human rights,” said Justice

Siddharth.
Thecourtstatedthatthereis

no definite period fixed for the
police to arrest an accused
against whom an FIR has been
lodged.AfteranFIRislodged,the
arrestcanbemadebythepolice
atwill.
“The courts have repeatedly

heldthatarrestshouldbethelast
option for the police and it
shouldberestrictedtothoseex-
ceptional caseswhere arresting
the accused is imperative or his
custodial interrogation is re-
quired,” statedcourt in itsorder
passedonWednesday.
“Personal liberty is a very

preciousfundamentalrightsand
itshouldbecurtailedonlywhen
it becomes imperative.
According to the peculiar facts

and circumstances of the pecu-
liarcasethearrestofanaccused
should be made,” the court
added.
Referring toa case, the court

said, “In the case of Joginder
Kumar v. State of Uttar Pradesh
AIR1994SC1349theApexCourt
has referred to the third report
of National Police Commission
whereinit ismentionedthatar-
restsbythepoliceinIndiaisone
of thechief sourceofcorruption
in thepolice,” theorder stated.
“The report suggested that,

by and large, nearly 60 per cent
ofthearrestswereeitherunnec-
essary or unjustified and that
suchunjustifiedpoliceactionac-
counted for 43.2 per cent of ex-
penditureof the jails,” theorder
further stated.

Arrest should be last option
for police: Allahabad HC

UP latest, bird flu now
confirmed in 7 states

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY9

THE JAFFNAUniversity admin-
istration’s decision to remove a
warmemorialerectedin2019—
in memory of victims of the
2009Mullivaikkal massacre in
the last phase of the Sri Lankan
war—triggeredprotests outside
the varsity and sharp reactions
fromleaders inTamilNadu.
The Army and police were

deployedtodisperseprotesters,
includingstudents,followingre-
ports of a heavy vehicle being
usedtoremovethestructureon
Fridaynight.
Political leaders including

Chief Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswami of the AIADMK
andDMKchiefMKStalin con-
demned the incident. While

Palaniswami blamed the Sri
Lankan government for demol-
ishing the structure and said it
wasa“hugeshock”,Stalinurged
the Indian government to con-
demn themove, tagging Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Twitter.
A student, requesting

anonymity, said theywere de-
nied entry into the campus
when they gathered to protest.
“They used two heavy vehicles
to destroy thememorial. They
didnotcompletethedemolition
duetoourprotest.Theyusedpo-
lice to threaten us in the prem-
ises,”hesaid.
Jaffna University V-C S

SrisatkunarajahtoldTheSunday

Express that he ordered the re-
moval of the structure as it was
illegal. “Therewasalreadyawar
memorialatthecampus.Butthis
new one was erected recently
during the 10th anniversary of
ending the Sri Lankanwar... (it
was) installedwithout permis-
sion fromauthorities,”hesaid.
Srisatkunarajah said there

were orders from the govern-
ment to remove all such unau-
thorisedstructures.
A senior police officer from

Jaffna said: “It was the univer-
sity’s decisionandwedeployed
ourpersonnel topreventahuge
gatheringamidapandemic,”he
said. Hedismissedtalkof thein-
cidenthintingatLTTE’s revival.

Jaffna varsity decision to remove
war memorial sparks TN protestsDelhi,Maharashtra,Chhattisgarhsamplessent for testing

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,JANUARY9

Asmanyas26teachersandtwo
studentshavetestedpositivefor
Covid-19 in Odisha's Gajapati
district after the reopening of
schools, prompting the admin-
istration to send a senior officer
tothedistrictonSaturdaytotake
stockof thesituation.
Thoughthedevelopmenthas

sparked fears across the state,
the administration has urged
everyone not to panic as their
sampleswere tested before the
reopeningof schoolsonFriday.
"There are 26 teachers and

twostudentsamongthe31per-
sonswhohavetestedpositivefor
Covid-19 in Gajapati district in
the last twodays,"ChiefDistrict
MedicalOfficerPKPatra said.
Aseniorofficialof theSchool

andDepartmentsaidthedetec-
tion of cases among students
and teachers has nothing to do
withthereopeningofschoolsfor
studentsof classes10and12.
“All these tests were con-

ducted before the reopening of
schoolson January8,”hesaid.

Schools reopen:
26 teachers, two
students positive
in Odisha dist
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E-Tenders are invited for & on behalf of the president of India for the supply of following
items. Only E-offer will be accepted for which vendors must have class III Digital
Signature and registration on IREPS. The details of tenders are in the following
sequence S.No., Tender No.(Due Date), Description and Quantity. (1) 05205412
(22.01.2021), Stako film cutting torch, 8 Nos. (2) 07200184(29/01/2021), 29170552
Safety Flooring Sheet, 604 Litre. (3) 08201061A, Advertise Tender (01/02/2021),
Dowel (Refer Dowel Chart DRG. No. 9335323 Alt., Ab & Part No. 16010073) As per
DRG. No. 8283431 Alt-D as per specn. purchase specification No. MISC: 503 Rev -
R1, 145 Nos. (P.L. No. 19280051). (4) 08201071A, Advertise Tender (01/02/2021),
Steel Cap Piston (CR 11.75:1) Generally confirming to BLW DRG. No. SKE-1245
(Except Gudgeen Pin Hieght and Crown profile) for use on 3100,3300,3600 HP BLW
make engine and specn. no. D 89195 & as per Drg. No. SKE-1245Alt-g as per specn:
D 40715with 2 nos.retaining rings( each piston to BLWDRGNo.TPE-13-0031 part no.
15345129 as per DRG., Qty- 7 Nos. (P.L. No. 10142733). (5) Reverse Auction
06201754 (28/01/2021), Complete Panel -A, Panel -C (without drive display unit) and
Panel -D alongwith all equipments, hardwares andwiring/cabling and compliancewith
push pull operation, as per spec. no. CLW/ES/3/0239/A, 0240, 0241 and 0453 and
CLW letter no. C-D& D/T/47 dated 08.08.2019 to P.L. No. 29178204, 555 Numbers.
Note: For Complete details of EMD and downloading of tender documents and Hindi
Version also available at website www.blw.indianrailways.gov.in and
www.ireps.gov.in. Corrigendum Notice Date: 04.01.2021 Corrigendum in due
date details as following S. No. (1) Bid No. 62 Tender No.: 03202480, PL No.
29420064,Description- Bull Gear 107 teethModified Due Date - 15.01.2021 (2) Bid
No.E-65Tender No.: 03202482,Details of Corrigendum - 1. Tender (due to open on
04.01.2021) has been postponed and due to open on 18.01.2021.
P.R.O./BLW/S-77 PCMM

BANARAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, VARANASI-221004
Bid No. E-70/2020-21 E-TENDERS Dated: 04.01.2021

“ Website:- www.blw.indianrailways.gov.in”/banaraslocowork

TENDER EXTENSION NOTICE
Due to administrative reasons, date for tender submission and online

opening of Technical Bids in respect of PHQ J&K NIT Nos. 52 of 2020
Dated 19.11.2020 floated for purchasing Anti Riot Gas Mask it resched-
uled as per following details:

1. Last Date for Tender Submission = 11.01.2021
2. Date of Online Opening of Technical Bids = 13.01.2021
Other terms and conditions of the tender shall remain un-changed.

Sd/-
(Rayees Mohammad Bhat)- IPS

AIG of Police (Provision/Tpt)
For Director General of Police, J&K, Jammu.9814/20

No. Prov-II/Sec-112/2019-20/1013-25
Dated: 06.01.2021

JAMMU AND KASHMIR POLICE HEADQUARTERS
Phone/Fax No.: 0194-2443031/2443032 (Sgr) Website: www.jkpolice.gov.in

: 0191-2459029/2459255 (Jmu) E-mail: phqjk@jkpolice.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST OF E-TENDER

(SHORT TERM)
NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/240/e-Tendering Dated: 08.01.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir UT, e-tenders, valid for 180
days, are invited from the Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT
for below mentioned works:

1. Downloading of Bids: The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria,
specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and
other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from
08.01.2021(18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 08.01.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web
site from 09.01.2021 (10.00 hrs) to 15.01.2021 (16:00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids: The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on
16.01.2021at 14.00 hrs or any date convenient to the department in the office of
Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Earnest Time of Position
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Money Completion of AAA/

(in Rupees) (Rs.) (in Days) Fund
1 2 3 4 5 6

2.71 200 5500 07 Available
(Non Plan

Works)

Complete Servicing of CPE 100,
517 CFM air compressor A&B of
800 LPM Oxygen Plant installed at
Govt. Super Specialty Hospital,
Srinagar.

No: MHCHD/TS/ 8425-30
Date: 08.01.2021
DIPK-11494/2
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POLICEARRESTEDaman for al-
legedlytearingthepagesofholy
text Gutka Sahib and dumping
themoutside his home inMarr
Colonyof LudhianaSaturday.
Police said that the man,

identified as Balwinder Singh
(36),wasa‘drugaddict’andused
to‘quarrelwithhisfamilyoften’.
Thetornpagesfoundoutside

his homewere handed over to
thenearbygurdwaraandanFIR
wasregisteredagainsthim.
Inspector Pavittar Singh,

SHOofDabapolicestation, said
that information was received
around 8 am on Saturday that
pages of the holy text were
foundtornoutside thehouseof
theaccused.
“Duringinterrogation,here-

vealedthathewasunderthein-
fluenceofdrugsandliquorwhen

hedidthisact.Hetorethepages
and threw them outside his
house.Thoughhealsohadami-
norspatwithhisparentsfollow-
ingwhich his sister intervened
andtooktheparentswithher,he
says the fightwithparentswas-
n’t any reason for provocation.
Heusedtofightwithhisparents
and wife often. The reason for
whyhecommittedthisactisstill
unclear,” theSHOsaid.
The accused is a street ven-

dor and sells clothes on ahand-
cart.TheSHOsaidthattheGutka
Sahib was present inside the
homeof theaccusedandhedid
not steal it from any gurdwara.
“He is a Sikh but not turbaned,”
theSHOsaid.
An FIR under Section 295A

(deliberate andmalicious acts,
intended to outrage religious
feelingsof anyclassby insulting
itsreligionorreligiousbeliefs)of
the IPCwas registered at Daba
police station.

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,JANUARY9

TWOSECURITYguards, a hospi-
tal helper and two ambulance
drivers rushed in to rescue the
seven newborns trapped in the
fireattheBhandaraCivilHospital
intheearlyhoursofSaturday,af-
ter Fire Brigade officials broke
glass windows of the Sick
NewbornCareUnit(SNCU).Only
sevenof the17babiessurvived.
District Civil Surgeon Dr

PramodKhandatesaidtherescue
ofsevenchildrenwasajointeffort
byhospitalstaff andFireBrigade.
“All seven babies are stable. For
now,wehavekepttheminasep-
arateward,”hesaid.
Khandate added, “Someba-

bies in theoutborn sectionwere
takenoutbythenursesbeforethe
FireBrigadecame,buttheyallsuc-
cumbedtoinjurieslater."
Ambulance driver Rajkumar

Kishanji Dahekar (37) was at
homewhen he received a call
about the fire. “I live close by. I
thought anambulancemightbe
requiredtotransportpatients, so
Irushedthere,”saidDahekar.
Whenhe reached thehospi-

tal,hesawpeople, includingsev-
eral staffers, rushing out. Thick
black smokebillowedout of the
first floor. “Therewasnowaywe
could go inside theward at that
point.When the Fire Brigade ar-
rived,theyputupaladdertill the

first floor and smashed thewin-
dows.A fewof usvolunteered to
goinside,”saidDahekar.
Twohospital security guards

and two ambulance drivers, in-
cludingDahekar, and a hospital
helperwentuptheladderanden-
tered theward through thewin-
dows.Theyfoundsevenchildren
incotsinonesection,wherethere
waslesssmoke.
“Ipickedthreebabiesfromthe

cotwithallmachinesbeeping,and
handed themto thenurseswho

werewaiting outside the door.
They rusheddownwith theba-
bies.Othersalsopickedbabiesand
handedthemover,”saidDahekar.
HesaidFireBrigadeofficialsput

upaladdertillthefirstfloor,broke
theglasswindow,andfewfireof-
ficialsrushedtotheSNCUsection,
wherethesmokewasthethickest,
todouse the fireandcheck if any
newbornwas left behind.A few
peopleaccompaniedthesecurity
personnelandhelperintothesec-
tionwheresevenbabieslayintheir
cots.Aseniordoctorfromthehos-
pital saidstaffwereable todirect
theFireBrigadetowardswherethe
babies’cotswerelocated.
Dahekar later saw that some

babieshadsustainedburninjuries
in theother section. “Twobabies
suffered bad burn injuries. But
therewas nothingwe could do,
theyhaddiedbythen,”hesaid.
SecurityguardGauravRepade

saidhewasnearthehospitalgate
when he received the alert, at
around1.40 am. “Whenanother

guardIandwentup,Isawthefire
in theward. I realised I can't go
alone…soIrushedbacktocallfor
help.WhenIreturnedtotheward,
the entirewardwas filledwith
smoke,”hesaid.
Repade said the Fire Brigade

wasable toreachwithin15min-
utes andbreak thewindowson
thefirstfloor.“Oncethewindows
werebroken,ithelpedthesmoke
comeout,andvisibilityimproved
to some extent. So, we went
throughthewindowandthenvia
abackdoorintotheward,”hesays.
“We tried hard to enter the

sectionwhere10babieswerekept
separately. But itwas impossible
forus tobreathe.Mostof theba-
bies...diedbecauseofsuffocation,”
Repadesaid.
While ambulance driver

Dahekar said therewasonlyone
nurseandhelperintheward,dis-
trict authorities have said there
were twonurses, a helper and a
doctorpostedinSNCUatthetime
of theincident.

Amid BJP-TMC contest over Bengali icons, Centre
forms panel to plan Netaji anniversary celebrations
DIVYAA&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

THE CENTRE on Saturday an-
nouncedahigh-levelcommittee,
headed by Prime Minister
NarendraModi, to plan andde-
cide on activities to commemo-
rate the125thbirth anniversary
celebrations of Netaji Subhas
ChandraBose,startingJanuary23.
The85-member committee,

whichhas asmanyas 10 central
ministers, seven chiefministers
andseveralparliamentarians,also
includes distinguished citizens,
historians,authors,experts, fam-
ily members of Netaji Subhas
ChandraBose,aswellaseminent
persons associated with Azad
Hind Fauj (INA), according to a
statementissuedbytheMinistry
of Culture. It also features actors
Kajol andMithun Chakrabarty,

musicianARRahman, cricketer
Sourav Ganguly, andMedanta
chairman Ravi Kasliwal.
Raghvendra Singh, Secretary
(Culture), is the convenor of the
panel. Chief Ministers Naveen
Patnaik (Odisha), Neiphui Rio
(Nagaland), Biren Singh
(Manipur), Zoramthanga (
Mizoram), Biplab Kumar Deb
(Tripura) and Conrad Sangma
(Meghalaya)arealsoincluded.
With the BJP preparing for a

tough battle in the upcoming
Assembly elections in West
Bengal, the committee assumes
political significance too. It fea-
tures several BJP leaders from
Bengal, including those in the
Centre,suchasBabulSupriyoand
Debasree Choudhury, BJP state
chiefDilipGhosh,andMPsRoopa
Ganguly,RajuBista,SunilMondol,
JagannathSarkar, JayantaKumar
Roy, Saumitra Khan, Khagen

Murmu and Jyotirmay Singh
Mahato.With anoverwhelming
presenceofBJPleaders,italsohas
Rajya Sabhamembers Swapan
Dasgupta and Rajeev
Chandrasekhar. Suvendu
Adhikari, who resigned as TMC
MLA to join the BJP, is also in-
cluded.
WhiletherulingTMCinBengal

is represented by Sudip
Bandhyopadhyay,apartfromChief
Minister Mamata Banerjee ,
Congress leaders GhulamNabi
AzadandAdhirRanjanChowdhury
areincludedinthepanel.
Ever since it startedefforts to

make inroads in West Bengal,
where politicswas once domi-
nated by the Left and Congress,
and laterbytheTMC, theBJPhas
been trying to appropriate Bose
andhislegacy.Thepartycriticises
theCongress for sidelining lead-
erslikeBoseandBRAmbedkarto

projecttheNehru-Gandhifamily.
ItisnowinacontestwiththeTMC
to appropriate the legacies of
Bengali icons ahead of the
Assemblypolls in the state,with
theBJP-ledCentre andTMC-led
West Bengal government vying
with eachother tomarkNetaji’s
anniversaryinagrandway.
Detailing the TMC govern-

ment’s plans,Mamata Banerjee
hadannouncedsettingupofana-
tional university inBose’s name,
AzadHindmemorial, abody like
thestateplanningcommissionto
honourNetaji and books on his
life.BanerjeealsosaidthatJanuary
23willbecelebratedwithagrand
parade in Kolkata and the
IndependenceDayparade in the
citywillbededicatedtoNetaji.The
CM said she haswritten to the
Centre, demanding that January
23bedeclaredanationalholiday
andall records relating toBose’s

disappearancebemadepublic.
The Centre had announced

theconstitutionofthispanelmore
than two weeks ago, initially
planned to be headed byUnion
HomeMinister Amit Shah. But
sourcessaythedelayinitsforma-
tionhappenedas theBJP leader-
ship has been busy tackling the
farmerprotestsandplanningthe
rolloutof theCovid-19vaccine.
As per theMinistry’s state-

ment, the committeewill lend
guidancetothecommemoration
activities in Delhi, Kolkata and
other places associated with
NetajiandAzadHindFauj,inIndia
and abroad. It is likely tomeet
soon.
Keentonotmissthebusahead

of the Assembly elections, the
MinistryofCultureisfinalisingits
ownscheduleofactivities. Union
CultureMinister PrahladPatel—
alsopartofthecentralpanel—told

TheSundayExpress,“TheMinistry
ofCulturehasplannedseveralac-
tivities tomark thismomentous
occasion.EvenasKolkatawillbea
startingpoint on January23, the
year-longcelebrationswillspread
acrosstheentirecountry.”
Patel has already chaired a

meetingwithseniorofficialsfrom
theministry,besidesfamilymem-
bersofBoseandasectionofhisto-
rians andArmyveterans. As per
the deliberations, the Bosemu-
seumatRedFort, inauguratedby
PMModionNetaji’s 122ndbirth
anniversary,willbeexpandedand
adedicatedmuseumwill come
upinKolkata.Acalendarofimpor-
tantdates associatedwithNetaji
will bedrawnupandembassies
willbeinvolvedintakingthecom-
memoration beyond Indian
shores.OnJanuary23,agrandex-
hibitiononNetajiwill beheld at
VictoriaMemorial,Kolkata.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

TWOBADAUNpolicepersonnel
have been booked for alleged
derelictionofduty inthecaseof
a50-year-oldwoman'sgangrape
andmurder.Thewomanwasal-
legedly gang raped by three
men, including a priest, in a
Badaun temple, and later suc-
cumbedtoher injuries.
TheFIRwas filedagainst the

concerned police station’s SHO
andpost in-charge for allegedly
notperformingdutiesfollowing
thecrime.Theywereearliersus-
pendedover theallegation.

“Duringourenquirywefound
thattherewereomissionsonpart
ofthepolicemen.Therewasdelay
infilingoftheFIR.Whenitcomes
tocrimesinvolvingwomen,there
arecertaindutiesthatneedtobe
carried... therewas timeelapsed
before all the formalities could
take place,” said Badaun (Rural)
SPSiddharthaVerma.
Thewoman’s family had al-

leged that therewas a delay of
nearly18hoursbeforetheFIRwas
filed.Accordingtopolice,initially,
nowritten complaint had been
givenbythefamily.Thefamilyhad
alsoallegedthatthetimelyinter-
ventionofpolicecouldhavesaved
thewoman’slife.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY9

THEBIHARgovernmentwillsoon
ask53,000 teachers toprove the
authenticity of their education
degrees againstwhich they se-
cured contract jobs between
2007and2015,accordingtogov-
ernmentsources.
The degrees of more than

1.10lakhteachershavebeenun-
der scrutiny of the Vigilance
InvestigationBureau(VIB)since
2014 after a Patna High Court
direction.

But with the High Court’s
deadline, January12, approach-
ing, a VIB source said, “As there
has been little headway in get-
ting degrees of all the teachers
despite combined efforts of the
bureau and the Education
Department, we have now de-
cided to put the onus on teach-
ers toprove theirdegrees.”
Earlier,districteducationof-

ficers had been asked to collect
degreefoldersof theteachers in
question.
Aneducationdepartmentof-

ficialsaidmorethan53,000teach-
erswillsoonbeissuednotices.“It

will be their last chance toprove
theirdegreesorelsetheycanlose
theirjobs,”saidtheofficial.
Tilllastmonth,theEducation

Departmenthadfailedtoprovide
detailsonthedegreesof1,10,410
teachers of a total of 3,52,818
teachers appointed on contract
basis in the first phase of teach-
ers’appointmentafter2007.
Senior Counsel Dinu Kumar

toldTheSundayExpress, “TheHC
in its order on January 31 this
year has quoted the figures of
pendency of teachers’ folders.
Wewonderwhy the Education
Department is not able to pro-

vide details to the court. Even
though education degrees of
over 1.10 lakh teachers are not
scrutinised, they continue to
serve and get their salaries. Let
usseeif thesefolderscanbesub-
mittedtotheHCbyJanuary12.”
On August 26, 2019, a divi-

sion bench of Justices Shivaji
Pandey and Partha Sarthy had
said,“Letvigilancefileadetailed
counteraffidavit,bringonrecord
what period it would take to
conclude the investigation and
identify the teachers who are
still continuing on the basis of
fakecertificates.”

For 53,000 Bihar contract teachers,
‘last chance’ to prove degrees real

‘FAKE’DEGREEPROBE INBIHAR

PMTOHEAD85-MEMBERCOMMITTEE

BHANDARAHOSPITALFIRE

Security guards, ambulance drivers,
hospital staff helped rescue 7 babies

BRIEFLY
ANDHRAPRADESH

Panchayatpolls
tobeheldfrom
February5
Hyderabad: Panchayat
polls in Andhra Pradesh
willbeheldinfourphases
—February5,9,13and17
—thestateelectioncom-
missionsaidonSaturday
amid objections of the
state government over
the conduct of the elec-
tionsduetotheCovid-19
pandemic. Chief
SecretaryAdityanathDas
had already met state
electioncommissionerN
Ramesh Kumar and
asked the election au-
thority to postpone the
elections by 2-3months.
However,Kumarrejected
thegovernment’sappeal.
InMarchlastyear,Kumar
hadpostponedlocalbody
elections in the state cit-
ing Covid-19 protocol
causing a row with the
stategovernment. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Triplemurderon
highway,teams
formedtoprobe
Lucknow:Bodiesofatruck
driver,hishelperandone
morepersonwererecov-
ered from the Lucknow-
Gorakhpur highway un-
der Chhawani police
station area of Basti dis-
trict on Saturdaymorn-
ing.Whilethebodyofthe
helperwas found near a
roadside eatery on the
highway, the other two
bodieswere found inside
a truck parked around 2
kmfromthat spot, police
said. Police suspect that
one of themwas stran-
gled to death, while the
other twowerekilledus-
ing a sharp-edged
weapon. Several police
teams have been formed
in thedistrict to solve the
case. “The reason behind
the killing is yet to be
identified as the accused
left the truck,moneyand
mobile phones,”
Superintendent of Police
(Basti) Hemraj Meena
said. ENS

BSF HANDS OVER 6 PAK YOUTHS
BSFpersonnelwithPakistanRangersbeforehandingoversixPakistaniyouths,whohad
“inadvertentlycrossedover” tothe Indianside fromalongthe internationalborder in
Punjab, inAttarionSaturday.Aprotestwas lodgedwiththePakistanRangersover the
incident, theborderguardingforcesaid.Thesixyouths, in theagegroupof14-25yearsand
residentsofKhyberPakhtunkhwaprovince,werenabbedbyaBSFpatrol fromnear thePul
Moranborderpost inAmritsararound5pmonFriday.PTI

Man held for ‘tearing’
Gutka Sahib, dumping
pages outside home

Badaun rape-murder
case: two cops booked
for dereliction of duty

GauravRepade,RajkumarKishanjiDahekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY9

A 17-YEAR-OLDmentally chal-
lenged girl, who was seven-
month pregnant after being al-
legedly rapedbyherneighbour,
died of septicemia at a hospital
inBareillydistrictonFriday.
The post-mortem report

statedsepticemiatobethecause
of death.
Her viscera has been pre-

servedforfurtherexaminations,
saidapoliceofficer.
The girl fell unconscious on

Thursday, followingwhich she
was taken to a nearby health
centre.Doctorsthenreferredher
toahospital in thedistrict.
“The girl was not in a good

condition andwasunconscious
when she was brought to the
hospital. As her condition kept
deteriorating,wereferredherto
thedistricthospital,”saidDrAlka
Sharma, Chief Medical
Superintendent, the district
womenhospital.
Additional director and

Superintendent-in-chief,

Bareillydistricthospital,Subodh
Sharma, said, “It was a case of
septicemia. Her kidney, liver,
lungsandotherpartsofthebody
were found to be affected.
During treatment, the woman
andherbabydied.”
The police officer said the

girl’s pregnancywas a result of
“sexual assault”.
According to police, in

December lastyear, thegirl’s fa-
thertookhertothehospitalafter
shestartedvomitingfrequently.
The doctors confirmed her

pregnancy.Thegirlthentoldher
fatherthattheaccusedallegedly
sexually abusedher in the field,
they said, adding that her
mother is also mentally chal-
lenged.
PolicesaidthatonDecember

4, the girl’s father got an FIR
lodged against the accused on
charges of rape and under
Protection of Children from
SexualOffencesAct.
Theaccusedwasarrestedaf-

ter twodays.
OnJanuary3,policefiledthe

chargesheetagainsttheaccused
who is currently lodged in jail.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY9

THE Juvenile Justice Board (JJB)
of Aligarh has ordered the dis-
chargeofaminorboybookedon
rape charge last October last
year, saying thathisagewasbe-
lowsevenyears.
The boywas booked for al-

legedlyrapingasix-year-oldgirl.
“After the casewas lodged,

wemoved the JJ Boardandob-
tained interim bail of the boy.
We thenmovedanapplication
before theBoardpraying toac-
quit theboyonthegroundthat
is belowsevenyearsof age... In
the application, sections 82
and 83 of the IPC stating that
boyhas immatureunderstand-
ing were referred. Since the
boyhasnoeducational certifi-
cate to prove his age and is il-
literate, so we requested the
board to direct the Chief
Medical Officer (CMO) of
Aligarh to determine his age
andsubmit its report,” said the
boy’s lawyer.

The boy’s father works as a
labourer.
While IPC Section 82 states

thatnothingisanoffencewhich
is done by a child under seven
yearsofage,andsection83deals
with the act of a child above
sevenandunder12of immature
understanding.
“TheCMOinitsreportstated

that the boy's agewas six years
and11months.Consideringthe
age, the Board disposed of the
case,” the lawyer said, adding
that police had not filed a
chargesheet in thecase.
According to the local SHO,

an FIR against the boy was
lodged on October 12 by the
girl’s father. In his complaint,
he had alleged that his daugh-
ter was playing outside the
house and when she entered
her neighbour’s house to re-
trieve her ball, the boy caught
her and sexually assaulted
her.
Theboywasbookedforrape

andunderProtectionofChildren
from Sexual Offences (POCSO)
Actbasedonthecomplaint.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT, JANUARY9

WITH THE death of a 45-year-
oldmanSaturday, the toll in the
Bulandshahr spurious liquor
episode has gone up to six. The
police,meanwhile,arrestedtwo
peopleonSaturdaymorningand
conducted large-scale raids
across thedistrict totrackdown
the illicit liquor, branded ‘Miss
India’.
Thepolicesaidthatofaround

adozenpeoplewhoweretaken
ill after consuming the liquor,
fivearestated tobecritical.
The deceased person,

Bhagwat, was a resident of
Jeetgarhivillage.Hewasreferred
totheMeerutmedicalcollegeon
Friday evening after his condi-
tion deteriorated. “He showed
signs of improvement Friday
nightbutstartedvomitingagain
sinceearlySaturdaymorning.He
died later. The body has been
handed over to a police team
from Bulandshahr,” said
AkhileshMohan,Meerut'sChief
MedicalOfficer.
The main accused in this

case, Kuldeep, was arrested in
Delhi on Friday night. “We ar-
restedtenpersonssofar...Onin-
terrogation, they revealed that
16 sacks full of liquor pouches
were brought into the district.
We have seized eight of these
bags so far...” Sikandarabad
Deputy SP Namrita Srivastava
toldTheSundayExpressoverthe
phone.
The Bulandshahr police

Saturdayannouncedarewardof
Rs 5,000 for information on
thesebags.

One more dies
in Bulandshahr
spurious liquor
case, toll six

Juvenile Board clears boy
of rape charge, says he
was less than 7 years old

Pregnant, teen
rape victim dies of
septicemia: UP cops

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JANUARY9

ONHIS first visit to Narayanpur
districtastheChhattisgarhChief
Minister, Bhupesh Baghel on
Saturday announced Rs 9 lakh
eachforconstructionanddevel-
opment of devagudis — sacred
groves in tribal villages — in all
104grampanchayats inthedis-
trict,besidesinauguratingdevel-
opment projects worth over
Rs84crore.
Scheduled Tribes make up

formorethan70percentof the
district’s population. Baghel’s
visit comes in the wake of
protests by tribals in the
Maoist-affected district over
demands to stopmining activ-
ityandshutdownpolicecamps
nearareaswheremining is tak-
ing place.
Addressing a gathering on

Saturday, Baghel said the gov-
ernment is devoted to conserv-
ing and promoting tribal cus-
toms and traditions. “All 104
grampanchayats in the district
will have well developed de-
vagudis.Work of Rs 9 lakh each
wouldbeginsoon,”hesaid.
The Chief Minister also an-

nounced 100 ghotuls, or com-
munity areas for young tribals,
would be built in the district.
“Peoplefromacrossthecountry
and abroad come to visit the
ghotul sowewant tomake 100
ofthematleast...Evenif thegho-
tul structures are built differ-
ently, they should be decorated
as per custom,” he said. He also
announcedwidening develop-
mentalworkinthedistricthead-
quarters.

Devagudis in
all Narayanpur
panchayats:
CM Baghel
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Indian-American
namedDyPress
Secretaryin
WhiteHouse
Washington: Indian-
American Sabrina Singh
would serve as Deputy
PressSecretary to theVice
President in the White
House,accordingtoanan-
nouncementmadeby the
Biden-Harris Transition.
SinghwasPress Secretary
to Vice President-elect
Kamala Harris on the
Biden-Harris campaign.
Prior to her role on the
campaign, she served as
senior spokesperson for
Mike Bloomberg's presi-
dential campaign and
NationalPressSecretaryfor
CoryBooker'spresidential
campaign. Shepreviously
servedasdeputycommu-
nications director for the
Democratic National
Committee,spokesperson
for American Bridge's
Trump War Room and
RegionalCommunications
Director on Hillary
Clinton's2016presidential
campaign. PTI

SabrinaSingh

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Slaincoalminers
buriedafter
protest
Quetta:Pakistanimourn-
ers buried on Saturday
the bodies of 11 slain
coalminersthathadbeen
put on a highway in the
cityofQuetta forsixdays
in an anti-government
protest.Theminers, from
the minority Shi’ite
Hazara sect, were killed
last Sunday by Islamic
State militants in their
shared residential room,
afterwhichmournersre-
fusedtoburythemtode-
mand better protection
from sectarian
attacks. REUTERS

UNITEDKINGDOM

Queenand
husbandget
Covidvaccine
London: The Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh
have received Covid-19
vaccinations,Buckingham
PalacesaidonSaturday.A
royal source said the vac-
cinationswere adminis-
tered on Saturday by a
household doctor at
Windsor Castle. The
source added the Queen
decidedtoletitbeknown
shehadthevaccinationto
prevent further specula-
tion. The Queen, 94, and
Prince Philip, 99, are
amongaround1.5million
people in theUK to have
had at least onedose of a
Covidvaccinesofar. PTI

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, JANUARY9

AS SATURDAY dawned on a
White House in turmoil, with
PresidentDonaldTrumpunable
tocommunicateonTwitterand
otherplatforms,momentumfor
impeaching him a second time
was rapidly growing among
rank-and-file Democrats and
someRepublicans.
House SpeakerNancyPelosi

onFridaythreatenedtoimpeach
Mr. Trump unless he resigned
“immediately” for inciting the
mob attack on the Capitol this
week, and Senator Lisa
Murkowski of Alaska became
the first Republican senator to
followher lead.
“I want him out,” Ms.

Murkowski told The Anchorage
Daily News. “He has caused
enoughdamage.”
TheHouse is next scheduled

to be in session on Monday,
meaningthatarticlesofimpeach-
mentcannotbeintroduceduntil
then.Thetimingforanimpeach-
mentwouldbetightbecauseMr.
Trumpwouldhavefewerthan10
daysleft inhisterm.
Yet the Constitution allows

House lawmakers to introduce
chargesandproceeddirectlytoa
debateandfloorvoteinamatter
of days, triggering a Senate trial
that could take place even after
Mr. Trump leaves office. If he
wereconvicted,theSenatecould
votetobarhimfromholdingof-
ficeagain.
Already, Twitter’s move to

permanentlysuspendMr.Trump
“duetotheriskof further incite-

mentforviolence”haseffectively
scuttled his favoritemethod of
communicatingwiththepublic,
even as he retains his authority
ascommanderinchief.Facebook
andotherdigitalplatformshave
limitedhisaccess.
InoneofhislastTwitterposts

beforebeingbanned,Mr.Trump
saidhewouldnotattendthe in-
auguration.Hewouldbethefirst
incumbent in 150 years to skip
his successor’s swearing-in.
At a meeting of the

RepublicanNationalCommittee
inFloridaonFriday, thechaosof
thepastweekwasamereafter-
thought.While the R.N.C. chair,
RonnaMcDaniel, condemned
theattackontheCapitol,neither
she nor any other speaker pub-
licly hinted atMr. Trump’s role

in inciting theviolence.
Mr. Biden on Friday pressed

aheadwithhisagenda,promising
anacceleratedresponsetoanar-
ray of challenges. On Friday, the
economywas said to have lost
140,000jobsinDecemberandof-
ficialsacrosstheUSreportedmore
than 300,000 new coronavirus
casesinadayforthefirsttime.
In a sharp break with the

Trumpadministration,Mr.Biden
intendstoreleasenearlyallavail-
able doses of coronavirus vac-
cinessoonafterheisinaugurated,
ratherthanholdbackmillionsof
vials to guarantee second doses
willbeavailable.Hehasvowedto
get “at least 100million Covid
vaccineshotsintothearmsofthe
Americanpeople”duringhisfirst
100daysinoffice.

DonaldTrumpatarally inWashingtononJanuary6.AP

Trump,muted and isolated, faces
threat of impeachment nextweek

Google suspends
Parler app from
Play Store;
Apple gives
24-hr warning

REUTERS
LONDON, JANUARY9

ALPHABET INC’S Google on
Friday suspended the Parler so-
cial networking service from its
appstore,citingpostsincitingvi-
olenceanddemanding“robust”
content moderation from the
appfavoredbymanysupporters
ofUSPresidentDonaldTrump.
Apple Inc on Friday gave the

service24hours tosubmitade-
tailedmoderationplan,pointing
toparticipantsusingtheservice
tocoordinateWednesday’ssiege
of theUSCapitolbuilding.
The actions by the two

Silicon Valley companiesmean
thatthenetworkseenasahaven
forpeopleexpelledfromTwitter
could become unavailable for
new downloads on theworld’s
mainmobile phone app stores
within a day. It would still be
available inmobilebrowsers.
Right-leaning social media

users in the US have flocked to
Parler,messaging app Telegram
andhands-offsocialsiteGab,cit-
ing themoreaggressivepolicing
of political comments onmain-
streamplatformssuchasTwitter
IncandFacebookInc.Twitterper-
manently suspended President
Trump’saccountonFriday.

A week into full Brexit, the pain for UK businesses has arrived

STORM FILOMENA HITS SPAIN, 4 KILLED
Heavysnowfall inMadridonSaturday.Apersistentblizzardblanketed largepartsof Spain
with50-yearrecord levelsof snow,killingat least fourpeopleand leavingthousands
trappedincarsor intrainstationsandairports .Reuters

N Korea’s Kim
calls US ‘our
biggest enemy’
in challenge to
Joe Biden

REUTERS
JAKARTA, JANUARY9

A SRIWIJAYA Air plane crashed
intotheseaonSaturdayminutes
after takingoff from Indonesia’s
capital Jakarta on a domestic
flightwith 62 people on board,
andtheir fatewasnotknown.
TheBoeing737-500,enroute

toPontianakinWestKalimantan,
disappeared from radar screens
aftertakingoffjustafter2.30p.m.
(0730GMT) -- 30minutes after
the scheduled time because of
heavyrain.
Indonesian Transport

Minister BudiKarya told anews
conference that 62 people had
beenaboardFlightSJ182,includ-
ing12 crew. Thedetik.comweb-
site quoted him as saying the
plane crashed near Laki Island,
some20kmfromtheairport.
All those on board were

Indonesian,Indonesia’stransport
safetycommitteesaid.
Indonesia’sNavypinpointed

thesiteofthemissingaircraftand
shipshadbeensentthere,aNavy
official said. Authorities did not
saywhethertheybelievedthere
weresurvivors.
SriwijayaAir’schiefexecutive,

Jefferson Irwin Jauwena, told a
news conference that the plane
had been in good condition be-
foretheflight.
The nearly 27-year-old

Boeing737-500wasmucholder
than Boeing’s problem-plagued
737MAXmodel, one of which
crashed off Jakarta in late 2018,

killingall 189peopleaboard the
LionAir flight. ABoeingspokes-
woman said, “We are aware of
media reports from Jakarta, and
arecloselymonitoringthesitua-
tion.We areworking to gather
more information”.
Reliable tracking service

Flightradar24saidtheBoeingjet
took off at 2:36 p.m. local time
(0736GMT)andclimbedtoreach
10,900feetwithinfourminutes.
Itthenbeganasteepdescentand
stopped transmitting data 21
seconds later.
Atransportministryspokes-

womansaidair trafficcontrolat
Soekarno-Hatta International

Airporthadasked thepilotwhy
the plane was heading north-
west instead of on its expected
flightpathjustsecondsbefore it
disappeared.
There were no immediate

clues onwhatmayhave caused
the sudden descent and safety
expertsstressmostairaccidents
arecausedbyacocktailof factors
thatcantakemonthstoestablish.
Indonesia’s KNKT safety

agencywasexpectedtolaunchan
immediateinvestigation.TheUS
National Safety Transportation
Boardwill automatically bepart
of theprobe,sincetheplanewas
designedandbuilt intheUS.

KimJongUn

SEOUL
REUTERS, JANUARY9

NORTH KOREAN leader Kim
Jong Un called for more ad-
vanced nuclear weapons and
said the United States is “our
biggestenemy,”statemediasaid
on Saturday, presenting a stark
challenge to President-elect Joe
Biden just days before he takes
office.
Washington’shostilepolicies

would not change regardless of
who occupies theWhite House
but dropping those policies
wouldbekeytoNorthKorea-US
relations,Kimsaid,accordingto
statenewsagencyKCNA.
“Our foreign political activi-

ties shouldbe focusedandredi-
rected on subduing the US, our
biggest enemyandmain obsta-
cle to our innovated develop-
ment,” Kim said at a rare party
congress inPyongyang.
“Nomatterwho is in power

in theUS, the true nature of the
USand its fundamental policies
towards North Korea never
change,”Kimsaid,vowingtoex-
pandtieswith“anti-imperialist,
independent forces.”
NorthKoreawouldnot“mis-

use” its nuclear weapons, Kim
said but the country is expand-
ingitsnucleararsenal, including
“preemptive” and “retaliatory”
strikecapabilitiesandwarheads
ofvaryingsizes.Hecalledforde-
veloping equipment including
hypersonicweapons, solid-fuel
ICBMs,spysatellites,anddrones.
North Korea is preparing for

thetestandproductionofvarious
newweapons,includinga“multi-
warheadrocket”and“supersonic
gliding flightwarheads for new
type ballistic rockets,”while re-
searchonanuclearsubmarineis
nearlycomplete,hesaid.
There was no immediate

comment from the US State
Department. A spokesman for
theBidencampaigndeclined to
comment.

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY9

UNDESIGNATED global terror-
ist Masood Azhar, chief of the
banned Jaish-e-Mohammad
(JeM), should be arrested by
January18 in connectionwitha
terrorfinancingcase,ananti-ter-
rorism court in Pakistan has
asked the Punjab Police, a court
official saidonSaturday.
The Anti-Terrorism Court

(ATC) Gujranwala issued an ar-
restwarrantagainstAzharinthe
terror financing case instituted
bytheCTDintheprevioushear-
ingonThursday.
“ATC Gujranwala judge

Natasha Naseem Supra during
the case hearing on Friday di-
rectedtheCTDtoarrestJeMchief
MasoodAzharbyJanuary18and
presenthiminthecourt. Incase
of failure (to arrest him), the
courtmaybeginproceedings to
declare him a proclaimed of-
fender,” a courtofficial said.
Azharisfacingchargesofter-

ror financing and selling jihadi
literature.
FollowingthePalwamaterror

attackinFebruary2019,Pakistan's
Punjab police had launched a
crackdownon terrorism financ-
ing and arrested sixmilitants of
theJeMinGujranwala,some130
kms fromLahore.Azhar is facing
thetrial inthiscase.
Followinginternationalpres-

sure after the Pulwama attack,
the Pakistan government ar-
restedover100membersof the
bannedmilitant outfits includ-
ingAzhar’s sonandbrother.
The government also took

controloftheJeM,Mumbaiterror
attackmastermindHafizSaeed's
Jamaat-ud-Dawah (JuD) and
Falahai Insaniat Foundation (FIF)
properties including seminaries
andmosquesacrossthecountry.
TheJeMhadclaimedrespon-

sibility for the Pulwama terror
attackinwhich40CRPFsoldiers
werekilled.
In May 2019, the United

Nations designated Azhar as a
"global terrorist" after China
lifted its hold on a proposal to
blacklistthePakistan-basedJeM
chief, a decade after NewDelhi
approached theworld body for
the first timeonthe issue.
Azhar is a fugitive released

by India in exchange of passen-
gers of the hijacked Indian
Airlines plane IC-814 in 1999.
After his release, Azhar formed
the JeM and scriptedmany ter-
rorattacks in India.
Paris-basedglobalterrorfinanc-

ingwatchdogFinancialActionTask
Force(FATF)isinstrumentalinpush-
ingPakistantotakemeasuresagainst
terroristsroamingfreelyinPakistan
andusingitsterritorytocarryoutat-
tacksinIndiaandelsewhere.
The FATFplacedPakistanon

the Grey List in June 2018 and
asked Islamabad to implement
a plan of action to curbmoney
laundering and terror financing
bytheendof2019butthedead-
linewas extended later on due
toCovid-19pandemic. PTI

JeMchief
Masood
Azhar

Pak anti-terror court
tells police to arrest
Azhar by January 18

DEMOCRATSAGREEit’s
logisticallypossibleto
voteonarticlesof im-
peachment,butare
weighinghowtojustify
bypassingtheusualdelib-
erativeprocessof collect-
ingdocuments,witnesses
andthepresident’sde-
fense.Othersworry
Trump’sbasewouldrally
moreforcefullyaround
himifDemocratspush
forwardwithimpeaching
himagain.

Spinning
towardsa
chaoticendE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

ESHENELSON
LONDON, JANUARY9

BRITAINSTARTED2021inanew
relationship with its biggest
tradepartner,andithasimmedi-
ately brought a litany of
headachesand lostbusiness.
Within aweek, implications

of theBrexit tradedealwith the
EuropeanUnionarebeingfeltby
businesses up and down the
countryasfooddeliveriesarede-
layedfornothavingtherightcus-
toms paperwork, logistics com-
panies halt the shipment of
goods,andretailersdiscovertheir
supplychainsmightbeobsolete.
After decades inside the

European Union’s customs
union and single market,
Britain’s businesses have un-
earthed new challenges and

changes every day.For many
businesses, this is what Brexit
hasquicklybecome:alogistical,
regulatory and administrative
burdenforwhichtheywereun-
prepared. Itwill only add to the
malaise in Britain, where the
coronavirus pandemic is raging
— lastweek one in 50people in
England had the virus, and the
country is under its third na-
tional lockdown. And analysts
saytheeconomyisheadingfora
double-dip recession.
Some businesses had put

asideeffortstoplanforBrexitlast
year in favor of trying to keep
their companies afloat during
the pandemic. But even those
thattriedtopreparefacedafun-
damental obstacle: an agree-
menton the tradedealwith the
EuropeanUnionwasn’treached
untilDecember24, and the text

ofthe1,246-pagepactwasn’tcir-
culateduntilDecember26.
Otherdocuments,providing

full details of howBritain’s bor-
derwouldwork,withillustrative
examples and flow charts,

weren’t published until
December31,thedaybeforethe
newrules tookeffect.
“No wonder people are

struggling,”saidSallyJones,who
leads the trade strategy and

BrexitteamatEY,theconsulting
andaccountingfirm.Forthefirst
time since 1993, British busi-
nesses need to deal with cus-
toms checks, additional food
safety forms, andmyriad other
paperwork to trade with the
EuropeanUnion.
OnFriday,DFDS,aDanishlo-

gisticscompanythatrunsferries
from of Dover to France, said a
“highvolume”oftruckswerebe-
ing refused or delayed for not
having thecorrectpaperwork.
DPD, the parcel delivery

company, said it paused service
to the EuropeanUnion after up
to 20 percent of parcels it han-
dledhadincorrectorincomplete
data,andsowouldneedtobere-
turnedto thesender.
“The thingswhich are prov-

ing problematic are the things
thatweexpectedtobeproblem-

atic,” Ms. Jones said. “So for
goods, it’s all about the speed
andaccuracywithwhichpeople
are preparing the right paper-
work.”
Many U.K. businesses — at

least 150,000, according todata
fromBritain’staxagency—have
never traded beyond the
EuropeanUnion,andsohaveno
experiencedealingwiththecus-
tomssystems.
Somebusinessesanticipated

cross-border problems with
Europe, and filled warehouses
with stockpiled goods — auto
parts and pharmaceuticals, for
example—beforetheendof the
Brexittransitionperiod.Thathas
keptcross-bordershipmentsata
fraction of their normal level so
far. Over the next fewweeks, as
thosestockpilesrundown,busi-
ness activitywill pick up, exac-

erbatingdelays.
Sofar,therearefewimmedi-

atetangiblebenefitsofBrexitfor
businesses — beyond the fact
that ending years of stormyde-
bate and uncertainty may be
countedasabenefit.
It will be hard to realize any

substantialshort-termgainsfrom
Britain’s new trading arrange-
mentwith the EuropeanUnion,
especially since the pandemic
continues to take a toll on the
economy. Last year, the British
economyexperienceditsdeepest
recessioninmorethan300years,
and the lockdowns continue as
vaccinesareslowlyrolledout.
“A lot of the disruption that

Brexitbringsisgoingtobehidden
by the pandemic,” said Anand
Menon, a professor of European
politics and foreign affairs at
King’sCollegeLondon. NYT

PoliceofficersonhorsebackpatrolLondon.Reuters

(Above)Distraughtfamily
membersofapassengeron
SriwijayaAirFlightSJ182;
(left)Aradarimageshowing
thepathofFlight182before
itdroppedoff radar.
Reuters/Flightradar24.comviaAP

Indonesian plane crashes
into sea, 62 feared dead

Pakistan court remands 56 to police
custody for vandalisation of temple
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PESHAWAR,JANUARY9

AN ANTI-TERRORISM court in
Pakistan on Saturday sent the
mainaccused,alongwith55oth-
ers,arrestedinthevandalisation
of aHindu temple by amob led
bymembersofaradical Islamist
party in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
province, to police custody for
ninedays.
Thecourtalsoremandedan-

other56accused in the case, in-

cludingMaulviSharifwhoissaid
tohaveincitedthecrowd,tojudi-
cialcustody.
The temple inTerri village in

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa’s Karak
districtwasattackedlastweekby
themob after members of the
Hinducommunityreceivedper-
missionfromlocalauthoritiesto
renovate its decades-old build-
ing.Themobhaddemolishedthe
newly constructedwork along-
sidetheoldstructure.
Khyber Pakhtunkhwapolice

chief Sanaullah Abbasi said on

Friday that Faizullah, whowas
identified as themain accused,
wasarrestedfromKarakdistrict.
He is said tohave instigatedand
facilitated themob forattacking
thetemple.
The attack on the temple by

members of radical Jamiat
Ulema-e-Islam party (Fazal ur
Rehmangroup)drewstrongcon-
demnation fromhuman rights
activistsandtheminorityHindu
community leaders.
Police have filed complaint

against350people inthecase.
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T
HEYEARwas 1999. Officials
and scientists at the
DepartmentofBiotechnology
(DBT) were a little unsure
aboutwhat to donext. They

had invited offers from Indian firms to be-
comepartnersinthedevelopmentofavac-
cine for rotavirus.Andtheonlycompanyto
have shown interestwas an inexperienced
three-year-oldupstartfromHyderabadwith
littletrackrecordtoboastof.
The lackof enthusiasmwasnotentirely

unexpected.Earlierthatyear,theonlyexist-
ingvaccineforrotavirus,oneproducedbyan
Americancompany,hadtobewithdrawnaf-
ter some recipients reported a rare type of
bowelobstruction.Thevaccinehadbeenin-
troducedinthemarketthepreviousyear.
Rotavirusesarethemostcommoncause

ofdiarrhoeaininfantsworldwide.According
toWHO,theywereresponsiblefordeathsof
about 215,000 childrenbelow five years of
agein2013,amajorityof theminIndia.
Working atAIIMS in themid-1980s,Dr

MKBhan, a paediatrician and researcher
who laterbecametheSecretaryof theDBT,
had succeeded in isolating an Indian strain
of rotavirus that couldbeused todevelopa
vaccine.AnotherstrainwasisolatedbyProf
CDurgaRao,working independentlyat the
IndianInstituteofScienceinBengaluru.The
governmentwasverykeentohaveanafford-
able rotavirus vaccine, andwaswilling to
handholdprivatefirmsindevelopingthis.
Aftermuchdeliberation,theDBTdidac-

ceptthevolunteeringcompanyasthepart-
nerinthiseffortandbeganworkingonavac-
cinethatwouldgoontobecomeoneof the
biggest success stories of India’s young
biotechnologysector.ForBharatBiotech,the
Hyderabad company that had shown
couragetoparticipateinthisuncertainven-
ture,theriskhadpaidoff.Thevaccine,called
Rotavac,waslicensedonlyin2014,aftera15-
year-longdevelopmentprocess,andthefirst
shotswere given in2015. But itwasdevel-
opedwith a commitment that itwouldbe
pricednotmorethanonedollaradose.Two
otherrotavirusvaccinesthathadbeencom-
mercialisedinternationallyinthemeantime,
bypharmagiantsGSKandMerck in2006,
costaboutUS$200perdose.
“ItwasreallyaboldstepforKrishnaElla

(thepromoterofBharatBiotech)tocomefor-
wardat that time.After thatvaccine (in the
US)waswithdrawn,everyonethoughtthat
the rotavirus fieldwas dead... Of course,
Bharat Biotech received a lot of support...
therewasa lotof handholding through the
process. A good part of the research hap-
penedintheUSaswellwiththesupportand
involvementofUSinstitutions.Butitwasstill
abigachievement.Thatkindofresearchand
development, and clinical research, had
never been done in India before,” says
GagandeepKang,virologistandProfessorof
Microbiology at ChristianMedical College,
Vellore,whowasoneof the lead investiga-
torsof theclinicaltrialsforthatvaccine.
Rotavacwas not the first vaccine to be

madebyBharat Biotech. Shortly after that
partnershipwith theDBTwas inked, the
companywasabletoshipoutthefirstbatch
of vaccines it had ever developed — for
HepatitisB. Itwasthelastweekof1999,be-
tweenChristmasandNewYear,thatatruck
loadedwithHepatitis Bvaccinevials drove
outofarentedthree-storeyedbuildinginthe

residentialareaofJubileeHillsinHyderabad
thathousedlaboratoriesofBharatBiotech.
“Krishna Ella himself saw the truck off.

Therewas jubilation, understandably.We
wereasmall teamthen,”saysaformerem-
ployeewhoaskednottobenamed.
Ella,whogrewup in a reasonablywell-

off farmer’s family in a TamilNaduvillage,
studiedagricultureincollegeandworkedat
a chemical and pharmaceuticalmultina-
tionalbeforereceivingafellowshiptostudy
intheUS.Heworkedonthemolecularbiol-
ogy of yeast, and obtained a PhD from the
University of
Wisconsin-Madison.
He had begun a re-
searchcareerintheUS
before, according to a
story he has shared
multipletimesinpub-
lic, hewas persuaded
byhismothertoreturn
toIndiawithanassur-
ance that till shewas
alive, hewould never
havetostarve!
But around the

sametimethatEllare-
turned from US, an
IndianHepatitisBvac-
cine came into the
market, developedby
another Hyderabad-based company,
ShanthaBiotechnics,whosestoryisnotvery
differentfromthatofBharatBiotech.LikeElla,
ShanthaBiotechnics founderKVaraprasad
Reddywas born in an agricultural family,
studiedscienceandengineering,workedin
aprivate company,went abroad for higher
studies, and returned to set upa successful
companyof his own.Heevenhas a similar
storyof attendingaconferencewherehe is
supposedtohaveheardsnideremarksabout
Indiaunabletodevelopavaccineonitsown.
ShanthaBiotechnicswasstartedin1993

and is generally acknowledged as the first
Indianbiotechnology companywith a real
R&D base. By 1996, it had delivered a
HepatitisBvaccine,Shanvac-B,helpedinno
smallmeasurebyIndia’slenientpatentreg-
ulations of the timewhich only allowed
processpatentandnotproductpatent.That
meant that a company couldmanufacture
thesameproductbyusingadifferentprocess

— the reverse engineering that hadhelped
somanyotherIndianpharmaceuticalcom-
paniestoproducegenericdrugs.
InanIndiathatwasstilltakingitsfirststep

towardscreating the rightenvironment for
privateenterprise, the indigenousdevelop-
mentof avaccinebyanewcompanywasa
bigdeal,andforseveralyearsafterthat,tillit
was eventually bought over by Sanofi in
2009, ShanthaBiotechnicswas the poster
child of India’s biotechnology sector, regu-
larlyfeaturingeveningovernmentliterature
asoneof thesuccessstories fromIndia. Ina

way, Shantha
Biotechnics also
showed the way for
companieslikeBharat
Biotech, though they
would be close com-
petitors.
Ella returned to a

Hyderabad thatwas
goingthroughapolit-
ical transition. N
ChandrababuNaidu
had justmanaged to
grab power after re-
volting against his fa-
ther-in-law, the im-
mensely popularN T
Rama Rao, and was
selling thepromiseof

makingHyderabadthenewtechnologycap-
italofthecountry.Hebuiltalotofinfrastruc-
turetoinviteglobalmultinationals,andwas
veryencouragingtopeoplewantingtostart
businessesinHyderabad.
ItwasagainstthisbackgroundthatBharat

Biotechwassetupin1996,withthefirstgoal
ofproducinganindigenousHepatitisBvac-
cinethatwasevencheaperthanShanvac-B.
“ThiswasahugemilestoneasBharatbe-

camethefirstcompanyintheworldtopro-
duceacesium-freeHepatitisBvaccineatan
affordablepricewhenamultinationalwas
selling that vaccine for Rs 1,400per dose,”
EllatoldTheSundayExpress inaninterview.
TheTeluguDesamPartyadministration,

receptive tonew ideas, alsowelcomedElla
with open arms.Many believe itwas Ella
whogave the ideaofGenomeValley toCM
Naidu. A technology park, it nowhouses
more than100 firms, research centres and
manufacturingunits,mostofthemworking

inthebiotechnologysector,fromsmallincu-
bators testingoutnewideas togiantmulti-
nationalslikeNovartis,BayerandMerck.
ButotherspointtotheroleoftwoIASof-

ficers of that time—Sheila Bhide and B P
Acharya.Aimingtorecreateanenvironment
similartoSiliconValleyintheUS,thetwoare
said tohavegiven shape toGenomeValley
withthebackingof theirpoliticalbosses.
BharatBiotechwasoneof thefirstcom-

paniestomoveintoGenomeValley.“Itisim-
pressive... the physical infrastructure that
Bharat Biotech has built. A biotechnology
companyisnoteasytorun.Youneedsensi-
tive,sophisticatedtechnology,advancedlab-
oratories,andmanufacturingunits,noneof
it comes cheap. And there is a lot of risk as
well.Vaccinesareanuncertainbusiness.To
itscredit,BharatBiotechhasbuiltworld-class
facilities,” saysaseniorscientistwithagov-
ernmentlaboratory.
As the company began to diversify its

product portfolio, it producedvaccines for
rabies,polio,Japaneseencephalitis,H1N1in-
fluenza, andalsoworkedonamalaria vac-
cinewhichdidnotbecomesuccessful.Today,
the companyhas abasket ofmore than15
vaccinesinthemarket.
After the rotavirus vaccine, the biggest

success came in the formof a typhoidvac-
cine,whichwas commercialised twoyears
ago.Basedonaninnovativetechnology, it is
the first and only typhoid vaccine in the
worldthatcanprovidelong-termimmunity
againstthedisease.Thisvaccineisapproved
byWHOaswellforglobaluse.
Meanwhile,BharatBiotechhasalso for-

ayedintotheanimalvaccinemarket,andset
upaseparatecompany,BioVet,whichoper-
ates out of Bengaluru. It produces vaccines
for the foot andmouthdisease, one of the
mostcommonailmentsindomesticanimals.
ItisequippedwithaBSL-3(biosafetylevel3)
productionunit, andBSL-3 animal facility,
incorporatingthehighestlevelcontainment
features. Then there is another sister com-
pany, Century Biologicals, that does food
packaging. It has oneof thebiggest irradia-
torsinthecountrytosanitisefoodpackets.
Yetanothercompanyisengagedincarry-

ing out pre-clinical toxicology studies and
testingofvaccinesanddrugsonanimals.
ThedevelopmentofCovaxin,particularly

thehastearoundit,hasdrawnBharatBiotech
intoarowEllahascontestedasunwarranted.
IfanimpossibledeadlineofAugust15,2020,
for an indigenous vaccinewas the govern-
ment’s first announcement, the regulatory
approval to Covaxinwithout efficacy data
fromPhase3trials—thoughtobeusedonly
in “clinical trialmode”—has brought the
company that has largelyworked in the
backgroundunwantedattention.
Thecoronavirusvaccineismostlikelyto

bemanufactured at its unit inHyderabad,
which too is BSL-3 certified. The company
alsorecentlyboughtamanufacturingfacility
nearMumbai,whichwas let gobyanother
company. A newmanufacturing facility is
comingup inBhubaneswar to cater to vol-
umes. Even the facility inBengaluru canbe
convertedquicklyforhumanvaccines.
Aretiredscientistfromaprominentgov-

ernment laboratory,whohas occasionally
advisedElla, said he sees these facilities as
national assets. “Even inprivate conversa-
tions,heisfondofsayingthatheisdoingall
thisforthecountry,”hesaid.

Needle in the haystack
Whenthe Indiangovernment lookedforapartner toproducean indigenouscoronavirusvaccine,BharatBiotechwasthe

natural contender. FromRotavirus toHepatitisBvaccinesandnowCovaxin,AMITABHSINHAonhowasmallHyderabad firm,
dreamingbigandrisking large,hasemergedasoneof India’sbiggestbiotechsuccessstories

PrimeMinisterModispeaks toscientistsduringhisvisit toBharatBiotech’s
Hyderabadfacility lastyear; (below)KrishnaEllawithhis team.ANI/BharatBiotech

THE JOURNEY
1996:BharatBiotechsetup

1999:Firstvaccine, for
HepatitisB, rollsout

2006:Rabiesvaccine isout

2007: Influenzavaccine is
developed

2015:Rotavac, therotavirus
vaccine is launchedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi

2018:Typhoidvaccinegets
WHOapproval

2020:Workbeginson
Covid-19vaccine

THECOVID19VACCINES
Besides,Covaxinwhichhas
justbeengranted
emergencyuse
authorisation,Bharat
Biotech isdevelopingthree
othercandidates for Covid-
19vaccine:

■Asingle-dose intranasal
vaccinewithWashington
UniversitySchoolof
Medicine inStLouis

■AnotheronewithThomas
JeffersonUniversity in
whichaninactivatedrabies
virus isbeingusedas the
vector

■Acandidatenamed
CoroFlubeingdevelopedin
collaborationwith
UniversityofWisconsin-
Madison,andvaccine
companiesFluGen

INMANYways,Bharat
Biotechanditscontem-
porariesreflectthe
changingandrising
Indiathatstartedto
takeanewcoursefrom
themid-1990s.They
startedoutwithlow-
hangingfruits,making
genericversionsofex-
istingvaccines,and
slowlygainedconfi-
dencetoproduce
world-classproducts.
“Thesecompanieswere
innovative,butnotre-
allyinventive,” ishow
onescientistdescribed
thesecompanies.
“Inventivenessrequires
agoodecosystemthat
Indiastill lacks.Soit isto
thecreditof thesecom-
paniesfordoingwhat
theydid,”hesaid.

Opening
newdoors

“Itwas really abold step for
KrishnaElla to come
forwardat that time (in
1999).After that vaccine (in
theUS)waswithdrawn,
everyone thought that the
rotavirus fieldwasdead...
Therewas a lot of
handholding through the
process... But itwas still a
big achievement”

Howdidyougetintothevaccine
business?
WhenIbeganconceptualisingaHepatitis

vaccine, Iwasworking onyeastmolecular
biologyintheUS...Duringthatperiod,there
was a substantial demand formedicine in
India.So,IsetupalabinHyderabadwiththe
medicalequipmentIhadbroughtbackwith
me fromtheUSand startedproducing the
HepatitisBsurfaceprotein.
BharatBiotechwas startedwithRs12.5

crore.Within three years,wewere able to
launchour firstHepatitis vaccine.Wewent
ontosupplyseveralmilliondosesforthena-
tionalimmunisationprogrammeatRs10per
dose.Thiswasamilestoneaswebecamethe
first company in theworld toproduceace-
sium-freeHepatitis B vaccine at an afford-
able pricewhen the vaccinewas sold by a
multinationalatRs1,400perdose.

Youtookalotofriskwithrotavirus
vaccine.Howsurewereyouofsuccess?
Rotavacwas a result of a unique social

partnershipthatbroughttogethertheexpe-
rience andexpertise of Indian and interna-
tional researchers aswell aspublic andpri-
vatesectors...Thatvaccinedemonstratedthat
anIndiancompanywascapableofconduct-
ing high-quality research in advanced sci-
ences...Again,itcostonlyonedollarperdose.

Whatwasthebiggestdifficultyyou
facedduringthattime?
Frankly,wereceivedalotofsupportfrom

governmentandotherinstitutions,andthis
project(rotavirus)wouldnothaveadvanced
without their help.Wehad set upan inno-
vativemanufacturingprocesswhichhaden-
abledthereductionofmanufacturingcosts...
Whenitwaslaunchedin2015,therotavirus
vaccinewasoneofthefirstsuccessfulexam-
pleof 'MakeinIndia' initiative.

Whichisabiggersuccessforthe
company,rotavirusortyphoidvaccine?
Botharesignificantscientificdiscoveries.

BoththesevaccinesreinforcedIndia’sleader-
ship in developing aworld-class vaccine...
Typhoid feverwas aneglected tropical dis-
ease.Thesuccessof ourvaccine isa truere-
flectionofBharatBiotech’sabilitytodevelop
novelvaccinesandsustain long-termprod-
uctdevelopmentagainstinfectiousdiseases.

Whatisnext?
Wehave several vaccine programmes

underway, includingthefourCovid-19vac-
cinedevelopment initiatives. Furthermore,
wewill continueourpursuit of identifying
public health problems andwork towards
developingsafeandaffordablesolutions.We
wanttotargetsomeofthemostchallenging
diseases and deliver solutions to combat
them.Our research laboratories have pro-
ducedan impressive successionof innova-
tivevaccinesandbio-therapeutics.

INTERVIEW
DRKRISHNAELLA,
Founder & CMD,
Bharat Biotech

‘Want to combat
challenging diseases,
deliver solutions’

New Delhi
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THE PANDEMIC seems to be on itsway
out,butnotyetgone.Thevaccineseems
to be on its way in, but has not yet
reachedhouseholds. Theone thing that
has remained unmoved throughout is
controversy!
AsIwritethisonJanuary9,thenum-

bers are a grim reminder of the havoc
wroughtbyCovid-19.Thenumberof in-
fectionsis1,04,31,639(secondplaceafter
theUnitedStates);thenumberofdeaths
is1,50,798(thirdaftertheUSandBrazil);
and the number of active cases is
2,24,190.Withapopulationof138crore,
we can count ourselves lucky but cer-
tainlynotashiningexampleofpandemic
control andmanagement.
Therearesixapprovedvaccinesinthe

world.WeknowlittleabouttheRussian
andChinesevaccines although theyare
being distributed and administered ex-
tensively in the respective countries. As
far as I know, no other acknowledged,
long-standingregulatorhasapprovedfor
use theRussianorChinesevaccine.

FOUR VACCINES,
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

That leaves four. The first is Pfizer’s,
approvedbytheUSFDAwhich,inthesci-
entificworldandamongthemedicalpro-
fession,isthegoldstandard.Thevaccine’s
immunogenicity,safetyandefficacyhave
been proven in the mandatory three
phases of the trials. Thedrawback is the
conditionsofstorage(-70degreesC)and
cost in India (undetermined). Pfizer ap-

pliedforEmergencyUseApproval(EUA)
to theDrugs Controller General of India
(DCGI), but didnot appear topresent its
case to the Expert Committee despite
three opportunities.My hunch is Pfizer
is not keen onmarketing and distribut-
ing its vaccine in Indiabecause ithasas-
sumedthat,inIndia,itscostwillbeunaf-
fordableandtheconditionsofstoragewill
not bemet. Since Pfizer’s vaccine has
beenapprovedbymanycountries/regu-
latorsandthedemandishighworldwide,
PfizermayhaveplacedIndialowinitsor-
derofpriority.
The second isOxford-AstraZeneca’s,

that is beingmanufactured under a li-
cencebytheSerumInstituteofIndia(SII).
WecanbeproudthatanIndianresearch-
cum-manufacturingcompanyhasqual-
ified to test,manufactureanddistribute
avaccineunder thenameCovishield.
The third isModerna’s. It hasnotyet

applied in India forapproval.

NEEDLESS
CONTROVERSY

ThefourthisBharatBiotech’sCovaxin.
While thecompanymayhavedrawnon
thework and knowledge of foreign re-
searchersandscientists,Covaxinisa100
percentIndianproduct.Itisaproudmo-
ment for India. The vaccine’s approval
wasmired in an unnecessary contro-
versy. The DCGI and the government’s
spokespersons(especiallyDrVKPauland
DrBalramBhargava) shouldhave, at the
outset,made it clear that Covaxin’s EUA

was fordistribution-cum-Phase III clini-
cal trialsandtheresults—especially the
results on efficacy—will determine its
furtherdistributionanduse.Itistruethat
reputedscientists,virologists,microbiol-
ogists and doctors have questioned the
speed (or haste) in granting approval
evenwhenPhaseIIIclinicaltrialsareun-
derway.Desperatesituationsmayrequire
desperateremedies.India’srequirement
of vaccines (by volume) is so huge that
neither the SII’s Covishield nor imports
canmeetthedemandforaquicknation-
wideroll-out.Itiswisetoencourageapo-
tentialcandidate(alifesaver)tocomplete
the testing process quickly and also to
keep ready a vaccine as a back-up for
emergencyuse.Mypersonalviewisthat
weshouldbecharitable to theDCGIand
thegovernment.
There is no evidence that Covaxin is

harmful.Thetrials,sofar,havequalified
the vaccine on immunogenicity and
safety. No adverse reports on efficacy
have been received.We should collec-
tively hope that Covaxinwill complete
Phase III clinical trials by the end of
Januaryandtheresultswillbeevaluated
byMarch. Thereafter,wecanaccelerate
theroll-outwithtwovaccines—wemay
alsoexport reasonablequantities tode-
velopingcountries—andacquireaplace
among nations that were able to re-
search,find,manufacture,distributeand
useavaccine in12months.
Therewas, I suspect, a tinge of busi-

nessbetweentheSIIandBharatBiotech.
Happily, bothMr Adar Poonawalla and
Mr Krishna Ella buried the hatchet in a

coupleof daysandpromised tocooper-
ate andwork together. That is theway
frontline companies, especially in re-
search and development, should con-
ducttheiraffairs,witharightmixofpub-
licgoodandprivateprofit.

REAL TEST BEGINS
NOW

Therealtestbeginsnow.Howwillthe
governmentvaccinatethebulkofthe138
crorepopulation?Hereareafewthoughts:

■ Theremustbeanorderof priority
andnobreachesof thatorder shouldbe
permittedunderanycircumstances.

■ Thevaccinemustbeadministered
freeofcostingovernmenthospitalsand
vaccinationcentres.Levyingachargewill
encourage people to cut corners and,
consequently, lead tocorruption.

■When supplies improve, private
hospitalsshouldbebroughtintotheroll-
out. If theywish to buy the vaccine and
chargetheircustomers,thegovernment
shouldfixthepriceandletthosewhocan
afford topay,pay for thevaccination.

■ Just aswe have allowed export of
India-madevaccines,weshouldalsoal-
low import of approved vaccines.
Protectionism is a discredited theory in
world trade and has certainly no place
whentheworld is facingapandemic.

■Wemust be prepared to face un-
known consequences. Wemust keep
faith inourscientistsandresearchers to
find solutions. Ultimately, sciencewill
triumph.

Pandemic, vaccine and controversy

We should collectively hope
that Covaxin will complete

Phase III clinical trials by the
end of January and the

results will be evaluated by
March. Thereafter, we can
accelerate the roll-out with

two vaccines — we may also
export reasonable quantities
to developing countries —
and acquire a place among
nations that were able to

research, find, manufacture,
distribute and use a vaccine

in 12 months
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THISYEARstartedwithgriefforme.Having
justbidfarewell towhatwasthemostdif-
ficult year for all, Iwanted to look at 2021
with optimism.However, it lasted only a
short while. My grandmother
Chandrabhagabai, the common threadof
ourfamily,passedawayonJanuary4at9.15
pm in Nanded. Shewas suffering from
asthma for the past quarter century, bat-
tling exhaustion anddifficulty breathing.
Thedaysheleftus,shesufferedalot.
Mybrotherandunclewhoseturnitwas

thatnighttoattendtohersentmeaphoto
ofgrandmafromtheICUward.Shewasly-
ing on a torn, nylon government hospital
bedwithno sheets. The sight brokeme. I
wasimmediatelydrawnintodepression.
Before going to hospital, she hugged

mymother andwailed, and askedher to
take care of us — her grandchildren.My
dad passed away six years ago; my
grandmawascrestfallentoseehereldest
son—‘baba’asshefondlyaddressedhim
—passaway in frontof hereyes.
Aweekago,mysistertoldmethataai’s

healthwas serious. I immediatelymadea
videocalltoher.Herfacewasswollenbutat
least she could stare into the screen and
communicatewithmy cousin’s help.Aai
hadlostherabilitytohearafewyearsago.
Chandrabhagabai’schildrencalledher

aai and the tradition continuedwith her
grandchildren.Herearsgrewaccustomed
to themelody of three boys addressing
her as aai and later nine grandchildren
addingchorustothattune.Aai livedasat-
isfactory life. Shewas about four feet tall
andwhenwehuggedher,wehadtobend
toallowherenoughspace toexpandher
armslikeagianteagleandtakeusintoher.
Once in, you felt thesafest.
Ialwayswonderedhowshefeltwhen

she saw us, her grandchildren, who had
grownintolargersizebeings.Seeingmeat
anoticeableheight, shebegantoaddress
me as “saheb”. Earlier, she called me
“balla”. Shewould also addressmewith
honorifics such as “tumhi” or “aap” in
Hindi.Thiscametohernaturallyassome-
onewhohadgrowntogenuflectoractas

subordinatetoaslightlyeducated,higher
authority.Myaai’s storyisemblematicof
the livesof theelderlyDalit generation.
Our family is unsure of the year of

Chandrabhagabai’sbirth, letalonedateor
month. The closest guess is 1940, if as-
sessedthroughherchildren’sages.Shewas
born to a family of landless labourers,
Hanumante. Shewasdisciplined into the
castecodesearlyon. “Weweretaughtnot
to touch the food andwater pots of the
higher castes”, grandma reminisced. “We
werenevergivenwaterwithrespect.They
wouldpourthewaterfromtop.”Grandma
worked as a child labourer in the fields of
Maratha landowners. Her familywould
make25paiseperdayduring theharvest
season.Sheneverwenttoschool.
Chandrabhagabaiwas older thanher

twobrothers andyounger thanher sister,
andlikemanysistersshevirtuallybrought
her brothers up.Alongwithherhusband,
thehandsomemillworker comradewho
toiled in theUsmanShahiMill inNanded,
shelivedontheperipheriesofsemi-urban
lifeinaghettoofDalitlabourers.Thecouple
hadamakeshiftroomwithoutadoor.
Chandrabhagabaihadthreeboysand

worked odd jobs to raise her family. She
workedinfarms,inashoefactory,ascook
inahostelforDalitstudents.Shediditfor
her children. Povertywas an inheritance
for her but aai never compromised on
wearing a clean sari (lugda). Her beauty
wasunsurmountable.Yet,sheremaineda
victimof toxic patriarchy inwhich every
Indiangirl ismarried into.
Chandrabhagabai came froma com-

munityofgreatpeopleyetthelowest-class
outcastes,whodaredtodreambiggerthan
their immediate reach, time and life. For
Dalits,ourancestorsareourgods.Itisupon
their livesthatwebuildonfurther.Aaihas
joined the pantheon of our ancestors to
guideusandactasanexampleoffaith,tol-
erance, integrity,andtightlove.
Tothosewholosttheirlovedonesinthe

recent past, Imournwith you.Our losses
are irreplaceable, butwe should always
think about the goodmomentswe had
withthedepartedsouls.Afterall,whatre-
mainsismemory.Weshouldacknowledge
the fundamental truthof life—death.We
shouldlearntoembracedeaththatguides
theBuddha’senlightenment.
Mygrandmawasbornanuntouchable

butshediedaBuddhist.

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesthefortnightly ‘Dalitality’column

LASTYEAR,pre-Covid,Iattendedawedding
soextravagantly grand that I never ended
upmeeting thehost. Lostbetweentonnes
of imported flowersandaglittering seaof
humanity, I commentedonher Instagram
postlatertomarkmypresence.Itseemsal-
mostincredibletothinkthatwasamere12
monthsagowhensuperfluitiesandblithe
wastage, not tomention a humungous
guest list,were entirely acceptable. If one
mustlookfortheproverbialsilverliningin
thecoronacloud,it’sthatthepandemichas
madeastrongcaseforscalingdown.Social
isolationhasbroughtdifficultquestionsto
the fore that in good times,we so easily
avoid: howdowe reallywant to live? Is it

possible thatoutof thischaoswillemerge
averydifferent,evenabetterworld?
Astheweddingindustryreelsfromthis

disastrousyear,I’mreluctanttocriticisethat
statisticallytinynumberofIndianswhofeel
compelledtoinviteathousandpeopleand
organisetheCirqueduSoleil forentertain-
ment.Thepressuretolivethedreammust
be intensewhen you’re the Richie Rich
amongyourcontemporaries.Besides,what
goodistheirwealthdoingfortherestofus
if it’s sittingunused inbanksor tiedup in
trustfunds?Farbettertheyspendlavishly,
and have some of it trickle down to the
weaver toiling in obscurity in Benaras, or
the sunar inSurat.What isoffensive,how-
ever,isthestupidityondisplaybythe1per
centwhichhas unfortunately influenced
therestofIndia.Theysetthebarandnowno
wedding is completewithout abewilder-

ingarrayofcuisines.Notonlyisthesightof
somuchfoodaestheticallydispleasing,of-
ten, the aromas of Chinese, Italian and
Indian spices collide, creating a sensory
overload forguests. Surely, therearemore
imaginative(andsubtle)waystoshowoff.
It’struethatmoreandmore,identityis-

n’tdefinedbywhatoneis,butbywhatone
spendsorowns. TheCovidyearhasmade
peoplequestiontheseabsurditieswenor-
malised trying to fit into a societal ideal.
Otherwise, our livesgoby ina fogof auto-
matedbehaviour andall the little stresses
that pile up in the business of existence.
Actually, our real problems run much
deeper than inflationandrecession. Likea
lackofmeaningfulconnectionsandloneli-
ness,oravaguesenseofdissatisfactionthat
despitehavingeverything,lifehasn’tturned
out aswewished.We replace adesire for

belongingwithaspiration,andtrytofillthe
voidbycopyingourpeers. It tookamyste-
riousvirustothinkaboutalltheseperceived
needs: really,must fashion change every
season?So,itwouldbearealpityif theex-
perienceof2020,ofterrorandenforcedfru-
gality,hasnolastingimpact.
Through the ages, thewisest souls to

have inhabited earth have propagated a
simplelifeasaroutetocontentment.Great
sages like RamanaMaharishi and Jiddu
Krishnamurti, cladpermanently inwhite
cotton,werepractitioners ofminimalism
beforethetermexisted.Theyknewthatthe
thingsweownendupowningus instead.
“Mygreatestskillhasbeentowantbut lit-
tle,”observedHenryDavidThoreauin1855,
intheearliestcritiqueofconsumptioncul-
ture,Walden. It speaksvolumesabouthu-
manitythat150yearslater, limitingacqui-

sitions is as radical an idea nowas itwas
then.There isreasontohopethatayearof
livingintentionally—withamask,maintain-
ingdistance—hasbecomeahabitthatmay
transcendCovid, and spill over into other
aspectsof life.
At the beginning of the lockdown, a

friendcomplainedbitterlyaboutcancelling
his son’smeticulously plannedwedding.
Afterdecadesofhandingoutenvelopes,he
felt cheatedhewouldn’tbecollectingany.
ButhesoundedelatedwhenIcalledtosay
congratulations,afterhis10-guestcelebra-
tion recently. Humanbeings adapt, that’s
whytheycanlivelikeBedouinsinthedesert
andEskimosintheArcticCircle. It’sbeena
weirdyearalright,yet,somehavemadethe
wonderful discovery that a life stripped
downtobareessentialsisultimatelyfreeing.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

Leaving room for the important thingsOn the
LOOSE
LEHERKALA
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WHAT HAPPENED on Capitol Hill last
week had a profound effect across the
world.Leadersofotherdemocraticcoun-
tries watched in horror as did political
commentatorsandeventhosewithnoin-
terest in politics. Personally, I foundmy-
self reallyimpressedwithhowAmerica’s
judges, election officials and its media
have stood up against Donald Trump’s
bullying and his lies. It was this that
causedme to tweet that ‘America may
lookreallybadatthemomentbutlet’sre-
member that its democracy just passed
its hardest test and won.Would we be
abletosaythesameinIndiaaboutourin-
stitutions if put throughsucha test?’.
In the ‘new India’ that the Prime

Minister boasts of having created, this
tweet was seen as anti-national and it
caused the BJP troll army to orderme to
‘leave India’. I am routinely attacked on
socialmedia,butthis isthefirst timethat
IhavebeentoldthatIhavenorighttolive
inIndia. Itwouldnotmatterif thevicious,
venomoustweets that filledmytimeline
camefromordinarytwitterers. Itmatters
because they came from people whose
handlesproclaimtheirprideinbeingfol-
lowed by Narendra Modi. This has in-
spiredmetodrawforyouaportraitof the
‘new Indian’who constitutes the base of
today’s BJP, which is as heavily stamped
inModi’s image as the Republican Party
came to be stamped in the image of
DonaldTrump.
The most distinctive feature of the

‘new Indian’ is thathebelieves that criti-
cismoftheModigovernmentamountsto
an attack on India. Theymake this clear
everytimetheytweettheirsupportofthe
mantheyconsider ‘thebestprimeminis-
terIndiahaseverhad’.Theyhopehecon-
tinues to rule longafter2024andthathe
thenappointsYogiAdityanathashissuc-
cessor. IntheeyesofmanyModisupport-
ers, Yogi is alreadymore of a leader than
heisbecauseheisa‘stronger’Hindu.This
leadsmetotheseconddefiningfeatureof
thesenewIndians.
They hate Muslims, Islam and

Pakistan. So, they are delighted that Yogi
has brought his ‘love jihad’ law and that
thishasinspiredotherBJPchiefministers
to follow his lead. They gloat every time
thataMuslimisdraggedofftoapolicesta-
tioninUttarPradeshformarryingaHindu
woman. They do not see this law as de-
priving women of their right to choose
whomtheyloveandmarrybecausethey
thinkofwomenasproperty.ABajrangDal
activist clarified this bluntly last week
when he told a reporter that ‘rescued’
Hinduwomen aremarried off immedi-
ately to ‘oneof ourmen’.
RageagainstMuslims isso important

tothenewIndiansthatjusticeandtherule
of lawdonotmatter.AMuslimmansell-
ing shoes on a Bulandshahr pavement
was arrested last week because he sold
shoeswith‘Thakur’writtenontheirsoles.
Thishurtthe ‘religioussentiments’of the
BajrangDalactivistwhohadhimarrested.
New Indians are very thin-skinned and
are easily hurt. They are also conspiracy
theorists who see international plots to
defameHindusaroundeverycorner.
Whenitcomestoconspiracytheories,

they competewith Trump’s supporters.
If Trump’s supporters blame Antifa for
having conspired to ‘steal’ the election
from Trump, Modi’s supporters are as
convinced that ‘Leftists, libtards, and
Lootyens’arebehindeveryattempttocrit-
iciseModi’sgovernmentandhispolicies.
In their book everyone who disagrees
withthemisanti-national. Intheirenthu-
siasmtopaintprotestingfarmerswiththe
same ‘anti-national’ brush used to paint
protesters against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act (CAA), theywent too
far. So, they were curbed andmade to
change their tune.
‘New Indians’ exist not just on social

media but in real life. They can now be
found in the drawing rooms of Lutyens
Delhi, inthinktanksof repute,onuniver-
sitycampusesandinforeigncities.During
the protests against the new citizenship
law,IhappenedtobeinNewYorkinataxi
drivenbyaGujaratiwhohad lived in the
United States for more than 20 years.
Whenhediscovered that Iwasan Indian
from India, he launched into a tirade
against ‘theseJNUtypes’whoareprotest-
ingagainstthemanhesawasthe‘saviour
of India’. They should be shot, he said at
theendof his tirade, they shouldbe shot
because it is the only way that India
will progress.
Thispointismadeoftenthesedaysby

Modi’s more violent supporters. They
make it clear that there is no room in
India for people who do not share their
point of view. Dissent of any kind is for
them exactly the same as sedition and
theysee it everywhere. Inperformances
by Muslim comedians, in Bollywood
films, in the media and in ‘liberal’
Western newspapers who they believe
exist for the specific purpose of defam-
ingHindusand India. If you run intoone
of these ‘new Indians’, remember that it
is useless getting into any sort of discus-
sionwiththem.Itwill takeyounowhere.
This is because the other thing that de-
finesthemiscertaintyofsuchanextreme
kind that there is not the smallest chink
through which the smallest doubt can
find its way. Have these new Indians
made Indiabetter?You judge.

Dalitality
SURAJYENGDE
Twitter@Surajyengde

Chandrabhagabai, my
grandma and guide

ITWAS in1863 thatMaharshiDebendra-
nath Thakur, the father of Rabindranath
Tagore, purchased 20 bighas of land at
BhubandangainBengal’sBirbhumprovin-
ce.Overthenextfewyears,hebuilttherean
ashramcalledShantiniketan(theabodeof
peace),whereanyone,irrespectiveofcaste
andcreed,couldmeditateabouttheform-
less supreme god, a central tenet of the
BrahmoSamaj ideologythathefollowed.
In 1901, Tagorewould set up on this

land the Shantiniketan Brahmacharya
Ashram,withfivestudents.Theseincluded
his eldest sonRathindranath Thakur and
KhitimohanSen,thematernalgrandfather
of Nobel laureateAmartya Sen,whonow
findshimself inadisputeoverownership
of landthere.
In the years that followed, the ashram

areawouldgrowmanifold,with1921see-
ing thesettingupofVisva-Bharati, for the
studyofdifferentcultures,onitspremises.
Shantiniketanwould gradually becomea
universitytown,drawingillustriousalumni
from Indira Gandhi toMaharani Gayatri
Devi,andgettheformalstampofacentral
university in1951.
“Tagorewanted scholars and promi-

nent people to reside in Shantiniketan to
spreadhis ideology. Theprocess of giving
houses or leasing out landwas startedby
him through the ShantiniketanAshramic
Trust.However, itwas informal innature.
The formal leasing of landwas started by
Visva-Bharati in1948andcontinueduntil
the 1960s,” says Dhrubajyoti Nandi, an
authorbasedinShantiniketan.
InTowardsTagore,acollectionofessays,

Abhijit Sen, a professor at Visva-Bharati
University,saysthepoetwantedtoprovide
analternative to thecolonial styleof edu-
cation through the ashram. “While he
(Rabindranath) hadnot entirely shedhis
regardforthe‘GreatEnglish’...,hewasalso
caughtupbythewaveofnationalist/anti-
colonialist ideology,”Senwrites.
Tagore’slovefornatureshapedtheway

teachingwas done at the ashram-school,
as he himself underlined in an essayMy
School published in 1913. “I believe that
children should be surroundedwith the
things of nature, which have their own
educational value... Butwhat happens in
school is, thateveryday,at thesamehour,
the samebook isbroughtandpouredout
forhim,”hewrote.ClassesatVisva-Bharati
continue to be held in the open on the
campus, in linewiththatspirit.

Barnali Ghoshdastidar,whowasborn
andeducatedinShantiniketanandisrela-
tedtotheSinhafamilyofBirbhumthatow-
nedthelandwhichTagore’sfatherbought,
says,“Duringmychildhood,therewereonly
few boundarywalls.ForGurudev(Tagore),
educationwastobeimpartedinharmony
withnature.”Ghoshdastidar isaprofessor
atNarasinhaDuttCollegeinHowrah.
AsTagore’sfamespread,withhiswrit-

ingswinninghimtheNobelPrize forLite-
raturein1913,Shantiniketandrewscholars
andprominent personalities fromacross
theworld,whocamebothtoteachandex-
periencetheashramlife.“HeturnedShan-
tiniketan into a cosmopolitan university
town. Renowned scholars visited Visva-
Bharatiregularly.Hewouldoftenleaseland
totheminShantiniketansothattheycould
helphimdeveloptheashram,”saysMoni-
shaBannerjee,analumnaofVisva-Bharati.
Tagorealsomadethecelebrationofthe

annualPoushMela,startedbyhisfatherin
1894,atradition.Thefairisheldoverthree
daysinDecember,concludingwithChristo
Utsab(celebrationofChrist)onDecember
26. Says sculptor andpainter Asis Ghosh,
who has worked in Shantiniketan for
nearly fourdecades, “TheMelawasanas-
similationgroundforcultures.Bauls,Sufis,
Santhals, all came together. This helped
tribal artisans get the opportunity to pro-
motetheirproducts.”
Lastmonth, thePoushMela couldnot

be held. While the official reason was
Covid-19,intheheatedpoliticalbattlefield
ofWestBengalaheadoftheAssemblyelec-
tion,set tobeabittercontestbetweenthe
rulingTrinamoolandtheBJP,boththatand
thelandrowareseentobemotivated.
OnDecember24,Visva-Bharatiwrote

to theWest Bengal government alleging
that77plotsof landon theShantiniketan
premisesovertheyearshadbeenwrongly
recorded in the name of private parties.
One of the parties namedwas Amartya
Sen, a critic of theBJPgovernmentwhose
family home Pratichi continues to be
locatedontheuniversitycampus.Senhas
said the long-term lease of the land is
“nowhere near its expiry”. ChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee has accused the BJP of
“levelling baseless allegations”, andwrit-
tentoSeninsolidarity,underlininghisfam-
ily’s“deepbondwithShantiniketan”.
ProfessorGhoshdastidar sees the row

as a product of the political tussle in the
state. “Gurudev always visualised Visva-
Bharati to be a family.Whatwe arewit-
nessing in Shantiniketan is an ugly fight
between ideologies. This isnot aproblem
of landencroachment.Andif landowner-
shipistheprincipalissue,theMaharshidid
notacquiretheamountoflandthatthein-
stitutionownedevenin itsearlydays(the
landdealsmostlybeing informal).Would
you then call Debendranath Thakur and
RabindranathThakurtocourt?”

Shantiniketan: Making
of a university town

history
HEADLINE
AMITAVACHAKRABORTY

AviewoftheareaaroundShantiniketaninthe1930s.Courtesy:RabindraBhavana
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Crude Watch
OIL LOGSWEEKLYGAINONSAUDICUT
New York: Oil prices hit their highest level in nearly a year Friday,
gaining 8 per cent on the week, supported by Saudi Arabia’s pledge to
cut output. Brent crude settled at $55.99 a barrel, climbing $1.61, or
3 per cent, on the day and 8.1 per cent on the week.REUTERS

90DAYSTOARRIVEATAGREEMENT,30MOREDAYSFORNCLTAPPROVAL

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY9

THE GOVERNMENT is likely to
amend the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code (IBC) to intro-
duce pre-packs as a resolution
mechanism, according to a gov-
ernment official aware of the
developments.
A pre-pack is an agreement

for a distressed company’s debt
resolution between secured
creditors and investors instead
of a public bidding process, as
under theCorporate Insolvency
Resolution Process (CIRP)
of the IBC.
The Corporate Affairs

Ministry,lastyear,formedacom-
mittee led byMS Sahoo, chair-
person of the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Board of India, to
look into includingpre-packs as
a resolutionmechanism under
theIBC.Pre-packsmayalsooffer
analternativeforcreditorstoini-
tiate insolvency proceedings as

the government has suspended
initiation of fresh cases for any
defaults occurring post-March
24.The government, in June, is-
sued an Ordinance preventing
initiationof insolvencyproceed-
ings against companies for de-
faults in the six-month period
startingMarch25under the IBC
and,subsequently,extendedthe
suspensiontillMarch24,2021.
Non-adherenceofprescribed

timelines under the IBC is a key
criticismthat thegovernment is
seeking to address through the
inclusionofpre-packsunderthe
IBC,with1,442ofatotal1,942on-
going insolvency proceedings
havingpassedthe270-daymark.
“The governmentmay seek

tointroducepre-packsunderthe
IBC in the next session of
Parliament,”saidtheofficial.The
mechanism thatwill need to be
initiated after approval by the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT) will allow 90 days for
creditors to arrive at an agree-
mentwithapotentialbidderand

afurther30daysforapprovalby
theNCLT.
Experts noted that the

process is relatively opaque,
compared to the CIRP - under
which any eligible party is per-
mitted toplaceabid that is con-
sidered by a Committee of
Creditors (CoC).
TheSahoocommitteereport

has recommended that all pre-
packagreementsinwhichoper-
ationalcreditorsaresettoreceive
less thana full recoverybeopen
toaswisschallenge,underwhich
anyeligiblethirdpartywouldbe
permitted to offer an improved
bid. The initial bidderwould, in
such cases, have the option to
match the improved bid to get
approval for the pre-packaged
agreement.
In cases where operational

creditors are set to receive 100
per cent recovery, however, the
decisiononwhethertoopenthe
agreement to a swiss challenge
will be left to the CoC, which
would comprise financial credi-
torsas inthecaseof theCIRP.
“The inclusion of pre-packs

shouldcertainlyhelpinexpedit-
ing the insolvency resolution,
whichhassignificantlyexceeded
prescribed timelines in many
cases under the CIRP,” said Rajiv
Chandak, partner at Deloitte
India, adding the government
shouldconsidercreatingspecific

Benchestodealwithpre-packsto
ensurethatsuchcasesarenotde-
layeddue to theheavy case load
ofNCLTs.Chandakalsonotedthat
the inclusion of swiss challenge
waslikelyaimedatpreventingfu-
ture litigation fromoperational
creditors,who receivemarginal
recoveries under the insolvency
resolutionprocess.
NeerajDubey,partner at law

firm Singh and Associates, said
the pre-pack processwould be
morestreamlinedwithlowerin-
volvement from the NCLT, but
notedthat“partiesneedtofocus
on good corporate governance
andnot try tocircumventanyof
theprocessesdefinedunderpre-
pack regulations” as thiswould
bring increased scrutiny from
NCLTsanddefeat thepurposeof
pre-packs.
Dubey also noted that pre-

packsmay assume greater im-
portance if the government de-
cidestoextendthesuspensionof
insolvency initiation beyond
March.

BRIEFLY
KYConlyfor
buyingjewellery
above`2lakh
New Delhi: The Revenue
Department has clarified
thatKYC ismandatoryonly
for purchase of gold, silver
jewelleryorpreciousstones
aboveRs2lakh.Thenotifica-
tionissuedunderPMLActon
December 28 is a require-
mentof FATFtospecifycar-
rying out KYCwhen there
are‘cashtransactions’above
Rs10lakhandanyjewellery
purchase belowRs 2 lakh
does not require PAN or
AadhaarasamandatoryKYC
document,sourcessaid.ENS

Indiausheringin
rapidstructural
reforms:Goyal
NewDelhi: Indiaisstrength-
ening theentire ecosystem
to achieve PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’s dreamof
becominga$5trillionecon-
omyby2025throughrapid
structural reforms, Comm-
erceMinister PiyushGoyal
saidonSaturday.

D-MartQ3
profitup16.4%
at`447crore
New Delhi: Avenue
Supermarts Ltd, which
owns and operates retail
chainD-Mart, on Saturday
reportedanincreaseof16.39
per cent in its consolidated
netprofitatRs446.95crore
fortheDecemberquarter.

Bitcoinon
record spree,
crosses $41K
Tokyo/London:Bitcoin jum-
pedmorethan5percenton
Friday to fresh recordhighs
of$41,530.REUTERS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

THEUSadministrationhasonce
again amended the H-1B visa
norms by changing the rules to
givepriority tohigherwagesand
skills for selection of deserving
candidates.Theoldlotterysystem
ofworkvisa selectionwill notbe
followednow.

WhatareH-1Bwokvisas?
In1952,aftertheUSstartedex-

panding its presence in the sci-
ence,technology,engineeringand
mathematicsdisciplines,itfeltthe
needtohirequalityworkerswho
couldhelpthecountryachievein-
novationintheseareasatreason-
ablecosts.Thisneedtohirework-
erspavedwayfortheintroduction
oftheH-1workvisasystem.
This work visa systemwas

furthersubdividedintoH-1B,H-
2B, L1,O1, andE1visas, depend-
ingonthequalificationrequired
and the area forwhichworkers
were sought. Of these, theH-1B
visa remains themost popular
duetotherelativelybetterwage
chance itoffers.
Thearrivalofinternetandlow-

costcomputersinhomesanduni-
versities of developing nations
suchasIndia,China,andPakistan
sawa large number of students
graduatingindisciplinesrelatedto
computerscience,technology,en-
gineeringandmathe-
matics(STEM).Lackof
jobs in their home
countries,ontheother
hand,meant that the
STEMgraduateswere
willingtowork inthe
US at relatively low
costs,whichprovedto
beawin-winsituationforboththe
employer and the employee,
therebymaking theH-1Bwork
visasthemostpopular.
TheH-1Bworkvisasystemhas

since undergonemany changes
andrevisionstoallowordisallow
certaincategoriesofskilledwork-
ers in theUS, depending on the
economicsituationofthecountry.
Of late, however, it has alsobeen
oftenbeencriticised for sending
low-costworkerstotheUSatthe
expenseofdomesticworkers.

Whatwasthelotterysystem
forselectionofH-1Band

otherworkvisas?
Currently, every year theUS

administration issues85,000H-
1Bworkpermits.Ofthese,65,000
areforpeoplewithspecialtyoccu-
pations,whiletherestarereserved
for foreign workers who have
earnedaMaster’sorahigheruni-
versitydegreeintheUS.
Eachemployerwho seeks to

employ aworker on
H-1Bvisamustfillout
aregistrationformon
behalf of the em-
ployee who they
wish to employ. The
formcontainsall the
details of the em-
ployee, such as the

natureofworktheywillundertake
intheUS,thewagebeingofferedto
them, the level of education of
theseworkersandsoon.
Since thenumberof applica-

tionsforH-1Bvisasfiledeachyear
exceeded the 65,000 cap in the
specialtyoccupationsand20,000
forthehighereducationcategory,
the US Citizenship and
Immigration Services then em-
ployedarandomlotteryselection
oftheeligibleapplicantstofillthe
65,000 vacancies, and then
movedonthefillthenext20,000.
This lottery system was com-
pletely randomised anddid not

take into account any require-
ments such as wages, skills or
needsof theemployer.

Whatisthenewwage-based
H-1Bworkvisaregime?
The newwage-basedwork

visaregimewillnowgivepriority
inselectionofvisastoapplications
of those employers where the
“proffered wage equals or ex-
ceeds” theprevailing level in that
area of employment. The prof-
feredwageisthethewagethatthe
employerintendstopaytheben-
eficiary.Thiswillbedoneforboth
the65,000 regular visas and the
20,000advanceddegreeexemp-
tion visas. This regimewill also
takeintoaccounttheskillsetthat
therespectiveworkerbringstothe
countryandcrosscheckitwhether
such skill set is available at the
samecostamongtheUSworkers.
According to theUSCIS, since

it is not possible to individually
judgetheskill setof all theappli-
cants to the H-1B work visa
regime,salariesarethebest indi-
cators of the sameas employers
wouldpayhighwagesonlytothe
mostdeserving candidates. This,
theUSCISsaid,wouldalsonotun-
dercutthejobsthatcouldbedone
byUSworkerswhowouldother-
wisebeunemployed.

REUTERS
TOKYO/DETROIT,JANUARY9

FORDMOTORCo,ToyotaMotor
Corp,FiatChryslerAutomobiles
and Nissan Motor Co Ltd said
on Friday theywould cut vehi-
cle production thismonth due
to a shortage of semiconduc-
tors, becoming the latest au-
tomakers hit by a chip crunch
as demand rebounds from the
coronavirus crisis.
Honda Motor Co also said

FridayitsoutputinJapancouldbe
affected by a shortage of semi-
conductors. Automakers and
electronic makers are facing a
global shortage of chips as con-

sumerdemandhasbeenbounc-
ing back from the coronavirus
pandemic, causingmanufactur-
ingdelays.
Major auto chip suppliers

suchasNXPSemiconductorsaid
auto production rebounded
faster than expected from the
pandemic, leaving them strug-
glingtocatchup.
Meantime,chipmanufactur-

ing capacity has been stretched
thin globally as laptops fly off
shelves forworking fromhome,
andPCsandgamingconsolessell
heavily,leadingchipfirmssuchas
Nvidia Corp towarn of supply
constraints. And amove by US
regulators to blacklist China’s
SemiconductorManufacturing

InternationalCorp,thatcountry’s
largest contract chipmaker, has
sentchipfirmsaroundtheworld
scramblingtofindnewpartners.
Ford said it would idle its

Louisville, Kentucky, assembly
plant, which builds the Ford

EscapeandLincolnCorsairSUVs,
pullingaheadascheduledweek-
off fromlater intheyear.
FiatChryslersaiditwilldelay

the restart of production at its
Toluca, Mexico plant, where it
buildstheJeepCompass,andidle

its Brampton, Ontario plant that
builds the Chrysler 300, Dodge
Charger and Dodge Challenger
cars.TheMexicanplanthadbeen
due to restart production next
week,butnowbothplantswillbe
shut through the end of the
month,FCAsaid.
Toyotawill cutproductionof

its Tundra full-size pickup truck
at its San Antonio, Texas, plant,
but spokesman Scott Vazin did
not immediately know how
manyunitswouldbelost. “We’ll
throttle back production,” he
said,addingnootherUSvehicles
wereaffected.
Ford declined to identify the

chipsupplierandspokeswoman
Kelli Felker said the company

hopestohavetheplantoperating
againthefollowingweek.
Nissan said it planned to re-

duceproductionoftheNote,ahy-
brid electric car, at its Oppama
Plant in Kanagawa prefecture,
Japan but did not give details of
thescaleof theoutputcut.
Germany’s Volkswagen said

lastmonth it faced a shortage in
the supply of semiconductors
andwould adjust production at
facilitiesinChina,NorthAmerica
and Europe. Honda has also be-
gun “seeing some impact in the
partssupply,”aspokesmansaid.
GeneralMotorsCoandBMW

AG said they have not been af-
fectedyetbutaremonitoringthe
situationclosely.

REUTERS
PARIS,JANUARY9

EUROPE’S AIRBUS posted
stronger-than-expecteddeliveries
of566jetsin2020,remainingthe
world’s largest planemaker as a
year of pandemic-induced up-
heavalforairtravelcoincidedwith
a grounding crisis at US rival
Boeing. Deliveries fell by 34per
cent froma recordpostedayear
earlier,when traveldemandwas
ridinghighontheincreasingmo-
bilityof consumers in fast-grow-
ingmarketsacrossAsia.
Airbus said it had delivered

566aircraftin2020,exceedinges-
timates earlier in the yearwhen
thecoronaviruscrisisledtoalock-
downofmajortravelmarkets.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

INDIA’STOTALfueldemandhitan
11-monthhigh inDecember, but
still remained 2per cent below
pre-Covidlevels.
Thetotaldemandforfuelprod-

ucts inDecemberwas18.60mil-
liontonnes,downfrom18.95mil-
liontonnesintheyear-agoperiod,
but up 4 per cent, compared to
November, according todata re-
leasedbythePetroleumPlanning
andAnalysisCell.
Fuel demand fell sharply in

Marchafter thegovernment im-
posedanationwide lockdownto
curb the spreadof Covid-19. The
recoveryof demand for fuelshas
also been hit by periodic lock-
downs in various stateswhich
have set up containment zones
andmaintained localised lock-
downstocurbthespreadofCovid.
Demandforpetrolwasup9.3

percentat2.47milliontonnes in
December, while demand for
diesel remained2.7per cent be-
lowpre-Covid levels at 7.18mil-
lion tonnes in the sameperiod.
Petrol demandhas consistently
posted growth since September
while diesel demand has only
posted growth of 7.4 per cent
growthinOctober.

AUTOMAKERS ARE FACING SHORTAGE AS DEMAND HAS BEEN BOUNCING BACK AMID MANUFACTURING DELAYS

■Non-adherenceof
prescribedtimelines
undertheIBCisakey
criticismthatthe
governmentisseeking
toaddressthroughthe
inclusionofpre-packs
underIBC,with1,442of
atotal1,942ongoing
insolvencyproceedings
havingpassedthe
270-daymark.

NON-ADHERENCE
TO TIMELINES

Eyeing faster resolution,govtmay
amend IBCtobring inpre-packs APRIL2020:USPresident

DonaldTrumpsigns
executiveorder
suspendingapprovals for
immigrantandnon-
immigrantworkersvisas,
includingH-1Bfor60days

JUNE2020:TheTrump
administrationextends
the60daysuspensiontill
theendof2020

AUGUST5,2020:US
PresidentTrumpsigns
anotherexecutiveorder
barringfederalagencies
fromhiringH-1Bvisa
holders

AUGUST15,2020:US
changesstance,allows
someof theH-1Bwork
visaholders toreturnto
theUSforcontinued

employmentwiththe
sameemployer

OCTOBER2020:
DepartmentofHomeland
Security (DHS)publishes
interimfinal rulesignaling
lotterysystemforselection
ofH-1Bworkvisaswould
bephasedout

DECEMBER31,2020:The
Trumpadministration
againextendsthe
suspensiononimmigrant
andnon-immigrantwork
visas tillMarch2021

JANUARY8,2021:The
DHSreleases final rules,
sayswages tobegiven
priority fromnow,
lotterysystemofwork
visaselectiontobe
phasedout

CHANGES INH-1BVISAREGIMEOVERLAST 1YEAR

‘FY22: Risingmobility to help
toll collection growup to 15%’
Toll collections are likely to grow 14-15 per cent in
2021-22, rating agency Icra said, maintaining stable
outlook for the domestic road sector

FACTORS
Increasedmovementofboth
passengerandcommercial
vehicles

FY22PROJECTION
Thetraffic isexpectedtoincrease
by5percentandtoll rates(WPI
linked)by3-4percentresultingin
anoverall increaseintoll
collectionsby14-15percentona
lowbaseinFY2021(giventhe
impactoftollsuspensioninfirst
20daysofApril2020)

13%Executionperdayto
27.7km/dayin8M

FY2021from24.4km/dayin8M
FY2020,whileadjustingforthe
first20daysofAprilwhereinno
constructionactivitywasallowed

Strongliquiditybuffersand
quickrecovery intraffichave

arrestedmajorslippagesinthe
creditprofileoftoll roadassets

13%Therise intollmop-
upinSeptember-

Novemberonanaverage, implying
growthof8-9percent intraffic in
termsofpassengercarunits
(PCUs);one-thirdofthisgrowthis
contributedbythepassenger
vehiclecategoryandtheremaining
fromcommercialvehicles

Fewstateannuityprojectswith
weakercounterpartycreditprofile
sufferedduetoelongationin
annuitypaymentcycle

Reliefmeasures like shift frommilestone-based billing tomonthly billing and release of retentionmoney/performance
security in proportion to thework already executed among others, which has immensely supported the road contractors

Source:
Icra/PTI

6,207km
ExecutionduringApril-

November(8M),4percent
higherthan5,958kmin

year-agoperiod

What are H-1B visas and
new wage-based rules?

■Majorautochipsuppliers
suchasNXPSemiconductor
saidautoproduction
reboundedfasterthan
expectedfromthe
pandemic, leavingthem
strugglingtocatchup.
■Meantime,chip

manufacturingcapacityhas
beenstretchedthinglobally
as laptopsflyoff shelvesfor
workingfromhome,and
PCsandgamingconsoles
sellheavily, leadingchip
firmssuchasNvidiaCorpto
warnof supplyconstraints.

STRUGGLING TOCATCHUP

Chip shortage forces Ford, Toyota, Nissan, FCA to cut production
Airbus keeps top spot
in Covid-hit jet market
amid Boeing’s troubles

AnAirbusA380outsidethe
factoryofSteliaAerospace,an
armofAirbus,inFrance.File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

LOW-COST AIRLINE GoAir
Saturday said that it has termi-
natedtheservicesof aseniorpi-
lot who made derogatory re-
marks on his Twitter account.
Thepilotwhooriginallytweeted,
“PM is an idiot. You can callme
same in return. It’s ok. I don’t
matter.BcozIamnotPM.ButPM
is an idiot. Period” on Thursday,
hasdeletedthetweetandlocked
hisTwitteraccount.
Later on Thursday, he also

tweetedanapology. “I apologise
formytweetsaboutPM,otherof-
fensive tweetswhichmay have
hurtsentimentsofanyoneassoci-
ated.IconveythatGoAirisnotas-
sociatedwith any ofmy tweets
directlyorindirectlyastheywere

personalviews,”heposted.
A GoAir spokesperson, con-

firming the sacking of the pilot,
said: “GoAir has zero tolerance
policyand it ismandatory for all
GoAiremployeestocomplywith
the company’s employment
rules,regulationsandpolicies,in-
cluding socialmedia behaviour.
The airline does not associate it-
self with personal views ex-
pressed by any individual or an
employee.GoAirhasterminated
the services of the captainwith
immediateeffect”.

Theseniorpilothas
deletedthetweetand
lockedhisaccount.
Healsotweeted
anapology

GoAir sacks pilot
for derogatory
tweets about PM

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

EXPRESSINGCONCERNof crony
capitalism, Congress leader and
former Finance Minister P
ChidambaramonSaturday said
thegovernmentneedstocreatean
atmospherewhereeverybody is
treatedequallyandensurethatnot
just fivebut500businesshouses
areexpanding.
“Todaywehavecronycapital-

ism.That cannotbedenied. I can
giveexamplesofcronycapitalism,
youknowitaswellasIdo...Aslong
asyouhavecronycapitalismthose
whoarenotyourcronieswillhes-
itate to start business, said
Chidambaram.
Thegovernmenthastocreate

aclimatewhereeverybodymust
believe that he or shewould be
treatedequally andwill have an

equal opportunity, he saidwhile
addressing the 25th Wharton
India Economic Forum. “It’s not
enough to have five business
houses expanding,weneed500
businesshousestoexpandandwe
neednewbusinesses andentre-
preneurs like Infosys,Wiproand
theguywhostartedFlipkart.We
neednewbutthenewpeopleare
afraid that unless they play the
game which the government
wants themtoplay, theywill be
squeezedout,”hesaid.

Chidambaram airs
concerns over
crony capitalism

‘Aatmanirbhar
must not be
taken as India’s
move towards
isolating itself’
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY9

INDIA’SSELF-RELIANCEcampaign
mustnotbyanystretchof imagi-
nation be taken as amove “to-
wards isolating itself”, but tobea
part of the global value chain, it
mustimprovestandards,skilllev-
els,consistencyandservicelevels
to consumers, Hero Enterprise
ChairmanSunilKantMunjalsaid.
Speakingatthe25thWharton

India Economic Forum, he said
Indiahastobecomeasignificant
exporterif ithastobecomeakey
player in global trade. He said,
“One is for India to becomebet-
teratwhatitdoesisabsolutelyes-
sential but Aatmanirbharmust
notbyanystretchofimagination
betakenasIndia’smovetowards
isolatingitself”.

TOTALDEMAND

■Thetotaldemandfor fuel
products inDecemberwas
18.60milliontonnes,down
from18.95milliontonnes in
theyear-agoperiod,butup4
percent, comparedto
November,accordingtodata
releasedbythepetroleum
planningandanalysiscell.

18.60MT

Fuel demand touches
11-month high, but stays
below pre-Covid levels

“Todaywehavecrony
capitalism...As longas
youhavecronycapitalism
thosewhoarenotyour
cronieswill hesitateto
startbusiness”

PCHIDAMBARAM
FORMERFINANCEMINISTER

New Delhi
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former investigators recount a murder most foul
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SOUL CURRY
The most interesting
thing about comfort

food is that it’s a
concept that’s

recognised widely
enough that one
never needs to

explain what it is,
and yet, it manages

to encompass a
stunning variety

of foods

Pooja Pillai

JULIA CARMEN Desa has just made
soup for lunch. The soup is made of
winter vegetables like bathua
(Chenopodiumalbum),spinach,radish
andcarrots; there’ssomecheese in it,
as well as coconut milk, coriander

roots and a pinch of Madras curry powder.
Desa will serve it for lunch to her family,
alongwithsomegarlicbread.“If Ihadadded
chicken, it would have been better, but it’s
quitegoodevenwithoutit. It’ssimple,warm
andcomforting,”Desasays.
AtTRES,themodernEuropeanrestaurant

inDelhi’stonyLodhiColony,wheresheischef
andco-owner,thefoodisalotmorefinessed:
sweetpotatowithcaramelisedyogurt;grilled
smokedpaprikagarlictigerprawnswithpo-
tato leek foam. While she needs to taste
everything that ismade in her professional
kitchen,besideseatingatcompetitors’restau-
rants,Desaassuresthatat theendof theday
all shewants is somehot rice and fish curry.
“That’s theGoaninme,”shesays.
Desaisn’taloneinlookingatthefamiliar

andcomfortabletotideoverstress.Overthe
last 10months, as pandemic-related anxi-
eties gripped us all, many of us sought sol-
ace in food. Aswe tracked the R-number of
the coronavirus, grappledwithnewsof pay
cuts and layoffs, we longed for the simple
dalsandkhichdisofourmothersandgrand-
mothers. When it became clear that we
might not be able tomeet our families for a
while,we sought to fill our houseswith the
aroma of fresh rotis and breads, reminders
ofwhat itmeant tohave a full stomachand
a happy heart.We Googled recipes for no-
churnicecreamsandpressure-cookercakes
to satiate our sugar cravings and lull us
throughanxiety-fillednights.Therecipeswe
lookeduponlineare, infact,agoodindicator
ofwhatwas onourminds in 2020: accord-
ingtoGoogle’s“YearinSearch2020”,nineof
the top 10 searches for
recipes last year was for
carb-heavyanddeeplysat-
isfying food, such as sour-
doughbread,naanandthe
Greekpastry, ekmek.
In their satiety value,

their familiar textures and
flavoursandtheirunfailing
ability to calm our hearts
andminds, these arewhat
we would broadly call
“comfort food”. The term itself, according to
Michael Owen Jones and Lucy M Long in
ComfortFood:MeaningsandMemories(2017,
UniversityofMississippiPress),mayhavefirst
appeared in print onNovember 6, 1966, in
theDesMoinesRegister.Thereissomedispute
about thishistory, but theoriginof the term
isundeniablyAmerican,astheOxfordEnglish
Dictionarystatedwhenitaddedadefinition
in1997:“foodthatcomfortsoraffordssolace;
hence, any food (frequentlywithhigh sugar
or carbohydrate content) that is associated
withchildhoodorhomecooking”.
Butdoescomfortfood, indeed,comfort?

Researchhasrevealedthephysiologicaland
psychological effects of consuming carb-
and/orsugar-heavyfood,oftendescribedas
“comfort food”. According to a 2008 paper

by American psychologists Joyce A Corsica
andBonnie JSpring, a two-weekstudy they
conducted “supports the existenceof a car-
bohydrate-craving syndrome inwhich car-
bohydrate self-administration improves
mildly dysphoric mood”. A 1997 study by
American psychologist Larry Christensen
hadputitmorebluntly:“…itisapparentthat
carbohydrateconsumptionisrelevantforin-
dividuals experiencing symptoms of emo-

tionaldistress,particularly
symptomsindicativeofde-
pression,andthattheindi-
viduals with depressive
symptoms show a prefer-
ence for sweet simple car-
bohydrates.”Thishappens
because carbohydrates in-
creasetheavailabilityofthe
amino acid tryptophan,
whichcreatesniacin (vita-
minB3).Niacinisessential

forthecreationoftheneurotransmittersero-
tonin, which besides helping to regulate
sleep and digestion, is also a naturalmood
stabiliser.Inanutshell,carbohydratesdohelp
in improvingmood.
Notsurprisingly,then,emotionaldistress

—ashasbeenwidelyexperiencedduringthe
COVID-19pandemic—isanaturaltriggerfor
many people to seek solace in food. This is
whatstudiesconductedlastyearrevealed:a
lotmore people resorted to “emotional eat-
ing” to copewith the stress of losing a job,
worryingover lovedonesor theboredomof
stayingcoopedupindoors.Astudybyagroup
ofItalianresearchers,ledbyclinicalnutrition-
istLauraDiRenzo,saidthat86percentofthe
people theysurveyedhadreported that iso-
lation, lack of stimuli, boredomand change

offoodroutineledthemtoabandonanypre-
vious inclination to control their diets.
Similarly, aCanadianstudy, ledbyneurosci-
entistMelissaJChee,onthe“pandemicbak-
ing” phenomenon revealed that one of the
preferredstrategiesforcopingwithreduced
hoursandbeing laidoffwastoeat.
Mostresearchthatlinksmoodtofoodap-

proaches thesubject fromtheperspectiveof
obesityorcardiovascularhealth.Butthisisjust
onewayofunderstandingcomforteating.As
SangeetaKhanna,foodconsultantandauthor
of Pakodas: The Snack for All Seasons (2019,
Westland) points out, “Food is not the only
component of ‘comfort food’. It’s also about
theparticulartimeandplaceorsituationthat
you associate that foodwith.” In Khanna’s
case, roastedbabypotatoesandpeasremind
her of her childhoodwith her grandmother
who,duringwinter,would roast these foods
onabhursi,asmallearthenheater,andwould
handthemouttothechildrenwhogathered
aroundhertolistentostories.
It’s not just a happy

childhoodthatgildscertain
memories and makes us
reach for the food associ-
ated with them. “I know
peoplewho are self-made
andforwhomcomfortfood
recalls the simple meals
that theywould eat during
their struggling days,” says
Khanna. Here, the comfort
derivedfromahard-earned
meal is thrown into sharp relief by the des-
peration of hunger— and thememory be-
comesasourceoffuturecomfort.“WhenIwas
about16yearsold,Iheardaboutaneighbour’s
fatherwhocouldonly afford to eat ricewith

chilli-garlic chutneywhen hewas younger
andpoorer.Yearslater,evenafterhewasvery
well-off, itwashiscomfortmeal,”shesays.
That it’s not just the foodby itselfwhich

elevates mood is backed by research. In a
2005article, ‘ComfortFoods:AnExploratory
Journey into the Social and Emotional
Significanceof Food’, published in the jour-
nal Food and Foodways, medical sociologist
Julie L. Locherwrote about a surveywhich
had led her and her colleagues to establish
fourcategoriesofcomfortfoodbasedonthe
emotional and social needs they fulfilled:
nostalgic foods,which are identifiedwith a
particulartimeandplaceinone’shistory;in-
dulgence foods,which are defined in terms
of how expensive they are or how rich in
calories; convenience foods, which give ef-
fortless gratification by how conveniently
available they are; and physical comfort
foods, which offer comfort through their
physicalattributesorhowtheyphysicallyaf-
fect theconsumer.

Of these four, the cate-
gory that is most relevant
for understanding what
drove comfort eating in
2020 is the first one.
Locher’sstudyshowedthat
nostalgic foods were
strongly associated with
memories of being cared
for, sharing foodwith sig-
nificantothersduringspe-
cialoccasionsorpreparing

thefoodwithothers.Thisisborneoutbythe
resultsofaconsumertrendsstudy(TheState
ofSnackingReport)bytheglobalsnacksman-
ufacturerMondelezInternationalinIndiain
2020. According to this study, conducted

from October 6 to 20 and released in
December, 88 per cent of 555 Indian adults
surveyed said that they snackedmore dur-
ingthepandemicthanin2019,withcomfort
beingtheNo.1driver.About81percentsaid
thatbuyingandeatingsnacksbroughtback
goodmemories,while95percentsawsnack
timeasatimeforconnectingwithothers,ei-
therbymakingasnacktogether(55percent)
oreatingasnacktocelebrateaspecialocca-
sion(54percent).“Theinterestingthingwas
howsnacktimebecamearitualforcomfort,”
saysAnilViswanathan,seniordirector,mar-
keting(chocolates),MondelezIndia,“People
would set aside time for it, as a break from
work,sothattheycansitwiththefamilyand
eat. This was also the case for those who
wouldsnackbythemselves:theywouldfind
comfort ineatingduring theirbreak.”
But, perhaps, themost interesting thing

aboutcomfortfoodisthatit’saconceptthat’s
recognisedwidely enough that one never
needs to explainwhat it is, and yet, itman-
ages to encompass a stunning variety of
foods— fromsoups, stewsandheartymeat
dishes, to chips, cookies and cakes. Even as
we seem to instinctively understandwhy a
friend describes chocolate ice cream as her
“comfortfood”,wemightourselvesfindsuc-
courinsomethingascompletelydifferentas
riceandmuttoncurry. It comesdownto in-
dividualandculturalcontext.“Everysociety
has its equivalent of chicken soup for the
soul,”saysfoodhistorianPushpeshPant.“For
me ‘comfort food’means a simple, no frills
wholesomemealthatnotonlynourishesthe
bodybutalsorevivesthespiritsevokingnos-
talgiaof happy timesspentwith family.”
While comfort food is supposed to pro-

videapersonal anchor inachaoticworld, as
a broad concept it is constantly shifting and
changing.Pantpointstotheexampleofaone-
dishmeal like jaula/chhansia (rice cooked
withcurdsorbuttermilkwithjustapinchof
turmeric and salt), whichwas traditionally
prepared in the hills of Uttarakhand for the
infirmorconvalescent.“Idon’tthinkcomfort
foods can remain static. With changing
lifestyles, convenience cooking and—more
importantthananythingelse—thebreaking
upofjointfamilies,fewintheyoungergener-
ationhavememoriesofconsumingfoodpre-
paredforthemtocheerthemup.Aspirational
foods like soups fromsachets,momos, two-
minutenoodlesetc.havepushedtraditional
comfortfoodsoff-stage,”hesays,overemail.
It has beenpointed out that our present

world issuchthatwenowresort tocomfort
eatingmore thanever in thepast. Inher es-
say on comfort food for the Encyclopedia of
Food and Culture (2003, Charles Scribner’s
Sons), Locher wrote, “Conditions of post-
modern societies present individuals with
stressorsthatareoftenbeyondtheircontrol.
Atthesametime,societieshavebecomecon-
sumer-oriented, and individuals have be-
comemoredefinedbytheobjectstheycon-
sume…eatingcomfortfoodmaybeameans
ofmaintainingcontrolovertheselfwhenall
else seems out of control.” The bad news is
that, at present, with news of fresh lock-
downs andmutant coronavirus strains, it
doesn’tseemlikethingswillbeundercontrol
any time soon. The good news?We can al-
ways eat some freshlybakedbread to com-
fortourselves.

In times of unusual stress, such as the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic, we often seek solace in food that is familiar and
nourishing. What is it that makes certain kinds of food more
appealing than others in times of unease?

A HOT BOWL
OF COMFORT

eye
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EYE SPY
EVERYFORTNIGHT,WEPICK,YOUWATCH

Shubhra Gupta

ONEOFthemanypleasuresof runningintoa
filmonehaswatched,andliked,manyyears
agoisdiscoveringhowithastravelled: I’m
pleasedtoreportthatMiraNair’s1991

MississippiMasala,whichIcaughtattherecent IView
Festival,has legs.Watchingit todaycompelsyoutorevisit
thepast,andtorealisehowpertinent it iseventoday.
Afamilyof third-generationIndiansinKampala,

Uganda,relocatestotheUSintheearly ’70s. Jayand
Kinnu,playedbyRoshanSethandSharmilaTagore, fetch
upinMississippi,atownmanyof theircompatriotshave
madehome.Onarecce,Nairhaddiscoveredthatmanyof
themotels intheregionwererunbytheAsianswhohad
fledIdiAmin’sUganda,andherfilmshinesalightonthe
bigotryandracismrampantatthetime.
Oneof themosttellingelementsondisplayisthecom-

plexdisseminationofracism,andhowitisexperienced.
Jay’sdiscomfortwithhisstraitenedcircumstancesis
showninhisconstantyearningtoreturntohiscomfort-
able,prosperouslifeasalawyerinKampala.Hisbest
friend,whomhegrewupwithasachild, isBlack.Buthis
daughterMina(SaritaChoudhury,vital,glowing)gravitat-
ingromanticallytowardsDemetrius(DenzelWashington),
aBlackmanbornintheUS, isnotacceptable,neitherto
him,nortotheextendedIndiancommunity.
Finally, itallcomesdowntothecolourofyourskin.The

African-AmericanDemetriuswho,alongwithhisfather,
runsamodestcarpet-cleaningoperation, is lookeddown
uponbytheIndiancommunity.Theself-samebunch,inits
hypocriticalturn, issnarkyaboutMina’sdarkcomplexion:
whichgood“desiboy”(andsaidboy’smother),will look
uponMinawithfavour?ThelocalWhitesare,ofcourse,on
topof thetotempole,thenandnow.
It’snot justtheconservativedesicommunitywhich

closesranksagainst“outsiders”.RanjitChowdhryand
MohanAgasheplayfamiliartypes:theformercoming
downheavyonthosewhomheemploys,whetherthey
arekinornot,andthelatterastreet-smart fellowwho
sweet-talkshispalsoutof trouble.AndNairherself comes
oninadelightfulcameoinwhichsheisshowngossiping,
andcalled, inthecredits, “Gossip1”.
Kinnuispleasedwhenasuitabledesiboywantsto

dateMina,butwhatcanyoudowhenyourdaughter
wantstobehavelikeAmericans?Kinnu, likesomanycon-
fusedimmigrants, forgetsthatherdaughter, toall intents
andpurposes, isAmerican.ThenthereisDemetrius’s
family,discomfitedbyMina’s“differentness”.Theonly
wayoutisout:thetwotakingoff, leavingbehindtheir
baggageofcorrugatedidentities,providethefilmanup-
beatend.Butalsoleaveuswonderingabouthowthepair
fared,downtheroad.
Lookaround, intoday’s India,andseetheunspeakable

difficultiesyoungpeopleofdifferentfaithsareexperienc-
ingingettingtogether. Isrunningawaytheonlyanswer?
Andhowfarcanyourun?Nair ishopingtore-releasethe
filmthisyear,anditcannotcomeatabettertime.

Mississippi Masala and why
prejudice can’t hold love back

Rise in Love

LATEONEnightin2007,acall fromJean-Luc
Naret,publisheroftheesteemedTheMichelin
GuideNewYorkCity, changed the fateofmy
restaurantandmyprofessional lifeasachef
and restaurateur.My chef-partner, Hemant
Mathur, and I had already been the recipi-
ents of wonderfully kind, generous and
laudatoryreviewsacrossnewspapers,mag-
azines,journalsandwebsites.Thewho’swho
of the food world and beyond had either
dinedatDeviorhaditontheirmust-visitlist.
Butwith the firstMichelin star given to an
Indian restaurant in North America came
more recognition and celebrityhood,more
influenceandnotoriety.
I found myself even more engaged in

speakingandteachingandmosthappilyso.
While my business partners enjoyed the
teemingcrowdspouringintosavourourcui-
sine,Iwasoutsharingmyknowledgeandin-
spiring—atleast, IhopedIwas—andreturn-
ing homewith just enough time to create
newmenu items and freshen up the old,
while being a spouse, dog- and cat-daddy,
andkeepingallentertained.Somemonths, I
wouldfindmyselfontheroadfor20days,at
the restaurant for aweek, and at home for
only a night or two. I felt as invincible and
powerful as the US army. It was a rush that
was intoxicating. Itwasahigh that fed itself
and keptme happily removed from the re-
alitiesof life,fromgraspingthewearandtear
thatmybodyandsoulwereenduring.
Adecadeoffeelinginvulnerableandscal-

ingmanysummitswasathrillthatcamewith
afeelingofbeingwanted,respected,admired
andloved. Ineverpausedtoworryaboutmy
body.Ofcourse,thetravelsbroughtlucrative
successwhichkeptour farminupstateNew
York all natural and organic and a place for
familyandfriendstoretreat.Ithoughtthatto

beworthmyrunningraggedandburningthe
candleatbothends.But lifehadotherplans.
It all endedwithme suffering concussions
owingtofalls,andamini-strokein2018.Poor
healthservedmetheultimateultimatum—
tochangemywaysor losemylife.
Theyear2020hasshownhownoneofus,

nomatter our colour, race, gender, class, na-
tionality or celebrity status are immune to a
ruthless pandemic. Nowhere has the pan-
demicshownitsmightmoremercilesslythan
in theUS. Themost powerful nation in the
world, the richest and most dangerously
armed,whosecitizenshaveforcenturiesseen

therestoftheworldasbelowpar,wasbrought
toitskneesandbrokenintopieceswhichwill
takedecades toput back together. Thepatri-
archal,invinciblenationtalkingdowntoother
countries,witha“mywayorthehighway”ap-
proach todiplomacy, usingmoneyandmili-
tarymighttobuyallies,wasexposedasunder-
preparedandworse.Anation investing in its
owndemise,wherethe1percentisbusyfind-
ingways to savemoneyon taxes as thepoor
gowithout access to food, clothing, roof over
theirheads,healthcareandeducation.
Returning tomybelovedmotherlandaf-

ter27yearsinNewYork,IseewhatailsIndia.
Theworld sees it, too. If wedidn’t recognise
our follies, theWesternmedia would rub
theminourfaces. Iamgratefultheworldre-
mindsusofourchallenges,ofhowbrokenwe
are.Weneedreminders.Allofusdo.Certainly
Iwasterrifiedbythesightofmigrantlabour-
erswalkingformilesonthehighways inthe
scorching summer heat, but I understood
theywereheadedhome,toruralhamlets, to
bewithfamily.IntheUS,therichwereescap-
ing the cities for theHamptons, leaving the
poorandmiddleclassbehindintheeyeofthe
storm,withno infrastructure to serve them,
andworse, no familial help either. The nu-
clear-familyconstructhadstolenthatpossi-
bility decades ago.With people of colour in
theUSdyingof COVID-19at three times the
rate ofWhite people, the virus has shown
howtheAmericannarrative has failed itself
andall that it stands for.
Thepandemicdemandsfromustoques-

tion Big Daddy andwhether it ought to, at
least, spend some time in self-examination.
TheAmericanmediaisattheepicentreofthe
tragedythathasbecometheAmericanstory.
Is there anyone tacklinghowtoend theper-
versityofthespectatorsportthatisBlackand

Brown suffering? Howmanymore Black
deaths will it take for America to make
amendstohowitpolicesitsstreets?Whowill
expose the systemic failure that brought
Donald Trump to powerwith a substantial
mandateandunderstandhowpeoplehemost
despisesbecamehisvotebank?Socialmedia
andthepandemichaveexposedtherot.With
Americabroken, theworldhaslosta leader.
Many are looking to the Joe Biden-

KamalaHarristickettoreviveAmerica.Butit
willnotbeenoughthatthenewadministra-

tioncomescloakedinblueliberalgarb.Itwill
need to liberate theUS fromthe shackles of
policies of the past and create a newworld
order, a disruptiveway of thinking, where
geopolitics is turnedupsidedownandlife is
reassessedasanequitable journey forall.
Ihadmyahamomentwiththestroke.For

2021 to be a year truly different from 2019
oryearspast,andfor2020tobeayearwhich
isn’t altogetherwasted, theUS— andwe—
must have a similar ahamoment.Wemust
acknowledgeourvulnerabilityanddepend-
ence on one another.We cannot allow the
world to remain in the status quowhere a
fewwealthy nations or individuals dictate
themajority.Wemustdemandthattheme-
dia go back to sharing news and facts, not
commentaryandopinions that support the
lobbyistsandcorporationspayingfor itsex-
istence. I yearn toseeanAmericannewspa-
per admit the poverty, abuse, rape, pillage
andplunderinandbytheUSinsteadofcarv-
ingself-servingheadlinesoutofsimilarinci-
dents in thedevelopingnations.
Let’sbegin2021withapledgetothinkbe-

yond ourselves. To see our life as a connec-
tion to our familial unit, our family as a link
to a larger community, our community as a
pieceoftheclearlydefinedyetforevergrow-
ingandevolvingpuzzlethatisourcountry,a
smallbutinterconnectedandinterdependent
part of theworld of nations. These nations,
however different theirmake-up, are all to-
getheraffectingthe lifeof theplanetEarth.
Whenweunderstandthis, thatmoment,

that day,will be our ahamomentwhenwe
realisewhat it reallymeansto live inaglobal
village, nomatterwherewehouse our bod-
ies, what flagwe salute, what languagewe
speakandwhichdialectof thatwefavour,or
whatGod(s)wemayormaynotworship.The
newyearwill be a happy one if our human
collectivecanriseaboveourcomfortingisms
ofsamenessandreachouttothoseotherswe
never noticed before, in our owncommuni-
ties,statesandnations,andacrosstheworld.
Inseeingfaces,lives,lovesandsoulsinothers,
wewillfinallyconnectwithourfellowbeings,
and in that communion find the curewhich
mightkeepussafefromfuturepandemics.

A Year of Possibilities
No matter how invulnerable we may feel, as individuals or nations,

we all need periodic reality checks

Jagannath Srinivasan

EVEN THEmost avid students of
history may not have heard of
Munshi Abdulla Khan, BabuWC
Chakravarty, L Amarnath and
Mathra Das. To allow these gen-

tlemen to shimmer through the mists of
time, onemust step back to the Viceregal
Lodge, Shimla, in1904.
On July 24, 2014, the

then President Pranab
Mukherjee inaugurated a
new post office in the
President’s Estate, and
tweeted:“TheRashtrapati
BhawanPostOfficestarted
astheViceroysCampPost
Office in Shimla on
10.6.1904 andhas histori-
cal records.” This state-
ment was accompanied
by a photograph of a note
bythePostmaster,Shimla,
in the Order Book of the
Viceroys CampPost Office (VCPO). It noted
that the office was in good order, and that
the first two letters received and stamped
were for Lady Ampthill, wife of Lord
Ampthill, Governor of Madras and acting
Viceroy,andMajorStrachey,Comptrollerof
theHousehold.

ItisinthisOrderBookthatthosefourgen-
tlemen appear, as sub-postmasters and
clerks of the VCPO. Since thiswas a touring
post office, they travelledwith all the para-
phernalia between Calcutta, Shimla and
Delhi,cateringtothecommunicationneeds
of theViceroys.Theycameinforpraisefrom
the inspecting officers for the “good order”
ofthepostoffice.Anentryfrom1932records,
“This office opened in 1904, has had a good

career, freefromanyfraud
andwithbutfewirregular-
ities.” In1927, the inspect-
ingofficerstates,“Ihaveno
doubt that Babu
WoomacharanChakravati
Sub Postmaster, takes a
keen interest in his work,
andappears tobe thecor-
rect man in the correct
place, as he has an abun-
dance of common sense
andintelligence.”Inhisre-
ply, the sub-postmaster
writes, “I feel thankful to
note that, atyour firstvisit

of my office, you have been able to carry a
happyimpressionwithyou,andIamgladto
mention thatmy co-partner, BabuMathra
Das,canbeaco-sharerinthecreditthatyou
maygive for thisofficeworking.”
Apart from Chakravarty’s work ethics,

what theserecordsalsoreveal is the impor-

tanceof thepostoffice for theViceroy.Until
1854, postal service was a chaoticmedley,
withvaryingrulesandpostageratesindiffer-
ent provinces. Regularmailswere available
between a few important centres, and the
district collectorswereresponsible for their
localpost-offices,withaseniormilitaryoffi-
cer being postmaster for cantonments. The
postal reformsinBritain,withthe introduc-
tion of the “Penny Post” (uniform postage
across the country), hadn’t been replicated
inIndia.LordBentinckmadeinitialattempts,
but it was Lord Dalhousiewho in 1854, es-
tablished the Imperial Postal Department
underaDirectorGeneral. Inthemidstof the
Anglo-SikhWarin1848,hehadwrittenfrom

Ambala to the Governor of the North-
Western Provinces (NWP) to replicate the
English system of a unified post office. The
expansionoftherailwaynetworkalsomade
the taskeasier.
The strategic importance of the post of-

ficewasmadeapparent in1857. TheBritish
army in Indiawas thendeficient in twokey
areas, intelligence and transport. But the
postmasterswere able to provide informa-
tion on the spread of the revolt, especially
wheretherewerenotelegraphlines.Ahighly
organisedhorsetransportandbullocktrains,
partof thepostalnetwork,aidedthearmyin
troop movements and evacuation of the
wounded and the refugees, including the
successfultransportof ladiesandchildrenof
LucknowtoCalcutta,afterthesiegewasbro-
kenbySirColinCampbell.
The VCPO was so important for the

viceroys that themilitary secretary in 1920
ruled thatonly thebestofficialswithat least
10yearsofservicebepostedthere.TheRecord
Bookinitsearlydaysatteststheimportanceof
theViceroy’smail. Anorder of 1910directed
the“TownInspectorofPostOfficestoconvey
the foreignmails of theViceroy to theVCPO
byhiredrickshaw(keptreadybeforehandfor
thatpurpose)andtoconveyhisoutwardmails
under receipt to the Overseer on the Kalka
ShimlaTrain.”Multipleentriesrecordingthe
inspector’s receipt of the “Viceroy’s Secret
Bags” appear in theOrder Book. The impor-
tanceofefficientdeliveryofmailswithinthe
Viceroy’s Camp is attested in Babu WC
Chakravarty’srequestforefficientpostmenin
viewof the irregularities committed by the
temporary postmenattached from the local
postofficewhenhewasontour.
The telegraph, proven indispensable in

1857, continued togain importance. A1909
order gave preference in promotion to offi-
cials trained to operate the telegraph. The
VCPOhada telephoneand theRecordBook
notesanexchangeaboutwhetherthepolice
coulduse it freeof cost.
Thepost office did not renounce its peri-

patetic nature even on shifting with the
ViceroytoDelhi.In1935,forexample,itwasin
CalcuttainJanuary,DelhiinMarchandShimla
inMay.FinallyitsettledintheViceroy’sEstate,
andservicesbeyondthemailandmoneyor-
ders started appearing. The Deputy
PostmasterGeneral,PanjabandNWP,in1937
educatedthestaffonlifeinsuranceandasked
them to ensure availability of “Bijoya”
telegram forms. As Indians started opening
savingsbankaccounts,therearereferencesto
translatingaddressesfromthe“vernacular”.
In1947,itwasrechristenedtheGovernor

General’sCampPO, andsoonreflectednew
realities. An inspection report mentions
Mohammad Alam, sub-postmaster, who
opted for Pakistan and was relieved on
August9.EvenduringthechaosofPartition,
itcontinuedtoprovide“exemplary”services,
and the private secretary to the Governor
Generalexpressedpleasureontheneatness
of the office. After a brief appearance as the
President’s CampPO, in 1950 it became the
Rashtrapati Bhavan Post Office, and ceased
annual pilgrimages to Shimla. The RBPO is
nowa service provider for theheadof state
ofdemocratic India,andtheresidentsof the
President’sEstate.

JagannathSrinivasan isOfficeronSpecialDuty
inthePresident’sSecretariat

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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Postcards from the Past
From a chaotic medley to a unified system, the post office was important

for intelligence gathering and services of mail and money

Living History
An Indian Express
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The Small
and Mighty
Fear not just the big and the fierce.
Sometimes, the smaller the
creatures, the deadlier they are

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

RIGHTFROMourchildhoodwearetoldbigani-
malsaredangerous.At thetopof themost-
feared listarethecarnivores—lions, tigers,
leopards,hyenasandbearsonland,andcroco-

dilesandsharks inthewater.Thegrowlsandsnarlsof the
bigcarnivoresarewarningenough,not tomentiontheir
fearsomefour-inchcanineswithwhichthey’ll crunch
yourbonesandmuscles.Thesubmarineattackersrear
upinaheart-stoppingmomentof sheerviolence,orslink
upfrombeneathtochompyouclean inhalf.
Generationshavebeenbroughtuponsuchhorror

storiesaswellasstirringtalesofbravehunterssetting
forthtoridusof thesescourges.People invillagesand
small townsaroundwhichtheseman-eatingpredators
hunted, lived inathrallof fear, lockingthemselves in-
doorsatdusk—though,sometimes,eventhiswasnot
enough.Andthen,withanunerringshot, thehunter took
downthemenaceandcelebrationswere inorderandthe
beastwasparadedthroughthevillagetoassureevery-
onethat itwas indeeddead.Thesedays,withournew
lovefor lynching,oftentheentiremalepopulationof the
villagewillhystericallyhuntdownthepredator,andbeat
it toapulp.We’vehunteddownmorethan90percentof
tigers, so thechancesof youmeetingoneandbecoming
lunchwhileonawalk inthe jungleareminuscule.
Old junglehandsmight tell you thatmore thanthe

carnivores, thebigvegansneedtobe feared. Inmost
Indian forests,wildelephantsareconsidered tobe the
mostdangerous: silentas smoke, intelligentandmerci-
less.Worse, gangswillnothesitate to invadevillages
and laywaste—snarfingup foodgrain, sugarcaneand
vegetables—andguzzlingdownthehomemademoon-
shineat the localbar.Othernotoriousvegans include
rhinosandwildbuffalo,whoare famously short-tem-
peredand likely tochargeonsight.Out inAfrica, the
hippo is considered themostdangerous, killingmore
people thanthebigcats. Even theportlywildboarcan
prove tobeanunpredictable foe, ready to lacerateyou

with its tusks. It’s telling that theseguysdon’t eveneat
you, justmashyou into thedirt and leavewitha tri-
umphant tossof theirheads.
Then there is thealmostuniversally-hated (and-

feared)kingdomof reptiles.All snakesaswell as lizards
—fromthegiantKomododragonto thesmilingwall
gecko—areconsidered tobevenomous.Besides,we
haveseenwhatcrocodilesandalligators cando.The
psychedelic arrow-poison frogsof Central andSouth
Americacan takedown20menbymere touch, andso,
thenative Indians tippedtheirhuntingarrowswith the
poison. In theseasandoceans, strangemonstrous-look-
ing fishandbeautifulmollusksare loadedwithvenom.
Touchthemandyou’llwrithe inagony.Get stingedby
the lacy jellyfish trailingyardsof silkenstrandsandyou
arenearlydone for.
Abovewater,birdsaretaughttobefeared, too.Eagles

carrybabiesandsmallchildrenaway;owlspluckyour
eyesoutorcastspellsonyouandcrowsmobyoumerci-
lessly if youtakepotshotsat them.Then, there is the
mind-bogglingdiversityof insectsandarachnids:expe-
riencedjunglehandsaremoreafraidof thesethanofbig
game.Thesmaller thecreaturesget thedeadlier theybe-
come.Mosquitoes, rat fleas, fliesenmassecreatehavoc
amongus.Spidershaveaccountedformoreofusthanall
thebigcarnivoresput together.Butwecanstill seeand
hear them—andzap, if necessary,orsimplyswat.
There’s amultitudeof life forms—mortal enemies,

manyof them—whichwecanneither seenorhearnor
smell, but just feel the terribleeffectsof, once theyat-
tackus.Microbes,bacteriaandviruses—thesmallest
andmostdiverse—are themostdangerous.
Seen throughmicroscopes, they’reno less frighten-

ing thanasnarling tiger, as theyruthlesslyget towork
invadinganddestroyingourcells anddevastatingour
health.Wemayhavedevelopedweaponsofmassde-
structionagainstmanyof them,but theydevelop im-
munitiesas fast asweuptheante.Manyareevilly in-
genious: the terrible rabiesvirusknows ithasdoomed
itshostandso leaves thepartyas soonas it can—byde-
liberatelycausing itshost togoberserkandbite some-
one, so it canbe transferred throughsaliva toanewhost
—andcontinue thegoodwork there.Others takeover
thebrainsof theirhosts toensure theyget thebest facili-
ties for thepropagationof their species.
Sincesmall sizemattersmore, if youreallywant to

bedeadly,besmall, invisible, odourlessandsilentand
comeuptrumps.

TINY TORMENTORS
Poison dart frogs

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Vishnu Varma

ONAFOGGYmorning, around4
amon January22,1984, aman
burst into theMavelikkarapo-
lice station in Kerala’s
Alappuzha, startling the head

constable onduty. AblackAmbassadorwith
the licenceplateKL-Q-7831was goingup in
flamesinapaddyfieldwithanalmost-charred
bodyinthedrivingseat,heblurtedout.Afterfil-
inganFIRwhenofficers rushed to thespot, a
crowdhadalreadygathered.Therewerewhis-
persthatthecarmighthaveveeredofftheroad
andontothefield,catchingfireintheprocess.
Murali Vrindavanam, then a20-year-old

local politicalworker, says, “When theblaze
waspartiallyputout,wesawthattherewasa
person insidewho seemed to be tied to the
seat. Some locals, on theirway home after
watchingaplay, recalledseeingsomepeople
drivingawayfromthespot.”
Itwasaftertheteamofthendeputysuper-

intendentofpolice(DSP)PMHaridasreached
the spot around 5.30 am that tiny clues
pointed to the incident beingmore than a
mere accident. Officers found amatchbox, a
pairof footwear,arubberglovewithastrand
of hair in it and some footprints in themud.
Therewasalsoawhiffofpetrol intheair.The
post-mortem confirmed the police’s suspi-
cions—thepersonhadbeenkilledbeforebe-
ingplaced in thedriver’s seat. Therewereno
tracesofcharcoalorashinhisrespiratorytract
and thepresence of liquor and ethyl alcohol
inthedigestivetractaddedtothemystery.
By then, word had spread that the de-

ceasedwasSukumaraKurup,a30-something
nativeofnearbyCheriyanad,whohadarrived
from theGulf recently. Though the face had
beencharredbeyondrecognition,acloserel-
ative, Bhaskara Pillai, testified it was him,
basedontheheightandbuildofthebodyand
thefactthatKuruphadn’treturnedhomeaf-
terhedrovetoAmbalapuzha,anearbytown,
thepreviousdayinthatcar.
While the remainswere handedover to

Kurup’s family on the condition that it be
buriedandnotcremated,unknowntothepo-
lice,KurupwasaliveandinhidinginAluva,115
km away. The body in the car was that of
Alappuzha-nativeChacko, a filmrepresenta-
tivewhobecamethevictimofadiabolicalget-
rich-quickplotbyKurup,Pillaiandtwoothers.
It’sbeen37yearssincethatJanuarymorn-

ingwhenDSPHaridashadarrivedat thesite
of the burning car. He hadno clue then that
hewould be drawn into amurder case that
woulddefinehiscareerandgoontobecome
oneofthemostsensationalcasesinthecrim-
inalhistoryofKerala.

■ ■ ■

SukumaraKurupwasn’tthenamehewas
given at birth. It was Gopalakrishna Kurup.
Bornintoamiddle-class,upper-castehouse-
hold inCheriyanad,Kurupwasdrawn toad-
venture froman early age. After completing
his pre-degree course (the equivalent of to-
day’shigher-secondaryeducation),hejoined
theIndianAirForceasanairman.Butafterhe
failed to return to his unit following a pro-
longedleave,hewasbrandeda“deserter”.
It was at this juncture that Kurup’s

crookedness firstmanifest itself.Hebribeda
headconstableinthespecialbranchofthepo-
licetoforgeareportstatingthatGopalakrishna
Kuruphaddiedandsent it to the IAF toclear
his name. He also took on a new name—
SukumaraPillai—whenheappliedforapass-
port tomoveto theGulf. Pillai andKurupare
sub-castesof theNaircommunityinKerala.
Kurupdisplayedthesameintrepidbehav-

iour in love.Hemet Sarasamma, the daugh-
terofthewomanwhoworkedasahelpathis
residence, at a relative’s home inMumbai,
whenhewasstill in the IAF.Sarasammawas
studyingnursinginthecity.Whenhisparents
gotwind of it, theywere furious. But Kurup
wasadamant.ShortlyafterhelefttheIAFand
prepared tomove toAbuDhabi, hemarried
Sarasammainasecretceremonyatatemple.
ThenextchapterofhislifeinAbuDhabias

an operator with the Abu Dhabi Marine
OperatingCompanywaslargelypeaceful.The
jobbroughtinasteadyincomeandKurup,an
extrovert, quickly gathered a band of close
friends aroundhim. Suku, as hewas fondly
called,spentlavishlyonparties;healsohelped
his friendsout in crises.One such friendwas
Shahu,anativeofChavakkadinThrissurdis-
trict,whoworkedasanofficeboy inKurup’s
firm.Hewouldgoontoplayasignificantrole
in his future. On vacations to Kerala, Kurup
broughtsuitcasesfullofgoodiesforhisfriends
andfamily.Duringhisstay,hewouldinsiston
picking up their liquor tab. He also bought a
plotof landinAmbalapuzhatobuildahouse
andpurchasedanAmbassadorcar.
The result of such opulencewas shoddy

financialmanagement.Despitethecombined
salaries of Kurup andhiswife—anurse in a
private hospital — touching Rs 60,000 a
month, their savingswere negligible. Itwas
around this time that Kurup began to hear
strongrumoursof companies in theGulf, in-
cludinghisown,planningtoshedtheirexist-
ingworkforce to hire newworkers at lower
wages.Withhishouseunderconstructionand
hisfriendsencouraginghimtostartabusiness
inKerala,moneywascrucial.
What’s the quickestway to get rich? The

answerpresenteditselfinastoryinanEnglish
detectivemagazineKurupreadonenight.To
anyone else, itmay have been unthinkable,

buttohim, itseemedjustright.

■ ■ ■

Amankills anotherwith a strong resem-
blance tohim,putshimin thedriver’s seatof
hiscarandsetsitonfiretomakeitappearlike
an accident to claimhis life insurance— the
moreKurupthoughtabout it, themoreplau-
siblethestoryseemed.Heinvestedinalifein-
surancepolicyworthRs8lakhbutheneeded
help to carry out his plan. One night, after
drinks, hepitched the idea toShahu.All they
had todowasmake it seem like anaccident,
claim insurance and split themoney. Once
Shahu,whohadhis own financial problems,
agreed, Kurup roped in Pillai and his driver
Ponnappan.Thingsmovedquicklyafterthat.
Pillaiboughtasecond-handAmbassador

andKurupandShahu,onleavefromwork,ar-
rivedinThiruvananthapuraminthefirstweek
of January. “Kurup’s initial ideawas togetan
unclaimed dead body. Pillai had a relative
workingattheAlappuzhaMedicalCollege,so
he felt itwouldn’t be difficult to source one.
Or else, a body could be scavenged from a
cemetery. Butwhen these didn’twork out,
Kurup casually suggestedmurder. Just like
that,everyonegotonboard,”saysDSPHaridas.
On the night of January 21, Kurup, Pillai,

Shahu and Ponnappan assembled at the
Kalpakavadi hotel at Karuvatta onNational
Highway47fordinneranddrinks.Afterwards,
they trooped into two cars —Kurup in the
newly-purchasedKL-Q-7831andtheothersin
acarwith the licenseplateKL-Y-5959—and
went hunting for a victim. The four drove
along the highway till Oachira, a distance of
about25km,withoutanyluck.Turningback,
as they approachedHarimovie theatre near
Haripad, they saw aman by the side of the
road,hishandoutstretchedforalift.“Areyou
going towards Alappuzha?” the stranger
asked.“Comeonin,”saidPonnappan.
Theman identified himself as Chacko, a

film representative returninghomeafter as-
sessingticketcollectionsatthetheatre.Asthe
car sped towardsAlappuzha, Pillaimade the
first move — he offered Chacko a glass of
brandylacedwithether.ButChackodeclined.
Whenhesaidnotoyetanotherofferofadrink,
itwas a cue for Ponnappan to swerve out of
the highway into a side road. Chackowas
forcedtoconsumethealcohol;theetherinit
knockedhimoutalmost immediately.
Accordingtothechargesheet, itwasPillai

and Shahuwho strangled Chacko to death.
The group thenheaded to Sarasamma’s na-
tiveplacewheretheyscorchedChacko’sface
andreplacedhisclothes,ringandwatchwith
Kurup’s. Later, the twocarsproceeded to the
paddy field at Thannimukkam,where they
placedChackointhedrivingseat,pushedthe
carontothepaddyfieldandset itonfire.

■ ■ ■

Haridas,81,stillremembersthecasevividly,
especially theobservationshe’dmade in the
aftermathoftheaccidentthatarousedhissus-
picion that itwasn’t Kurupwhohaddied. “I
couldgaugethattherewasnorealgrief inthe
house.Theyhadevenpreparedchickencurry
for lunchon thedayof the accident. In those
days,chickenwascookedonspecialoccasions.
Itwas certainlynoton themenuwhen there
wasadeathinthefamily,”herecalls.
Another strong indicatorwas the burn

marksonPillai’sforeheadandhand,incurred
whenhehadset the caron fire.Whenques-
tioned,Pillaifirstsaidhegotburntwhilelight-
ing a fire; in amatter ofminutes, he said he
gotitwhilecarryinghotwater.Whenhistes-
timonies got contradictory, the police knew
theywereontherighttrack.
ItwasthethenMavelikkaracircleinspec-

tor KJDevasiawho apprehended Shahu late
inthenight.“WhenIknockedathishome,he
wasabouttoleavetocatchabustoKochi,from
whereheplannedtoescapetotheGulf.HadI

reached an hour late, I would havemissed
him,”saystheretiredofficeroverphone.
Onquestioning,itdidn’ttakelongforShahu

to spill the beans,makinghis testimony the
bedrockofthepolicecase.Tofindtheidentity
of thedeceased, thepolicesentoutmessages
tonearbypolice stations formissing-person
complaints. Promptly, inAlappuzha, a com-
plaintbyChacko’sbrotherstoodout.Basedon
hisphysicalresemblancetoKurup, itbecame
apparentthatitwasChacko’sbodyinthecar.
WithKurup untraceable,thepolicefileda

chargesheetarraigningPillaiandPonnappan
asthefirstandsecondaccusedinthecaseon
charges ofmurder, conspiracy anddestruc-
tion of evidence, among others. Shahuwas
madeapoliceapprover.PillaiandPonnappan
were found guilty by the sessions court and
sentencedtolifeinprison.ThewivesofKurup
andPillaiwereacquittedforlackofevidence.
Where luck aided the police in catching

Shahu,itbetrayedthemonmultipleoccasions
when it came toKurup. Police accounts said
Kurup had travelled to Mavelikkara and
CheriyanadatleasttwiceafterChacko’smur-
der. The closest the police came to trapping
himwasinAluva. “Wegota leadfromoneof
Kurup’s relatives that hewas in a lodgenear
therailwaystation.Butwhenwereached,he
hadalreadyleftbytheMalabarExpress.Ifwe
hadgottentheinformationafewhoursearlier,
wewould have caught him,” says the then
Kayamkulam-circle inspector Jayaprakash,
whoretiredasthesuperintendentofpolice.
Over thenextdecade, thehunt forKurup

becamesomethingof aprestige issue for the
Keralapolice,movingbeyondthestatetocities
likeGwalior,BhopalandItarsi,totheAndaman
andNicobar islands andoverseas to Bhutan
and theGulf nations. Suchwas the fixation
withcatchinghimthatofficerslikeJayaprakash
evenspent theirownmoneytochaseelusive
leads.“IfKuruphadbeencaughtthen,thecase
wouldn’t have generated somuchpublicity,
norwouldhehavebeen seenas anenigma,”
saysDevasia. In1984itself, thecasefoundre-
flection in the filmNH47, inwhich TGRavi
played Kurup. Actor Dulquer Salmaanwill
soonbeseeninafilmtitledKurup,inwhichhe
playsacharacterbasedonKurup.Chacko’sson
hasfiledalegalnoticeagainstitstatingthathis
father’smurderernotbeglorified.
WhatbecameofKurupthen?AtaRanchi

hospitalonce, aMalayalinursewhoclaimed
tohavetreatedthefugitiveKurup,toldthepo-
licethathewasunlikelytolivelongashesuf-
feredfromaseriousillness.Ifheisalivetoday,
hewouldbe74yearsold,hisnamestillonthe
“long-pending”listofcriminalcasesinKerala.

WithinputsbyDeborahThambi

Deadly Deception
Nearly four decades ago, a quick-fix murder and its daredevil perpetrator stunned Kerala.

With a new film coming up on the criminal mastermind who was never apprehended,
former police officers recount a murder most foul
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PGoyal,MinisterofConsumerAffairs, Food&PublicDistribution
& Minister of Comm & Industry & Railways inaugurated toy
testing facilities of BIS & announced launch of certificate cour-
ses on“assaying & hallmarking”& “quality control personnel”.

INAUGURATION - BIS

PNB announced the extension of its popular ‘PNB Festival
Bonanza Offer-2020’, till 31st March 2021, rechristened now
as PNB NEW YEAR BONANZA -2021. The extension has been
undertaken to amplify the successful momentum created by
the PNB Festival Bonanza Offer 2020. Under the PNB New
Year Bonanza 2021 (during the offer period from 1st January
2021 to 31st March 2021), PNB will offer full waiver of
upfront/ processing fees and documentation charges on all
fresh housing Loans, takeover housing loans, car loans and
myProperty loans.

LIC Following the overwhelming response received for
ANANDA, LIC of India has introduced the feature of Online
proposal Deposit collection in ANANDA, where the customer
can pay the Online proposal deposit through Payment
Gateway using various options like Credit Card / Debit Card/
Netbanking / Wallets / UPI, etc at his own convenience. This
feature was launched at the hands of LIC Chairman MR
Kumar in the presence of Managing Directors, TC Suseel
Kumar, Vipin Anand, Mukesh Gupta and Raj Kumar recently.

IIIT-NR ranked 6th in the just released list of India’s Best 100
Tech-Enabled Engineering Institutes by Dataquest magazine,
leaving behind several other much older, well-established
technical institutes of its type. The institute also bagged fifth
position in the Top Government Institutes in the survey. Vice
Chancellor & Director of IIIT-NR, Dr. PK Sinha attributed this
achievement of IIIT-NR to the relentless support offered by
the State Government as well as the hard work put in by the
faculty, staff, students and all other members associated
directly or indirectly with this institute.

BHEL has bagged significant orders, valued at Rs.3,200
Crore, for Electro-Mechanical (E&M) works for a Hydro
Electric Project (HEP) in Andhra Pradesh and E&M works of
Pump-Motor sets for Lift Irrigation Schemes (LIS) in
Telangana.

TRIFED In addition to its weekly endeavour of enhancing
its range through the “From Our Homes to Your Home”
campaign, TRIBES India will now become an excellent one-
stop gifting destination. A webinar was organized recently
to launch Tribes India as a one-stop destination for all
gifting requirements. Attractive and customisable gift packs
from a unique range of products which will be available in
all the 126 Tribes India outlets and online platforms were
also unveiled on this occasion. The webinar was attended
by renowned designers Rina Dhaka, Masooma Rizvi,
Winky Singh, several tribal artisans and suppliers from
across the country besides TRIFED officials.

Russian Embassy in India Russian President Vladimir Putin
extended his greetings on the New Year 2021 to President of
the Republic of India Ram Nath Kovind and Prime Minister of
India Narendra Modi. He noted that Russia and India were
connected by relations of privileged strategic partnership,
which, despite this year’s difficulties and problems, including
the coronavirus pandemic, are developing confidently.
Vladimir Putin stressed that the two countries maintain a
substantive political dialogue and carry out promising joint
projects in various spheres, while cooperation within the SCO
and BRICS yields good results.

BHEL Amidst stiff competitive bidding, BHEL has won a
prestigious order for the supply of 32 Reactor Header
Assemblies from the NPCIL. The order has been won under
NPCIL’s Fleet mode procurement for India’s highest rated
indigenously developed 700 MWe Pressurized Heavy Water
Reactors (PHWR) to be set up at four different locations in
the country. Notably, BHEL has the distinction of being
associated with all the three stages of the Indian Nuclear
Power Programme and has been the primary supplier for
Reactor Headers, Steam Turbines, Steam Generators,
Motors, etc., to NPCIL.

Canara Bank has raised capital by issuing Additional Tier I
bonds to the tune of Rs. 1635 Crore at 8.50% Coupon on
31.12.2020. This will help the Bank to increase its Capital
Adequacy ratio.

Shankar Sanskriti Pratishthan On the occasion of the 83rd
Birth Anniversary of noted Parliamentarian and Laureate Dr.
Shankar Dayal Singh, the Shankar Sanskriti Pratishthan
hosted a webinar on the topic of “Education, Culture and
Samskara” in his memory. The program’s Chief Guest,
Manish Sisodia, Dy. CM of Delhi stressed on the need for
policy measures that inculcate emotional capabilities of
students in the initial years and create an entrepreneurial
mindset in high school. He stressed that just the skilling of
students was not enough for nation building, and that the
model in Delhi built around the Happiness Curriculum, the
Entrepreneurial Mindset Curriculum and the Deshbhakti
Curriculum needs to be studied and adopted on a greater
scale for the nation’s students to reach unto their true
potential in building their own career and in building the
nation.

PNB has now successfully completed the IT integration of
all branches of erstwhile United Bank of India. This is in
continuation to the IT integration of all branches of erstwhile
Oriental Bank of Commerce, undertaken in November
2020. With this PNB has concluded the integration and
migration of databases of both Banks.

NR Keeping in view of the preparedness of fog
arrangements, GM NR, A Gangal briefed the media persons
at New Delhi Railway Station recently. The various initiatives
in this regard include – Informing Passengers through SMS
on registered mobile about train running late status if the
train is more than one hour late; Provision of opening of
Catering Stalls on the platforms beyond the normal sale
hours; Cold weather patrolling of rail lines to timely detect
rail fractures especially during the night hours, etc.

Aavas Housing Aavas Foundation, the CSR arm of Aavas
Financiers Ltd., has partnered with International Financial
Corporation to carry out a two-year-long feasibility research
on the profitability of green loans and the prospect of
involving housing finance institutions in accelerating
transition towards green buildings. The goal is to draw up a
blueprint for lending products which incentivize green
housing in the Indian subcontinent. The said arrangement
has been executed in the form of a tripartite agreement
between IFC, Aavas Foundation and Aavas Financiers.

Dharmendra Pradhan, MoPNG & Steel flagged-off a con-
signment of critical equipment from Hazira to Paradip for
IndianOil’s MEG Plant. SM Vaidya, Chairman, IndianOil, &
other senior officials were present on the occasion.

CEREMONY - INDIANOIL

SBI donated INR 25 lakhs to Sheela Sharma Memorial
Charitable Trust for setting up operation theatre for can-
cer patients at Shankar Institute of Cancer Therapy & Re-
search Centre, Mathura.

DONATION - SBI

Indian Bank recently transferred Rs 65.54 Crores to 16300
beneficiariesunderUPMukhyamantri AwasYojanaunderDi-
rect Benefit Transfer. Yogi Adityanath, CM of UP, participated
in the function and lauded the initiative of Indian Bank.

TRANSFER - INDIAN BANK
P Chawla, CMD/RailTel, received the Eminent Engineers
Award by Institution of Engineers (India) for his contribution
to the field of engineering from SS Dhotre, MoS for Educa-
tion, Communications, Electronics & IT, GoI.

AWARD - RAILTEL

SBI donated RTPCR COVID-19 testing machine to GB Pant
Hospital and X-Ray machine and two patient monitors to
Deen Dayal Upadhaya Hospital, New Delhi, under the guid-
ance of V Ronjan, CGM, SBI, New Delhi circle.

DONATION – SBI

IndianOil has provided the complete energy solution to
40th Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica. After about
22 years, yet again, the Antarctica expedition is procuring
fuel from India.

OFFERING - INDIANOIL

NBCC signed Annual MoU for the FY 2020-21 with MoHUA,
outlining the performance targets for the Company. The
MoU has been signed by DS Mishra, Secretary, MoHUA,
and PK Gupta, CMD, NBCC.

MOU - NBCC

SAIL Soma Mondal has taken
over as Chairman of SAIL
w.e.f. 01.01.2021. Prior to
this, she was the Director
(Commercial) of SAIL. Before
joining SAIL as a Director,
Mondal was the Director (Commercial) at NALCO. Mondal
was instrumental in introducing new marketing strategies
and products at SAIL enriching the company’s product
basket. Under her able leadership, the company launched
niche branded products like NEX (Structural) and SAIL
SeQR (TMT bars). She joined SAIL in 2017 as the Director
(Commercial) and has, subsequently, become the Chair-
man of SAIL.

WCL Manoj Kumar has as-
sumed the charge of CMD of
Western Coalfields Ltd.
(WCL). Earlier, he was hold-
ing the charge of Director
Technical of WCL. He started
his career in the mining indus-
try from WCL/SECL. He has
been serving the Coal Industry for more than three
decades. During that period, he served in WCL, SECL &
ECL in various capacities. He is known for his expertise in
difficult underground mining methods and Continuous
Miner Technology. He has been instrumental in growth &
sustainability of production at the places he has worked.

APPOINTMENTS

LIC Chairman MR Kumar, in presence of MDs, TC
Suseel Kumar, V Anand, M Gupta and R Kumar, intro-
duced the feature of Online proposal Deposit collec-
tion in ANANDA.

LAUNCH - LIC

SSFB announced the receipt of a license from RBI to carry on
banking business as a Small Finance Bank (SFB) in India.
This marks the successful completion of the last major step
in the transition of Shivalik Mercantile Co-operative Bank
(SMCB) to a SFB. SMCB is the first Urban Cooperative Bank
(UCB) in India to transition to a Small Finance Bank under the
voluntary transition scheme.

TRIFED More than 35 new, attractive, immunity-boosting
tribal products have found a new home in Tribes India
outlets and website in the 8th edition of “From Our Home
to your Home”’ campaign. Key among the products are
the natural, fresh, organic produce from the Malayali
tribes of Tamil Nadu, such as Giant Rock Bee Honey,
honey, variants of millet rice, tamarind and black pepper.

Sunday January10
Justbecauseyourideasarethebest, that’sno
excusetopreach.Thesecretof successisto
bediscreet. Inlove,yourconfidence
isgrowing.

Monday January11
Yourcircumstanceswillshowan
improvement. Ifyouareverybraveandface
challengesheadon,you'll triumphover
adversityandgiveyourconfidencea
massiveboost.

Tuesday January12
Youwillbeabletomakethebestofyour
importantambitions,mostofwhatyou
touchwillworkoutinyourfavour.Youhave
tofaceuptoapastfailures.

Wednesday January13
Youcouldbeoneofsociety'smoversand
shakersoverthecomingyear.Yourthoughts,
dreamsandactionscouldstillhaveaneffect
waybeyondyourimmediatecircle.

Thursday January14
It'safinetimetoputinalittleextraeffort.
Youmightbeworkingquitehardatthe
moment.Eventhoseofyounotofficiallyat
workwillbeundertakingserious
responsibilities.You'llgaingreatpleasure
frommaturebehaviourandsoberactivities.

Friday January15
Fromtoday,rememberthatpartners,
colleagues, lovedoneswillputupafight.
Youmaynotacceptthatyouhavehaditall
yourownwayrecently,butthis ishow
othersseeit. It'sgoodforyoutoface
achallenge.

Saturday January16
Justtolookaheadforamoment,there'llbe
timesinthecomingwhenyourconfidence
willbehigh.Listencarefullytoothers'
opinions,butdon’t feelyouhavetotake
themseriously.Dowhatisbestforyou.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lord,grantthatImightnotsomuchseektobe___asto__.-FrancisofAssisi(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:ELOPE,BLOWY,RETOLD,VIVIFY
Answer:Lord,grantthatImightnotsomuchseektobelovedastolove.-FrancisofAssisi
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JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Getoff toafreshand
businesslikestart.
You'll soonbeina
positiontospread

thegoodnewsandshareyour
ideaswithothers-andall
welcomedomestic
improvementsshouldbe
completedbytheendof the
week.Bringingsomebodyelse
roundtoyourwayof thinking
will requiretheusualhardwork.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
TheMoonbegins
theweek
sympathetically
alignedwith your

sign, so you can afford to be
thoroughly optimistic about
everyone and everything. You
canuse any friendly
conditionsmid-week tomake
up for anunfortunate tiff, you
just cannot afford emotional
riftswith things as they are.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Venus, planet of
love and affection, is
moving on, so you'll
soonbepassing

fromonepersonal cycle to
another. If Iwere you, I'dmake
sure that all family
relationshipswere on firm
ground, and that no
misunderstandings remain.
Your feelings have changed,
but partners' expectationswill
remain the same.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
You're buildingup
to a series of
planetary clashes
and confrontations.

In plain language thismeans
that personally, professionally
and emotionally you're about
to embark on awhole new
voyage of discovery and
adventure. Sit back, relax
and enjoy it.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Themajor planet in
your chart is still
Mercury,which just
happens to be the

ruler of illusions and
confidence tricks. Joking aside,
there is no situation you can't
get out ofwith somedeft
footwork andperhaps by
pulling thewool over
somebody's eyes.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Rememberthat, if
youwant togeton in
theworldat large,
it'syourpersonal

relationships thatcount.This
won'tbe thecasenextweek, so
exploityourundoubtedcharms
whileyoustillhave time.You'll
beenteringan intriguingand
secretivephasebytheendof
theweek.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
The rapidly
approaching
alignment between
the Sun and the

Moonwill trigger a number of
welcome improvements in
your circumstances,
suggesting that you're heading
for great things. Hopefully,
you'll be pleasantly surprised
whenpartners at last
appreciate all the effort you've
put in on their behalf.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
Mercurywill be
completing a
thoroughly
indecisive and

awkward series of planetary
patterns. Please takemyadvice
and refuse to rise to
provocation, especially from
employers or frompeoplewho
think theyknowyoubetter
thanyouknowyourself. Be
charmingasonly a Scorpio can.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
Your chance to deal
with financial
questionsmaynot
comeuntil the very

endof theweek. In the
meantime, howaboutmaking
personal relationships the key
to a truly satisfying and
contentedweek?Be sure to
keep family differences
in proportion.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
I'mnot going to
pretend that life
isn't tiring at the
moment, because it

is. On the other hand, there is a
great deal that you cando to
help yourself and transform
emotionally challenging
situations into opportunities
for great happiness. Don't let
anyonehold youback.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
As the Sun and the
Moonperform their
celestialmotions,
it's time to sit up

andmake your physicalwell-
being thenumber onepriority.
Don't get fanatical, but do
cleanupyour diet and see that
you're getting all the correct
and appropriate exercise. And,
also, of course get rid of
lingering resentments.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Wednesday and
Thursday lookbest
for family fun and
homeentertaining,

whichmaynot, I guess, be
totally convenient. However,
by theweekend,whenyou
shouldhavemore spare time,
your starswill be superb for
cultural pursuits, passionate
endeavours and relations
with children.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Theopponentsbid1NT-P-3NTandyoumakeanuninformedleadofthe
twoofclubs. ThisdoesnotworkoutatallwellasSouthtopsEast'seightwith
thejack. Southhaseightpoints inclubs.Notyourbest leadever.
South nowgoes after diamonds, leading to the king and back to his ace.
Eastplaysthetwoofdiamondsanddiscardsthefourofhearts. Thisplaytells
you that South has four diamonds to the ace. The information you have
tellsyouthathehaseightpointsinclubsandfourindiamonds,twelvethat
youknowabout. SouthgivesyouyourdiamondtrickandEastdiscardsthe
fiveofhearts. Whatdoyouknowatthispoint?

NORTH
♠ Q8
❤Q3
♦ A J8 763
♣Q63
SOUTH
♠ A932
❤A 10 7 64
♦ KQ
♣K 7

NORTH
♠ J 4 2
❤ AQ 10
♦ K 7 653
♣64

WEST
♠ K65
❤963
♦ Q J9
♣Q 7 52

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2303
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1.Negligent (6)
4.Europeansea(6)
8.Conditionof ariversystemwhen
overflowing(2,5)
9.Speech(7)
11.Defamatory (10)
12.Scandinavian(4)
13.Snowleopard(5)
14.Pertinent (8)
16.Vindictive (8)
18.Snappish(5)
20.EastEuropean(4)
21.Aired(10)
23.Circumstance(7)
24.1920sart style (3,4)
25.Firmlyplaced(6)
26.Yarn(6)

DOWN
1.Of thekidneys (5)
2.Hairpigment (7)
3.Absolutelyhardofhearing?(5,4)
5.After inAlsace (5)
6.Gossipsorchatters (7)
7.Mumbai'smost famousbeach?
(9)
10.Addinguporamountingto (9)
13.Fails toobserveordecides to
ignore (9)
15.Maleheadof a family (9)
17.OldFrenchdance(7)
19.Wrapwithbandages (7)
21. Irritated(5)
22.Spanishwarriorhero (2,3)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1.Theydisturbandsetanumberup
inarms(6)
4.Surgeunderneath, theysay(6)
8.Baby's father first supported
nihilisticartmovement (7)
9.Vulcanisedrubberwithonebit
shapedtoapoint (7)
11.Overbearingattitudeof one
surrendering?(10)
12.Thenameafter that (4)
13.Sounds likeGermansmells
companion, theoldDutchpainter
(5)
14. Jeanapesnewfashion from
abroad(8)
16.Theweaponwitha threatof
maximumdisaster (4-4)

18.BlackandblueRomanfigures(5)
20.Girl inshort trousers? (4)
21. It takes the fatherandmotherof
amindtoproduce it ! (5-5)
23.Getanumberroundthevessel
duringtheday(7)
24.Vital loosethreadonjumper?
(3,4)
25.Uncouthpersonmaygoa lot
astray(6)
26.Huntingevenbuckledrailway
(6)

DOWN
1.SailorBill isolates topcounters
(5)
2.Newsorganizationtakespains to
acquirebravetypes (7)
3.Ahotmusiccomposition for
Hair? (9)
5.Resting inagardenplot (2,3)
6.Battle inVietnamsustainedglow
(4,3)
7.Sawandreported in thecourt?
(9)
10.Their laboursoccasionallybring
themsomereward(3-3,3)
13.Thedrillingoutside isannoying
(9)
15.Solepianocomposition-by

Chopin?(9)
17.Nobreedingdisplayed inpublic
amongrelatively richpeople (7)
19.Amediumfor transportation
(7)
21.Barsalvooreveryotherwordof
congratulation! (5)
22.Theboywhohas theFrench
rightonrailways (5)

QuickCluesAcross:6Drama,7Scramble,
10Brought,11Helotry,12Raiment,13
Awesome,14Springfield,19Tariffs,21
Leafage,23Mocking,25Abscess,26
Warhorse,27Rides.
Down:1Calories,2Haggle,3Asitstands,
4Arch,5Blotto,6Debars,8Maltese,9
Lyres,13Affiliated,15Raffish,16Dead
ends,17Stomp,18Beasts,20Racial,22
Assure,24Gore.
CrypticCluesAcross:6Booze,7
Drabbled,10Roedeer,11Neutral,12
Fondant,13Dallies,14Dragonflies,19
Quietus,21Enfolds,23Aunties,25
Equator,26Athletic,27Herod.
Down:1Governed,2Seneca,3
Adorations,4Dawn,5HenryI,6Bereft,8
Bouilli,9Blush,13Difference,15Anthill,
16Salutary,17Squat,18Astrid,20Ignite,
22Fought,24Sett.

Solutionsto2302

West leadsthetenofclubs. The leadcomestoSouth'sking. Ifdiamonds
dividetherewillbeninetoptricks,makingSouth'sbidding lookverygood.
On the king of diamonds both opponents follow but on the queen of
diamondsWestshowsout. Ugly!
Isthereawaytomakethisnowthatthediamondsarenotrunningandgiven
thatEasthasallofthemissinghighcardpointsforhisopeningbid?

TheWestHand:S-J1074H-J952D-5C-1094
TheEastHand:S-K5H-K8D-10942C-AJ852
It iseasytomake3NTonceyouseetheplan. Leadthequeenofdiamonds
andovertakeitwiththeace. PlaythejackofdiamondsandgiveEastthelead
withthefourthdiamond.

What isEast todo? He ismarkedwith thekingof spadesand thekingof
heartsandtheaceofclubs.WhicheverofthesesuitsEastleadswillgiveyou
anentrytodummy. Eastchoosestheaceofclubsandanotherclub,West
followingonallofthese. Itcanneverhurttobegreedy.Canyoumakemore
thanninetricksnow?

Poor East. Play the rest of the diamonds. You can see that East has a
doubleton king in bothmajors. If he comesdown to a singleton king you
canplaythatsuitfortwotricks. Ifhekeepsbothofhisdoubletonkings(he
hastodiscardsomeclubstodothis)youcanplaytheaceofonemajorand
puthiminwithhiskingandhewillhavetoleadawayfromhisotherking.

Dealer:South,Vulnerable:NorthSouth

WESTNORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass 1♣ ♦bl
Pass 2♦ Pass 3NT
All Pass

Dealer:West,Vulnerable:None
Attimes,itpaystobeanoptimistonbridgetable.Whenyouacertainlayoutfor
yourcontracttosucceed,justassumeitisthereandplanyourplayaccordingly.
Dlr:North;Vul:N-S; IMPs
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20 SPORT

Cummins, showinga friendlydemeanour,puts theskidsunder Indiaashosts takechargeatSCG

SANDIPG
JANUARY9

ANHOURbeforetea,aslow-burningTestbe-
gantogatherfire.Thecontest–whosecontrol
wasconstantlyexchanginghandsuntil then
—tookadecisiveswinginthehosts’favour,as
India lost wickets in a heap and the
Australianspiledonrunsatabriskclip.From
a rosy 195/4, India were dismissed for a
gloomy244allout,andtoadeficitof94runs.
Australiaadded103morewiththelossofjust
their openers. Their lead of 197 has already
acquiredamatch-definingproposition,what
withthestripprogressivelydeteriorating.
Theprecipitantof India’scollapsewasPat

Cummins,whodisarmsbatsmenfirstwithhis
smileandthendevastatesthemwithhislethal
craft, abowlerwhofumeswithpacebutalso
shows adivinemastery of seammovement
andaggressivelines.Pace,bounce,subtletyof
movement, a sharp, strongand flexiblemind
areall his virtues, but themostglowingof all
mustbehiscapacitytoproduceawicketwhen
batsmenareontop.Hisability tonotgiveup,
evenwhenconditionsareharsh.
LikewhenhedevouredShubmanGillon

the second day, with the young Indian
opener seemingly in utter control. And like
whenheconsumedCheteshwarPujara,who
lookedwedded to the crease for a lifetime.
Cumminswas armedwith the secondnew
ball,butPujarahadseldomlookedfrazzledin
whatwas his slowest half-century. His 176
balls of defiance and denial, and each pa-
tientlyeked-out run,was takingthesapout
of theoppositionplayers’ legsandpainstak-
inglylayingthefoundationofasolidfirst-in-
nings total. From a generation demanding
instant gratification, his dournessmight in-
vitecensure,but thiswasamasterbatsman
sticking to his strengths and doing his best
toputhis teaminasecureposition.
Morethananyotherside,Australiaknow

thePujaraeffect.Twoyearsago,his immov-
ability cost them the series. Streaks of rest-
lessness were creeping in, with even the
chattyMarnus Labuschagne lost for energy
and sound. The sun-beaten strip seemed to
distil everyball of itsvenom.
AndthenCumminsboundedin,withun-

flagging energy and unwavering smile.
Realising that the good-length ball was not
quiteseaming—heanywayisnotanexpan-
sivemoverof theball—heresortedtoshort-
pitched bowling. Straightaway, he hurried
RishabhPantintoapullstroke,andthewick-
etkeeper-batsmanwas beaten for pace and
struck flush on the unprotected left elbow.
He grimaced in pain, and could not take up
his duties behind the stumps when
Australia’s second innings came about.
Rattled,Pantwashalf themanhewasbefore
getting struck and eventually surrendered
sheepishly to JoshHazlewood.
Itwas Pujara’s turn next. Hewas rapped

viciouslyontheupperarm,thebatshivering
inhishandattheimpactofthehit.Cummins,
after all, is no stranger to breaking bones. In
Adelaide, he had shattered Mohammed
Shami’sarm;duringthe2019WorldCup,he
broke Shaun Marsh’s arm in the nets.

GrowingupintheSydneysuburbofPenrith,
parentsofrivalbatsmenusedtorequesthim
tobowlslowerwhentheirkidswerebatting.
Cumminswouldagree,butintheheatof the
moment, hewould forget to keep hisword.
“I didn’tmean to but every year Iwould ac-
tuallyhavebatsmenonthegroundrollingin
pain,” he once told cricketaustralia.com.au.
Therewasanothermatch,wherein thebails
had to be retrieved from the fence after he
bowledabatsmanwithrawpace.
Speed, tohim, isan instinct.Hecombines

it with smarts. Cummins knewhe needed
something more to deceive Pujara. So he
changedtoamoreshort-of-lengthplan,coax-
inghimtocomeforwardgraduallyanddefend
onthefrontfoot.Thenhepushedintheeffort
ball,thatpitchedshortoflength,butexploded
like ahandgrenade into the shoulder of the

bat(plusapartoftheglove),alreadylevelwith
hischest.Pujaratookthebottomhandoff the
handle,but itwas too late topreventcontact.
Thefortbreached,Indiaimploded.
As Cumminswheeled away in celebra-

tion,Pujaralookeddownsuspiciouslyatthe
surface oncemore. But the real culprit was
themanwhosefast,explosivedeliveryinthe
fourth-stump channel had found the edge.
InCummins, Pujarahad foundhis truebête
noire.Theirencounters thisseriesread:129
balls, 19 runs,4wickets.Cumminshasclear
one-upmanshipoverIndia’sdefensiverock.
“Thebestball Ihavefacedthisseries,”Pujara
would later say.

Out-thinking Rahane
In the morning, Cummins had out-

thought India’s hero inMelbourne, Ajinkya
Rahane, with an equally shrewd piece of
bowling. Rahane was softened up with a
spateofshortballsathisbodybeforehewas
caught unawares with a back-of-a-length
ball that jagged back sharply into him.
Rahaneshapedupforadabthroughtheva-
cant slip cordon butwas oblivious to seam
movement. Theball crampedhim for room
andtook thebottomedgeonto thestumps.
The short-ball strategy directly fetched

Australia just thewicket of No. 9 Navdeep
Saini, but it was central to their third-day

dominance.Itwasnotaquickenoughsurface
to extract frightening bounce at heightened
pace.Itcertainlywasnotapitchwhereintwo
batsmenwould endupnursing sore thumb
and elbow. But the slowness of the surface
madeshort-pitchedbowlingallthemoredif-
ficulttohandle,becausebatsmenhadafrac-
tionmoretimetothinkthantheywouldhave
onaquicker surface. Thiswas enough to in-
fusedilemmaandconfusion.
Itwasnot just short-pitchedbowling,but

thefearofshort-pitchedbowlingthatspooked
India’s batsmen, especially the lower order.
MohammedSirajkneltonthegroundevenbe-
foreMitchellStarc’sshortballhadlanded.
TheAussiepacemenshuffledthelengths,

changedtrajectoriesandsustainedthehostil-
ity.Pujaracrawlednotbecausehewasaverse
toruns,butbecauseCumminsandCo.hardly
gifted hima freebie. Rahane perishedman-
ufacturingastrokeandsomeofthekamikaze
runningbetweenthewicketscouldbeattrib-
utedtothechokingof run-scoringoutlets.
Indianbowlersshouldhavetakenlessons

fromCummins and friends. They could not
on Saturday evening, as Labuschagne and
SteveSmith tucked intosome insipidbowl-
ing. Inshort, IndianeedaCummins,heofan
ever-smilingvisage, twinklingeyesandun-
relentinghostility,themanwhosettheslow-
burningdayon fire.

Pat comes the collapse

SRIRAMVEERA
JANUARY9

HOWDOESonedescribe theurge that leads
to run-outsexactlyat themomentwhen the
game iswaiting to be seized? Cheteshwar

Pujara had dramatically
shifted gears at the fall of
Ajinkya Rahane’s wicket
and Indiawere on the as-
cendancywhenHanuma
Vihariranhimselfout.The
match and serieswere on

thelineonthelastspecialistbattingpairinthe
middlewhenRAshwinwas runout, limited
byhisbodywhichinhibitshistrustinthepart-
ner’s call.A lastchanceatamini-miraclewas
stubbedoutwhenJaspritBumrahwasn’tquick
enoughtosatiateJadeja’sthirsttoretainstrike.

Vihari’s brain fade
NotlongafterRahanehadleftIndiainabit

ofabotherat116for3,Pujarareached16from
100ballsanddecidedtoupthetempobefore
thesecondnewballwas taken.Hepicked11
runsoff aNathanLyonover,withacoupleof
fours, and also drove JoshHazlewood to the
boundarywhenVihari’sbrainfadehappened.
Hewasonfour,thatwashis38thball,thelast
13 had just fetched just one run—andper-
haps,hewantedtorotatestrikeovertoPujara
who had taken 16 from his last 19 balls.
Perhaps,hewas tricked into thinkinghehad
momentumas he had gone down the track
forthedrive.Hesawasingleintherun-barren
desert; it proved to be amirage. Hazlewood
intervenedquickly,movingtohisrightatmid-
off, swooped, cupped, and flung theball im-
mediately even as he fell. ItwasVihariwho
hadtodusthimselfoff thearena.
TherewasastunningshotfromSpidercam:

all the Australiansmaniacally rushing past
Vihari,whowasdragginghimselfoff,aforlorn
figurewhoperhapsfearedhewasblowinghis
careeraway.Notsureof that,yet,astheman-
agement has trust in himandmore impor-
tantlythereisasecondinningsstillleftforhim
toprove,buthecertainlyhadputthegamein
jeopardyforIndia.

TheAshwin runout
Thishurtmoreintheoryasthiswasn’tasur-

prise.Vihari’srunoutwasnotpreventable.This
wasbad.Ashwinknowsheisn’tagoodrunner.
Jadejashouldknow.Theworldknowsforsure.
Certainly, theAustraliansdid as theyhad re-
peatedlytargetedAshwinonthefield,running

quick singles. Therewas evenawarning sign
just twooversbefore themishap. Jadejahad
pushedaPatCumminsdeliverytocoverpoint
andwantedasingle,evenrunningashortdis-
tance.Ashwinsenthimback.Thatshouldhave
beena reminder of the state of affairs. Itwas
anunevencombo:Jadeja,oneof thequickest
cricketersintheworldandAshwinoneofthe
slowest.Oneextraeagertostealarun,theother
happytorelinquisharun.Onewholikestorun,
the other has resigned long ago about his
body’sbetrayal.“IfIcould,Iwouldhavepulled
my soul out and killed this body,” he told
Cricbuzzabouthisinjurieslastyear.
In Jadeja’smind, itwasn’t evenprobably

tooriskyasingle.Hehadplacedittotheright
of Cummins atmid-off. He set off without a
doubt;Ashwincertainlyhadself-doubtsifnot
about his partner’s call. He turned to have a
glanceatCumminsbeginning tomove tohis
rightandsetoff.Withoutthatdelaytriggered
by the doubt, he would have been home.
Without that doubt, though, hewouldn’t be
Ashwin. It’s a messy catch-22 situation.
Ashwin shouldhave trusted Jadeja’s call and
ranbut then therewas in the episode in the
previousoverwhichmusthave reiterated to
himthathecan’tbetrustedblindly.For,hadhe
runthatsingle,hewouldn’thavemadeitathis
pace.So,thistimetoo,hethrewaglanceside-
waystowatchtheball.
CouldJadejahaveshownbetterawareness

ofAshwin’shandicap?Withthatball,heprob-
ably felt therewasnoneed to as trustwould
havetakenAshwinhome.Andintheprocess,
Ashwin,whohadstartedoffwithacoupleof
fours, fellandIndiaweredeflatedat206for7.

Final blow
Whenthenextrunoutcame,toleavethem

216 for9, therewasnoshockorgrimace, just
laughteratthetragi-comicstateofaffairs.This
timetheerrorwasthestart,not inthemiddle
whentheyturnedforthesecond.Jadejahadto
waittoseeif theshort-legfielderhadstopped
itornotbeforehestarted to run. Theball had
beendeflectedbyMarnusLabuschagne.Jadeja
waited, and sodidBumrahwhowasn’t sure
what Jadejawasgoing todo. Suddenly, as the
ballleftLabuschagne’sshadow,Jadejastartedto
steamahead.Atthatpoint,Bumrahmusthave
knowntheintentwasnotonlyasinglebuttwo,
andhe triedhis best todash across and turn
backblind.Butthedelayatthestart, forcedby
thedeflection, andashewaited for Jadeja to
makethemovemeanthewasalwaysgoingto
bebehindtheeightball,astheysay.Andfrom
thenon,sowasIndia.

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA(1STINNINGS) 338

INDIA(1STINNINGS) 244(O/N:96/2)
CPujaracPainebCummins 50(176b,5x4)
ARahanebCummins 22(70b,1x4,1x6)
HViharirunout(Hazlewood) 4(38b)
RPantcWarnerbHazlewood 36(67b,4x4)
RJadejanotout 28(37b,5x4)
RAshwinrunout(Cummins/Labuschagne) 10

(15b,2x4)
NSainicWadebStarc 3(13b)
JBumrahrunout(Labuschagne) 0(2b)
MSirajcPainebCummins 6(10b,1x4)
■Extras (nb2,w5, lb2) 9
■FoW:3-117(Rahane,54.4ov),4-142(Vihari,
67.2ov),5-195(Pant,87.4ov),6-195(Pujara,
88.2ov),7-206(Ashwin,92.2ov),8-210(Saini,
94.5ov),9-216(Bumrah,96.3ov),10-244
(Siraj, 100.4ov)
■Bowling:MStarc19-7-61-1,JHazlewood21-
10-43-2,PCummins21.4-10-29-4,NLyon31-8-
87-0,MLabuschagne3-0-11-0,CGreen5-2-11-0

AUSTRALIA(2STINNINGS) 103/2
DWarner lbwAshwin 13(29b,1x4)
WPucovskicsub(Saha)bSiraj 10(16b,2x4)
MLabuschagnebatting 47(69b,6x4)
SSmithbatting 29(63b,3x4)
■Extras (nb3, lb1) 4
■FoW:1-16(Pucovski,5.5ov),2-35(Warner,
9.2ov)
■Bowling:JBumrah8-1-26-0,MSiraj8-2-20-1,
NSaini7-1-28-0,RAshwin6-0-28-1
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AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

JaspritBumrahwasthethird IndianbatsmantogetrunoutonSaturday.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SYDNEY, JANUARY9

THEBCCIonSaturdaylodgedaformalcom-
plaintwithICCmatchrefereeDavidBoonaf-
ter Indian teamplayers, JaspritBumrahand
Mohammed Siraj, were allegedly racially
abusedbyadrunkspectatorhereduringthe
thirddayof thirdTestagainstAustralia.
According to BCCI sources, Siraj was al-

legedlyreferredtoasa"monkey"byadrunk
spectator in one of stands at the Sydney
Cricket Ground, reliving the infamous
Monkeygate episode of the Indian team's
tourofAustralia in2007-08.
"BCCIlodgedaformalcomplaintwithICC

matchrefereeDavidBoonabouttwooftheir
playersJaspritBumrahandMohammedSiraj
beingabusedbyadrunkspectator,"aCricket
Boardsaid.
Incidentally, the Monkeygate episode

alsotookplaceduringtheSydneyTestwhen
AndrewSymondsclaimedHarbhajanSingh
calledhimamonkeymultipletimes.Butthe
Indianoff-spinnerwas clearedafter ahear-
ingonthematter.
It islearntthatalongdiscussionwasheld

between the senior players of the visiting
contingent, including captain Ajinkya
Rahane, theumpiresandsecurityofficersat
theendoftheday'splay.Theabusesweredi-
rected at the Indian duo while they were
fieldingduringtheAustraliansecondinnings.

Injured Jadeja out of 4th Test
Depleted India's injurywoesworsened

on Saturday with senior all-rounder
Ravindra Jadeja sustaininga left thumbdis-
location and fracturewhich is likely to rule
himoutof thefinalTest inBrisbane,starting
January 15. However, there is some good
news for India as wicketkeeper-batsman
Rishabh Pant's elbow injury is not serious
andhewillprobablybeavailablewhenIndia
bat to save theTestmatch. Bothplayers un-
derwent scans after being hit by short balls
fromAustralian pacers on third day of the
Testmatch.
"RavindraJadejahassufferedadislocation

and fractureonhis left thumb. Itwill bevery
difficultforhimtowearthoseglovesandbat,"

a seniorBCCI source toldPTIonSaturday. "In
anycase,hewillbeoutofactionforatleasttwo
tothreeweekswhichruleshimoutofthefinal
Test. Pantwill beable tobat ashis injury isn't
thatserious."

Thevisitors'firstjoltcamewhenPantsus-
tained an elbow injury after being hit by a
PatCumminsdelivery.Reservewicketkeeper
WriddhimanSahareplacedPantasperare-
cent amendment in the ICC playing condi-
tions."RishabhPantwashitontheleftelbow
while batting in the second session on
Saturday. He has been taken for scans," the
BCCIhadearlier stated ina release.
Pant,who looked goodduring his 36 off

67 balls on the third day of thematch, was
hit while trying to pull a short ball from
Cummins.Hewas inpain immediately and
afteron-fieldtreatmentthatincludedstrap-
pingabandage,hewasbackinactionbutlost
the flowduetohinderedmovementas Josh
Hazlewoodhadhimcaughtbehind.

If thatwasnotenough,theAustralianfast
bowlersinflictedfurtherpainontheIndians
with Jadeja sufferinganastyblowtohis left
thumb. He is unlikely to bowl in the
Australian second innings after being taken
forscanstoascertainthedamagetohisbowl-
inghand.Jadeja's28-runknockallowedIndia
to limit Australia's first-innings lead to less
than 100 but towards the end, a short ball
fromMitchellStarchithimontheglovesand
heneeded immediatemedical attention.
Jadejawasinpainandoncetheteamwas

back on the field for the second innings, his
left thumb looked pretty swollen and the
physio applied taping on it. He threw a few
ballsbutthenitwasdecidedthatitwon'tbe
possible forhimtocontinue.

KARLOVICOLDEST TOWIN IN25YEARS
Ivo Karlovic became the oldest player to win an ATP Tour match
in a quarter-century, beating No. 7-seeded Pablo Andujar 6-3, 5-7,
6-4 in the first round of the Delray Beach Open. Karlovic, 41, is
the oldest to win on the top men's tour since Jimmy Connors at
age 42 in 1995. AP

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY&
DEVENDRAPANDEY
KOLKATA/MUMBAI, JANUARY9

COVID-19HADthreatenedtomakethe2020-
21 Indian domestic cricket season null and
void. Eventually, the BCCI, in consultation
withstateassociations,decidedtosettheball
rolling. The SyedMushtaq Ali T20 tourna-
ment,tobeplayedfromJanuary10-31,serves
asacurtain-raiser.There’snocertaintyabout
the Ranji Trophy and/or the Vijay Hazare
Trophy. The SyedMushtaq Ali Trophy, too,
would be different this time – players and
coaching staff in bio-bubbles across seven
cities,understrictCovidprotocols.

Five rounds of Covid tests
BCCI secretary JayShah’s communiqué to

allaffiliatedunitsstipulatedfiveroundsofCovid
testsduringthetournament.Tostartwith,Elite
GroupA,B,C,DandEhavesixteamseachwith
Bangalore,Kolkata,Baroda,IndoreandMumbai

as their respective venues for group league.
EightPlateGroup teamswill play inChennai.
After the teamsassembledat their respective
venuesonJanuary2,threeroundsofCovidtests
havebeenconducted. Thegroupphaseends
onJanuary19followedbytwomoreroundsof
Covidtestsbeforetheknockoutsareplayedin
Ahmedabad fromJanuary26.Only IPL talent
scouts,selectorsandstagingassociationmem-
bershavebeenallowedatmatchvenues.

Tendulkar Jr
Becauseof thepandemic,theBCCIhasal-

lowedtheteamstohave22-membersquads.
Thishasauguredwell forSachinTendulkar’s
sonArjun, a left-armseamer by occupation.
AlthoughMumbaihavestarslikeSuryakumar
Yadav, Shivam Dube, Dhawal Kulkarni,
Yashasvi Jaiswal and Sarfaraz Khan, Arjun is
expected to be the cynosure of all eyes. The
Mumbai selection committee includedhim
in the squad after the Indian board allowed
thesquadstrengthexpansionfrom20to22.

Return of Bhuvi
BhuvneshwarKumar,whohasn’tplayed

internationalcricketformorethanayear,suf-
fered a thighmuscle injury suffered during
the IPL. He is now ready for a comeback for
UttarPradeshintheSyedMushtaqAliTrophy.
It is learnt thatKumar,doinghisrehabatthe
National Cricket Academy in Bangalore, has
informed the Uttar Pradesh Cricket
Associationaboutplayingafewmatchesdur-
ingthe latterhalf of thetournament.

PatCumminstookfour Indianwickets toturnthematch inAustralia’s favour.AP

ArjunTendulkarhasbeenincludedin
the22-memberMumbaisquad. File

Bumrah, Siraj allege racial abuse by crowd, BCCI lodges complaint
It is learnt thata longdiscussion
washeldbetweenthesenior
playersof thevisiting
contingent, includingcaptain
AjinkyaRahane, theumpires
andsecurityofficersat theend
of theday'splay

With series on line, how
India ran themselves out

Mushtaq Ali T20 begins with strict Covid protocols
Elavenil,Hridaywin
10mairrifletrials
NewDelhi:World number one Elavenil
Valarivan andHridayHazarika emerged
winnersinthewomen'sandmen's10mair
rifle national selection trials. Elavenil fin-
ishedwith251.7, twopoints aheadof sec-
ond-placedAyonikaPaulwhileHazarika
beatAishwaryPratapSinghTomar,aTokyo
2020quotaholder,253.2to251.5.

MohdSportingedge
pastdebutantsSudeva
Kolkata: Ali Faisal's second-half strike
helpednewly-promotedMohammedan
SportingbeatdebutantsSudevaDelhiFC
1-0astheI-Leagueseasongotunderway
here on Saturday. Faisal's 58th-minute
goalprovedtobethedifferencebetween
the twosides.

EastBengalbeatBFC,
extendunbeatenrun
Margao:MattiSteinmann'sfirst-halfstrike
proved to be the difference as SC East
Bengal edged past Bengaluru FC 1-0 to
recordtheirsecondwinoftheHeroIndian
SuperLeague,attheFatordaStadium.The
Kolkata side is nowunbeaten in their last
five gameswhileBFC’smisery continued
withtheirfourthconsecutivedefeat.

Pliskovalosesto
qualifier inAbuDhabi
Abu Dhabi: Third seed Karolina Pliskova
waseliminatedinstraightsetsbyaqual-
ifier.Third-seededPliskovawasbeaten6-
2, 6-4 by Russian Anastasia Gasanova,
whowas ranked 292nd in her first tour
maindraw.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

InCummins,Pujarahadfoundhis
truebêtenoire.Theirencounters
thisseriesread:129balls,19runs,
4wickets.Cumminshasclear
one-upmanshipoverIndia’s
defensiverock.“Thebestball I
havefacedthisseries,”Pujara
wouldlatersay
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BARODA VICE-CAPTAIN Deepak
Hoodapulledhimselfoutof theSyed
Mushtaq Ali Trophy after allegedly
falling outwith team captain Krunal
Pandya during a training session on
Saturday.Thetwoallegedlyhadanar-
gument at the nets on the eve of the
tournament after which Hooda left
thebio-bubble. InhisemailtoBaroda
Cricket Association, accessed by The
SundayExpress,Hoodaevenaccused
Pandyaof “threatening”him.
“...Hestoppedmypracticeshowing

hisDadaGiri. He (Pandya) is trying to
pullmedownall the time in the field.
Heisthreateningme‘howyouwillplay
forBaroda,Iwillseeyou’,”Hoodawrote.

Hooda pulls out after
tiff with Pandya

New Delhi
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